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IK THE IVIATTER OF

H. G. GlTTERS , INC.

G() SE:'T OlmER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE AJ, GED VIOLl\TIOK OF

THE .FEDEIL\L THADE COMMISSION AKD 'JI-IB J.Tff PJWnUCTS

J.Am:LING ACTS

DocJwt 0-16/)9. Gompln-int , FelJ. ,'ZU, 19"iO-Dccision , Pcb. 2U , 1!r/o

Consent order l'PQuiring a New York City manuf:lcturing- furrier to cease mis.
Dl'anding, falsely iuYoi( ing and deceptively guaranteeing its fur products.

COMl' AINT

Pursuant. to the provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act
and the Fur Products Labeling Act , nnd by virtue of the authority
vested in it 1))' said Acts, the Fedcral Trade Commission, having
reason to believe that H. G. GitteTs , Inc. , a corpora6on , hereinafter
referred 1-0 as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Acts
and the H.ulcs and Regulations promulgated under the Fur Products
Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respe.ct thcreof would be in t.he public interest, hercby iS lles
its eomphtint stating its charges in that respect as follows:

\HAGnAPII 1. Hespolldent II. G. Gitters, Inc., is a corporation

organized , cxisting and doing business under and by virtnc of the
laws of the State of :K ow York.

HCspolHlent manaufactnres fUI" prodllcts \\,it.h its offee and princi-
pal pIa,ce of business located at 307 Seventh Aycnue , New York
New York.

'\R. 2. Hespondent is no,'" and for some time last past has been
nga,ged in the introduction into commerce, and in the mantL-facture
for introdndion into commerce, and in the sale, advcrtising and

offering for sale in commerce , and in the transportation and distri-
bution in C,OlDJnel'Ce , of fur products; and bas manufacturcd for sale
sold, advertised , offered for sale , transported Hnd distributed fur
products which have been made in whole or in part of furs ,vhich

have been shipped and reeeivcd in commerce, as the terms "com-
merce

" "

fur" and "fllr product" are defined in the I lll' Products
Labeling Act.

PAn. :-L Ccrta.in of said fur products ,yere misbranc1('c1 in tJmt thoy
werc falst Jy and deceptively labeled to shO\'v that fur contained

therein was natural , when in fact such fur was )olllted bleached
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dyed , tip-dyed , OJ' ot hCl'wise artifieially colored , ill violat.ion of Sec-

tion 4 (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 4. Certain of said fur products wore misbranded i11 that they

were not labeled as required under the provisions of Section 
4 (2) 

the Fur Produets LabcEng Act and in the manner and form pre.

scribed by the nnles and gulations promulgated thereunder.
Among such misbranded fur products, but not limited thereto

were fur products "ith lables which failed to disclose that the fur
contained in the fur products was bleached , dyed, or otherwise arti.
iicial1y colored , when such was the fact.

m. B. Certain of sRid fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoieed by the respondent ill that they wcn not invoiced as

I'crJ11ired by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and

the Rules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.
Among s11ch falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products, but not

limited thereto ,vpre ful' products covpred by invoices ,,,hieh failed:
1. To disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was

bleached, dyed or otherwise artificially colored , when such was the
fact.

2. To show the country of origin of imported furs used in such

fnr products.

PAR. 6. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Aet in that they
wcre not invoiced in accordance with the Hules and Regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder in the following respects:

(a) The term "natural" was not used on invoices to describe fur
products which were not pointed, bleached , dyed, tip-dyed or other-

wise artificiaI1y colored, in violation of Rule 19(9) of said I ules and
Regulations.

(b) Required item numbers were not set forth on invoices in vio-

lation of Rule 40 of said Rules and Regulations.
PAR. 7. Certain of said fur products were falsely and decepti"ely

invoiced in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the
fur contained therein was natural, when in fact such fur was

pointed , bleached , dyed, tip-dyed , or otherwise artificiaIIy colored , in
violation of Section 5(b) (2) ofthe Fur Products Labeling Aet.

PAR. 8. Respondent furnished false guaranties that certain of its
fur products were not rnishranded , falsely invoiced or falsely adver-
tised when respondent in furnishing such guaranties had reason to
believe that fur products so falsely guarantied would be introduced
sold , transported or distributed in commerce, in violation of Section
10 (b) of the Fur Products Labcling Act.

467 207-73-
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PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondent, as

herein alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and the Hules and Uegulations promulgated thereunder and consti-
tnte unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts
and practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

DECISION ,\ND OnDEH

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practiecs of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of comp1aint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Aet and the Flir prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

Tlw respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the rcspondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by tlH
Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondent has
violated the, said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thcreupon accepted the executed
cOJisent agreement and placed such agreemcnt on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procednn' prescribed in 3tJ (b) of its Hulcs, the Commission
hercby issues its complaint, llmkes the following jurisdictional find
ings, and enters the following order:

1. Respondent corporation is organized , existing and doing busi-
ness uuder and by virtuc of the 1aws of the State of New York with
its offce and principal p1ace of business 10cated at 307 Seventh Ave-
nuc, New York, New York.

2. The Federa1 Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnt, and the proceeding
is in the public intercst.
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ORDER

1 t is ordered That H. G. Gitters, Inc., a corporation, and its
offcers, and rcspondent:s reprcsentatives, agmlts and employees, di-
l'ectJy or through any corporate or other device, in connection with

the introduction, or manufacture for introduction, into commcrce, or
the sale, advertising or offering for sale in commerce, or the trans,.
portntioJl 01' distribution in commerce , of any fur product; or i11

connection with the manufacture for sale, sale, advertising, offering
for sale, transportation or distribution, of any fur product which is
made in whole or in part of fur which has bcen shippcd and re-

ceived in cOIIIIcrce, as the terms "commerce " and "fur " and. "fur
product" arc defincd in the Fur Products Labeling Act, do forth-
with cease and desist from:

A. Misbranding any fur product by:
1. H.epl'( scntlng: directly or by implication on a label that

the fur contained in such fur. product is natural when such
fur is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise artifi-
cially colored.

2. Failing to affx a Jabd to sneh fur product showing in
words and in figures plainly legible all of the information
required to bc disclosed by cach of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
B. Falsely or dcceptively invoicing any fur prodnct by:

1. Failing to furnish an invoice, as the term "invoice" is
defined in the F'ur Products Labeling Act, showing in
words and figures plainly lcgible all the information re-
quired to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section

5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. I eprescnting directly or by implication on an invoice

that the fur contained ill Sllch fur product is natural when
such fur is pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed, or otherwise
artifieial1y colored.

3. Failing to set forth the term "natural" as part of the
information required to be disclosed on an invoice under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Hegulations

promulgated thereunder to describe such fur product which
is not pointcd , bleached , dycd, tip-dyed or otherwise artifi-
cially colored.

4. Failing to set forth on an invoice the item number or
mark assigned to sllch fur product.
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It ';s further ordered That respondent H. G. Gittcrs , Inc., a cor-
porat.ion, and its offcers, and respondent's represent.atives, agents
and employees, dircctly or through any corporate or other device , do
forthwith cease and desist from furnishing a false guaranty that
any fur produd is not misbranded , falsely invoiced or faJsely ad VC1'-

tised when the respondent has 1' aSOIl to beli( vc that sneh ful' prod-
uct may be introduced , sold , transported , or distributed in commerce.

It "io fUl't/1e1' oTllwf'ed That rcspondent notify the Commission at
least ;-H) days prior to Hny proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissolntion, assignment or sale resulting ill the emcrgence
of n Sllccessor corporation, the creation 01' dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other chal1g( in the corporation \vhich may affect compliance
obligations arising ant of the ordcr.

It i8 fwfhe/' order'ell Tlwt the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of t.his order to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

It is further ordered That the respondent herein shalI, within
ixty (tiO) days after serviee upon it of this order, file with the

Commission a n'pOlt in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which it has complied with t.his ordcl'

IN TilE l\L\.TTEH OF

ILL I AM FUOIILI:fGER THADTXn .
WILLIA r FHOHLINGEH FURS

CONSEN' I' ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIU; ALLl!Glm VIOLATION 011'

THE FEDEBAL THAIn: CO BlISSIO AND THE Fun PRODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

Docket C-170(). Compll1i'1rt , Fc/). 2fi, 19iO- lJeeiwioll FelJ. ,'!(i. /97()

.consent order requiring ;J I\Tpw York ('it l" rptail furriel' to (' l'a:;( fnl:;pl \ invok-
ing his fur products,

COl\H' \ll\T

Pnrsuant to the. provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet
and the Fur Products Labeling Aet , and by virtue of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having
rea.SOll to believe that \Villiam Frohlingcr , an individual trading as
William F'rohlinger Furs, hereinafter referred to as respondent , has
violated the provisions of sa.id Ads and the Hules a.nd HegllJahons
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promulgated under the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appear-

ing to the Commission that a proeccding by it in Tespcet thereof

would be in the public interest, hereby -issues its complaint stating
its charges in that respect as follows:
P AHAGRAPH 1. R.espondent William Fl'oh1ingeT is an individual

trading as ,Vil1iam Frohlinger Furs.
Hespolldent is a fur merchant with his offce and principal place

of business located at 207 'West 29th Strect , :'ew York , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondent -is now and fOT some time last past has been

engaged ill the introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advcrtis-
ing, and offering for sale in commerce, and in the transportation and
distribution in commel'CC, of fur products; and has sold , advertised
offered for sale, transported and distributed fur products which

haNe bc( n made in "whole 01' in part of furs whieh have been shipped
and received in commerce; and has introduced into commerce , and
sold, advertised and offered for sale in commerce , and transported
HncI distributed in commerce, furs , as the terms "commerce " "fur

a.nd "fur produet" an fincd in the Fur Products LabeEng Act.
P AU. 3. Certain of said fur products or furs wcrc falsely and de-

eepti\'ely invoiced by the respondent in that they were not invoiced
as I'e(lnired by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act
and the Hnles and Hegulations promulgated nnder snch Ad.

Among snch falsely and deceptively invoiced fuI' products or furs
but not limited thereto , were fur products or fll1'S covered by in-
voices which failed:

1. To cliselose t11Ht the -(ur contained in the fur products or furs
was bleached , dyed , OJ' otherwise artifically colored , when such was
the faet.

2. To show t.he conntl'Y of origin of imported ful's or those can-
t ailled in tJw Jill' products.

PAIL 4. Respondent sold and distributed fur products or furs

\\.

11i('11 were hleac.hed, dyed or Ctrtificial1y colored. Certain of these
fun; or fur products were falsely and deceptively jnvoic( d in viola-

tion of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur Pl'oduds Labeling Act in that
the said fur products \\'8re described on invoices as "Dressed R.anch
Iillk females" withollt disclosing that said fur products 01' furs

were bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially colored. The respond-
nl\; desc.ription of the said fnl's or fur prodncts as " Dressr,d Ranch

A.fink females" without a disc1os11l'e that the said furs 01' fur prod-
ucts W('J'(' bl( ached , clYl'd or artificially colored had the tendency and
capaejty t.o llislmld respondent' s customen:i amI ot.hers into the erro-
neons helid that the fur products OJ' furs were not bleached , dyed or
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otherwise artificially colored. Such failure to disclose a matcrial fact
was to Ow prejudice', of l'' spondcnt' s c.ustomers and the pnrchasing
pub1ic and constituted false and deceptive invoicing under Section
5 (b) (2) of tbc Fur Products Labc1ing Act.

PAn. J. Certain of said furs were falsely and deceptively invoiced

with respect to the Ilame of the country of origin of imported furs
in vioJation of Section fj (b) (2) of the Fur Produds Labc1ing Act.

Among slIch falsely and deceptively involced furs , but not limited
thercto , were imported furs covercd by invoices which failed to show
the country of origin of such imported furs. The omission of the rc-
quired Hmteriallaet as to the country of origin of the -imported furs
imp1ied that the said furs wcrc of domestic origin when in truth and
in fad the said furs Wl l'e of foreign origin , in violation of Section

5(b) (2) of the Fur Products Labc1ing Ad.
PAR. 6. Certain of said fur products or furs were falsely and de-

ceptively invoiced in violation of Rule lD(a) of the Rules and Hegn-
lations promulgated nndcrthe Fur .Products Labeling Act.

AT:.7. The :doresHid acts and pradices of respondent, as hercin
al1eged , are in violatiOJ\ of the Fur Produds Labeling Act and the
Ilules and Regulations proffnlgate.d thcreUllder and constitut.e un-
fair methods of competition and lwfair and dee ptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce undcr the Federal Tradc Commission AeL

Ih:Clt-!o:\ , \NO (h:DI';J:

TIll' Fpdel'al Trade Commission having initlated an investigation
of ce!'tail! acts and practices of the l'eSpOJH.llllt named in the caption
IH' I'l'of , and tlw rl'spnndl'nt. having heen fnrnisllCd t,JH'l'eafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint. which the Burean of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to t.he Commission for its consideration and
whic.b , if issued by the Commission, would charge rcspon(h llt with
\'iolation of the Fe-dc-ral Tradp Commission Ad and t,he F'1I' Prod-
uets Labeling" Act; and

1'1)(' respondent. :tlld (', ollJlsel for t.he COTllIlission having tIlereafter
executed an agrcf'.menL conta.ining a consent order, an admission by
the respondent of all the jursidjetional facts set fort.h in the afore-
said draft of complaint, a st.ateruent that the signing of said agree-
ment is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitut.e an ad-
mission b ' respondent. that. tlie law has been violated as alleged in
such cOllp!ainL and waiv('J"s and ot1wl" provisions as l'('(luired by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
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ing determined that it had rcason t.o believe that the respondent has
violatpd the said Ads, anet that compJaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect, and having therenpon accepted the executed

eOJlSl'Jlt agreemcnt. and pJneed such agreement 011 the public rcc.ord
for a lWl'iod of t.hirt.y (:10) days , now in further conformity with the
pl'ocedlll'c prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules, the Commission

here,by issncs its complaint , makes the fol1owing jurisdictional find-
ings, and enters the fol1owing order:

1. TIespondent 1Villlam Frohlinger is an individual trading as

V,TilJimTI Frohlinger Furs.
Rcspondent is a Iur merchant with his offce and principal place

of business located at 207 'Vest 29th Streot , "\ew York , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

maJtl'r of this proceeding and of the responde.nt , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondent William Frohlinger , an individual
trading under 1Villiam Frohlinger Furs 01' any other name , and re-
spondent' s represcntatives , agents and employees, directly or through
any corporate or other device. , in eonneetion with the introdlletion
into eommeree, or the sale, advertising or offering for sale, in com-

mcrce, or tlw transportntjon or distribution in commerce, of any fur
product; or in connection with the saJo, advertising, oUering for
sale, tnlnsportation or distribution, of any fur product which is

made in whole or in part aT fur which has been shipped and 1'0-

cci \' d in eommcree; or in connection with the introduction into
commerce, or the sale , advertising or offering for sale in commerce
or the' transportation or distribution in commerce , of any fHL as the
terms "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur product" are defined in the Fur
Products Labeling Act , do forthwith ceilse and desist from fitlseJy
or decpptivcly invoicing furs or fur products by:

1- FaiEng to fl1rnlsh an invoice as the term " invoice" is de-
fined in the Fur Products Ll'be1ing Act , showing in words and
figures plainly Jcgihh all the information required to he dis-

closed by Section" (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labe1ing Act.
2. Ropresent.in , direetly or by implication, on invoices that

the fur contained in furs or fur products is naturnl when such
fur is pointed, blea.ched , dyed, 6p-dyed, or otherwise artificial1y
colored.

- Failing whcn a fur or fur product is pointed or contains or
is composed of bleached, dyed or otherwise artificially colored
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fur, to disclose such facts as a part of the requircd information
on invoices pertaining thereto.

. l\1:srepresenting in any IrHlnller OIl an invoice, directly 01'

by implication, the country of origin of any imported fur.
It further ordered That respondent herein shall , within sixty

(60) days after service upon him of this order, file with the Corn.
mission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner llld
form in which he has complied with this order.

'll- IE MAT'lgR 01"

WINDSOR DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 'ET AL.

OImER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TIU-DE COMMISSION ACT

Docket 87"/3. Complaint , Peb. lYGrJ-DcoisIo'/ , Mar. 970

Oruer requiring three compani0s ('ngagerl in l1istrilmting- yending macbin( s nnd
sUIJjlics Hnd six of tJwil' indjyjdllal off(. t'rl' to cease making deceptiyt' rep-
resentations as to earnings , l'' (jllil'('d qu:liitications of lIurchaser , sales

routt'S , machine locations. rl')l1I1'('1Iase of machines and SUIIPlips , nnture of
respondents ' businesses , and ot.her misrr-pJ'est'ntations ill selling their Yt'flJ-
ing machines and supplies.

COMPLATKT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of thc aut.hority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to beEeve that \Vindsor Distribut-
ing Cmnpany, a corporation , Pcntex Distributing Company, a C'orpo-
ration , Pen-Ida Distributing Company, a corporation , and Rogel' A.

lth and Sanford A. )Iiddlclnall , iudividl1al1y and as oilcers of
said corporations, and .John F. Thomas and Frank IIalavonic and
Terome Scott and Kenneth Bedingfield, individually and as ofJcc

managers of said respective corporations hereinafter referred t.o as
respondents, have violated the provisions of said Act, and it aplwal'-
iug to the Commif;sion that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
vi'uld he in the public int.erest , hereby issues its eomplaint stating
its charges in that respect as fol1ows:
P AHAGRAPH 1. Respondent Windsor Distributing Company is a

corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Stat.e of Pennsylvania, with its principal offce
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and place of business located at 6 North Balph Avenue, in the city
of Pittsburgh , State of Pennsyl vania.

Hespondent Pentcx Distributing Company is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business Hnder and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Pennsylvania, with its principal offce and plaee of
bllsinpss located at 31::0 StemmoTls Freeway, in the city of Dallas
State of Texas.
Hespondcnt Pen-Ida Distributing Company is a corporation orga-

nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Peullsylvania , with its principal office and place of
business located at 2520 South State Street, Suite 202 , in the city of

5aH Lake City, State of Utah.
Respondents Hoger A. Gerth and Sanford A. Middleman are indi-

viduals and nrc oflieers of each or the corporate respondents. Their
addrcss is the same as the corporate respondent, Windsor Distribut-
ing Company. Hespondent Tohn F. Thomas is an individual and is
office manager of V\Tindsor Distributing Company. His address is the
same ,15 the said corporate respondent 'Vindsor Distributing Com-

pany. Ilespondent Frank Halavonic is an individual and is offcer
mnnng-cr of Pente:' Distributing COmpfH1Y. lEs address is the same

as said corporate respondent, Pentex Distributing Company. Re-
spondent .r erome Scott is an individual and was ofIee manager 
Pen-Ida Distribu6ng Company. Respondent ICenneth Bedingfield is
an indiyidual and is oflke manager of Pen-Ida Distribu6ng Com-
pany- Their address is the same as sald corporate respondent, Pcn-
Ida Distributing Company.

Hcspondents Gerth and ",liddleman together with the alorenamed
manager of each of said corporate respondents cooperate and act to-
gether to formulate, direct and control the lcts and practices of each
of said cOl'porntc respondents , iHcluding t.he acts and pracLiees here-
inafter set forth.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc no\v, and for some time last past have
been engaged ill the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of n nding rnachincs and vending machine suppJies to the pub-
lic.

PAIL 3. In the conrse and condnd of their Imsincs8: as aforesa.id

respondents now cause, and for some time last past have eansed

their said products when sold to be shipped from their respective
pJa.cP 01' business jll the States 01 Pennsylvania , Texas and Utah to
purehnscl's thereof Inca-tell in va.rious other States of the United
States and in the District of Columbia, and maintain, and at a1l

times mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial course of
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trade in said prodllds in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their said products , the
respondents have made, and are now making, numerous statements
and representations in advertisements inserted in newspapers and in
promotional mat.erial and in oral represcntatiolls and staternPIIts oy
their salesmen and representatives to prospective purchasers with re-
spect to employment, profits, nature of business, investment, and
other business opportunities and benefits to be derived by purchasing
said products.

Typical and illustrative of said representations and statements ap-
pearing in advertising and promotional material, including "help
wanted" and other columns , but not all indusive thereof, are the fol-
lowing:

SPAHEJ TIME INCO:\Ig
Hefilling and collecting IlWIlPY for Ng\V ' rYPE high qnnlity coin operated

dispensers in this an a. No selling. To (JunJif:v 'you llilJ...t llave eHr refen'!i(,('s
::noo to IDOO (':1:-!!. Sl'V! n 10 tWl-I\' P ))ours wppi;! ' CHn lid (' Xecilellt mont.hl y in-
come. More full time. For l)el' ()nal inte1'ie\v \\-Tite \YTNDSOR DIS'l'RIBU'l-
ll\G COMPANY, G N. BALf'H AVl TJJ . l' TNBTjRGH. PliJNNSYLL\.KIA
15202. Include phone number. (R11b:-l:mtiall,Y the same ndvert:sPlIH'Ilt is lIsed
by eaeh of the other corporate I'pslJOJHlPHts milk)" HI' S(' II;\):1lp ('orpIIl'iltP !!ame
and acldress).

\H. ;). By and through the use of the above-quoted statements
and repn scntations , and others of similar import and meaning but
not expressly set out herein , separately and in connection with the
ond statements and reprcsentations of their salesmen and rcpre (,Jlt
atives , the respondents have represented, and are now represcuting,
directly or by implicat.ion , that:

1. Hespondents offer employment or are making a bona fid( offer
to sell established. busincsses to persons who respond to their atlver-
tisernmJts.

2. ):-uI'chasers of re poJldcl1ts ' products must
furnish references , have special qualities or be
qualify for pure-hase of respondcnts products.

i3. l'crsons who purchase respondents' prodncts will not be re-
quired to cngage in any type of selling activity.

4. Respondents grant exclusive territories to plll'chasers for the 10-
eatio1l of their vcnding ma.chines and sales of respondents ' machines
will lIot 1)(, made to other persons in sueh territories.

o\vn an automobile

specially selected to
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5. Ea.ch vending machine purchased from rcspondents wil1 pro-
duce a minimmn $35 gross profit during each month of operation;
purchasers of said machines could reasonably expect a return on

theh' investment of $0 000 net pel' year by purchasing 50 machines.
6. Sales routes have been previously established by respondents

for said purchascrs; that satisfa.ctory and pl'ofitable locations have
been, or wiJl be, secured for the purchaser; and that respondents
will relocate the machines if the original locations are unsatlsfac-

tory.
7. Pcrsons who have previously purchased respondents ' machines

arc making snhstalltial earnings from the operation.
8. Jachine8 purchased from respondents are of specified quality,

perfOJ' mancc, structul'al (h sigJl 01' type.
n. Hpspondents will l' p1!l'chnse maehiJws at any time jf the pur-

chasers are not satisfied with the vending machine business.
10. Hespondents are a nut and candy company; arc seekilJg to es-

t.ablish future markets for said products; and in so doing are selling
vending maehinl s to purchasers at or near cost.

PATI. 6. In truth and in fact:
1. Respondents do not offer employment 1101' are they making a

bOJJa ridl', oiI'er to sell established businesses to persons rcsponding to
t.heir advertisements. Their sole purpose is to sell their vending ma-
chines and vending machine snppJies and equipment to such persons.

2. It is not necessary, for pUl'chasers of rcspondents ' products to
own all automobile, to furnish references , have special qualities or be
specially s( Jected to qualify for purchase of respondents ' procluds.
Thl' only reqnirernent is that the pUl'cnase price he paid.

:1. Persons "who plIJ'chase said prodnets are required
extensive sellin,! or soliciting in ol'nm' to cstahljsh

maintain loeations for sRid products.
-4. PIll''lwspI's of rl'spondent' s products are not granted exclusive

tcrritories within whieh machjnes purchased by them may be placed
and oprmt,

(',

cL a.nd s tles of machines nre made to other parties in
said tCl'ritodes.

f). $iH) per InacliillP is greatly in l'xecss of the gross profit that can
be expected by purchascl's of said machjnes for each month of oper-
ation: $0 000 net P(,l' year is grea.ty in excess of the net jncome pur-
ehasers make from the operation of 50 machines. Tn a suhstantial
JJl!nher of instancl's, ppr:-ons \vlio pnrehnsc respondents ' products
:inn (',ngagc in said vl'JHling machinc Imsjncss make little or no
profit-

to engagc in
operate and
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6. Neither respondents nor their agents bave established saJcs

routes -for the purchasers prior to the purchasc of respondents ' ma-

chines, and in those instances where respondents ' agents do locate or
assist in locating the m LChines for the purchasers , the locations arc

generally found to be unsatisfactory and unprofitable. Respondents
do not relocate machines for purchasers.

7. In most instances persons who purchased respondents ' products

and engaged in said vending machine husiness did not make substan-
tial earn iugs; but made little or no pront.

8. Purchasers frequently find, upon delivery, that the nmchines
sold to them by rcspondent.s arc of a different quality, performance
structural de,sign, or type than as represented.

H. H,espolldent.s wil) not and do not l'epllrehase the machines sold
hy t.hem in thc evcnt. t.he purchasers arc not satisfied or Jar any
ot her reasons.

10. Hespondcnts are not a nnt. and candy eompany; are not seek-
ing to establish future mal'kcts for s!lid products; hut are primarily
pngaged in the sale of vending mn-chines for profit and do not sell
said machines t.o purchasers at. or near eost.

P.. \n. I. In thc COllI'Se and eondllct of their aforcsaid business and
at. all t mes HH'ntioned hcrein , respondents have been , and now a.re
in snbstnntial competit.ion , in e0111nercc, with corporations , firms and
indi"id11Hls in the sale of vending machines and supplies of the same

genern 1 bnd and nature as those sold by respondents.
\li. 8 . The' llSP by J'' s!JOtldpl1ts of th(' a:fol' ;nid falo:(' , mish' ,HJiI1

(.!

and d('ceptin stntmnents , representations and practices have had
and now has , the en pacity and tendency to mislead members of the

J"chnsilil,pnblic into t.he P1ToneOHS and mistn.ken belief that, said
stat.ements and repl'Pspntatlol1s WeJ' . (\111 arc , tl'lP lHHl into t-w pll1'-

chas,-' of substantial quantities of l'' spond(' nts ' products by I'' nSOJl of
8:1 id (' !TOJH'OI1S and JIist:dn'll be'lief. 

\H. D. The aforosa-id ncts and practices of respondents , as herein
nlh' ged , were, a.nd are, all to the prejudice and injHl'Y of the public
and of 1'C'spondcnts , cOlnpetitors and constituted , and now constitut.e
lm-fn, ir mdhods of competition in commen e and unfair and deccp-

t.iyc act and practices ill ('onmlPrc( in violation of Section:) of the
d(,l' al TI.a.de Comm issioll Ad.
.If)'. F/".'nk P. /JHnn and JfT. IJrnry (J. /"?1'/7)e for the Commission.
N/'. 8m/irm, A. Jfidd,emGII (:1fiddlernan liixon), and Jr'/. l'a-

hid. .! Rmcial Pjttslmrgh Pa.. , for respondent.s.
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1:.1TIAL DECISIOK BY EDGAR A. BOTTLE IIEAIU BXAMINj:U

OCTf)REH :21 10(;9

PHEL!.JIIN.AHY STA'l' 1\mXT

A complaint was filed in the above entitled matter on Fehruary 3
196D and mailed to respondents on February 12, 1969. Issue was

. .

joined by the fiing of an interim answer on March 13, 1969. ThIs ll-
terim answer following respondents' motion for a 1nore definite
statement liled on March 25 , 1969 , suhsequently became the final an-
swer of respondents as in.clicatC'd by the record. Essentially the alle
gations of the eomplaint charged respondents under the Federal

Trade Commission Act with engaging in deceptive practices emanat-
ing from misrepre.sontations made by them to the public in seeking

customers for their vending machiI1es and the products which they
dispensed.

A prehearing conference in the above entitled matter was held
June 2 , 1969. Subsequent thereto hearings were held on June 30
1969, through July a, 19(;9 , in Washington , D. , on July 7, 1969
and .JuJy 8, 1969, in Casper, ''\yoming, and on July 22 and July 23
If)(i9 , at Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania.

Proposed findings were fied by complaint counsel and counsel for
respondents on October 13 , 1969.

The hearing examiner has carefully considered the proposed fid-
ings of fact and conc111sions of complaint counsel and counsel for re-
spondent , and snch proposed findings and conclusions if not herein
adopted , either in the form proposed or in substance, are rejected as
not supported by the rccord or as involving immaterial matters.

"FINDINGS OF FAC'

1. Hcspondent 1Vindsol' Distributing Company is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of the State of Pennsylvania, with its principal offce and place
of b,,,inGss located at 6 North Balph Avenue, in the city of Pitts-
burgh, State of PennsyJvania. Admitted by answer. See also Tr.
:39-40 and Tr. 588-89 for name change.

2. Respondent Pentex Distribnting Company is a corporation or-
ganized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the Stat( of .Pennsylvania , \vith its principal offce and place of
business located at 31;30 Stemmons Freeway, in the city of DaJ1:8
Stat., of Texas. Admitted by answer. See also 1'1'. :,9-41.

a. Respondent Pen-Ida Distributing Company is a corporation or-
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gnnized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the SLate of Pmmsvlvania , ,vitlI its principal amco and place of
business located at 252'0 Sonth State Street, Suite 202 , in the city of
Salt Lake City, State of etah. Admitted by answer. See also Tr.
:1n-ll.

4. United Distributing Company, successor to respondent vVind-
SOl' Distributing Company ('11'. 588), is a corporation organized , ex-
isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
StaL of Pennsylvania , with its principal aUice and pIaee of business
located at G North Halph Avenue in the city of Pittsburgh , Pennsyl-
vania. See ex 5 :t.ld fq and Tr. ;-m and . Th is t'ol'pol'ation as all
entity aside from its owner hip by respondent Hoger A. Gerth has
not been made a party to the complaint. Findings holding" it to be a
p:utieilHUlt in the deceptive praetiecs as such a corporate entity
WOll Id therefore be inappropriate. The complaint counsel's proposed
findings in this regard have therefore been dis;llIowcd except to the
xtC1lt that Hop:er A. Gerth us mvncr and this corporate entity are

01lC and thc same.
;). Hespondent Hoge.r A. C;erth , is an illclividnal and is an ofIcer

of each of the corporate rcspondents. His addl'e s is the same as the
corporate respondent, "Tindsor Distributing Company. Admitted by
answer. Spe also '11' :18

, ;-

, 45 , +0 and 50.
(). Hanford A. l\Iiddlcmull is an individual and is counscl for each

oJ t.he cOl'pol'at. respondents, and of United Distributing Company,
and was an offcer and diredor of 'Vindso!" Distribut.ing Company
froll .\larch UHj5 to larch lD68 and of Pentex Distrilmting Com-

pan)' from l\lay lD()(j t.o September 19G7. Admit.ted by ans"\ver in
part. t)('c also '1r. 4G and 00. _TIowCH)r, the e,'idcnce does not estab-
lish that the respondent Sanford A. :Middlcman has acted in a ca-
pacity other than as att.orney and counsel for respond( nt cOJ'pora-
how.. in a legal capac.ity 01" as a lawyer representing respondent
corporations. In filet sllbstantial evidence establishes -that the rc-
spondent Sanford A_ . l\Iidd1cmHll , at all times aded as an attorHcy

vn-'senting' tll(" n spoll(kJlts, his cli()Jlts , as he was profpssiollally
and ethically obligated to do. Evidence to this effect was adduced
dllJ"illg complaint cOl1nsel's ease. See 1'1' . , H:-, S6 , 88 , 6G8--69.

7. Hcspondcllt .Tohn F. Thomas is an indi,- iduaI and was ofIee
tllHJ1ager of "\VindsoJ" 1)jstrilnlting COlIlmny from April 19()- 1- to
April 19G7 during which tilne his address ,vas the same as the said
corporate l'PSpOndl'llt , 'Vil1dsor Distributing Company. .John F.
ThonHls was net sel'" ('d with a copy of the complaint and did not
partic.ipatc ill tJlPS( pnw(' edings , and accordingly the complaint Illlst
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be dismissed as to him ind1vidually and as mamlger of corporate rc-
spondent \Vindsor since jurisdiction in personam has not been ob-
tained. Admitted in part by ,mswer and established by testimony.
See Tr. .'2-53 and 95.

8. Hespondent. Frank IIalavonic is an individual and is offce man-
ager oiPentex Distributing Company. His address 1S the same as

said corporate respondent, Pentex Distributing Company. Admitted
by answer. See also 'Ir. 54 , 100-01 and 696-97.

B. Respondent .J crome Scott is an individual and was an offce
manager of Pen-Ida Distributing Company, and his address was the
same ,ti3 HUlt of this corporate respondent. .Jerome Scott was not
served with a copy of the compJaint and did not participate in these
proceedings. Accordingly, the complaint must bc dismissed as to him
incli vjdwdly and as a forn1er rnanager of corporate respondent Pen-
T da since jurisdiction in personanl has not been obtained. See Tr.
54-55 and 103-04.

10. Hespondent I(enneth Bedingfield is an individual and is offce
nmnager of Pen-Ida Distributing Company. Ilis address is the same
as said eorporate respondent, Pen-Ida Distributing Company. Ad-
mitt.ed by answer. S"e also '1'r. 54 , 105-06.

11. Respondent Roger A. Gerth, Frank I-Ialavonic of Pentex Dis-
tributing Company and Kenneth Bedingfield of Pen-lda Distribut-
ing Company, with the managers of the eorporate respondents have
cooperat.ed and acted together to formulate, direct and control the
acts and practices oj' each of said corporate respondents. See Tr. 46

, 51 , 55 , 64, 65 , 69 , 78 , 82 , 96 , 98 , 100- , 600 and 699.
12. H..espondents including 'Vindsor Distributing Company and its

Sllceessor ('11'. 588) United Distributing Company are now , and or
for some time last past have been , engaged in the advertising, offer-
ing for sale, sale and distribution of vending machines and velH1ing
machine supplies to the public. Admitted by answer. See a.lso '11'. 57

, 59 , 60 , 61 , 62 , 67 , (i8 , 111 , 589 , 67!) , 680 , 681 , 682, 68:J, 684 and 685.

See advert1sing, CX l- CX 19, ex G8 , CX 6D. See sales invoices
ex GO , CX 91 , ex 11,: F' including: United Distributing Company
sales, ex 59A-59Zand 109. See distributorship agreements, ex
41A-l;j- , and lists of sales reprpsentativcs , CX :10-CX ;-H) and 
74A--74R. For pnrehasers see 'Ir. 188- 282 , :nl-12.

1:1. In the course and conduct of their business, as aforesaid, re-

spondent.s other than Sanford A. Middleman , and United Distribnt-
ing Company 11m..' canse, and for some tiIIe last past have caused
their said products , \vhen sold , to be shipped from their respective
places of business in the States ofPennsylvan1a , Texas and Utah to
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purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United

States and in the District of Columbia , and mnintain , and at all times

mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial course of trade in

Sf Lid products in comme.rce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act. Admitted by answer. See also Tr. 57 , 58, 59

102, 104, 106, 109, 112, 11: and 679-682. See United Distributing
Company sales illvoices ex 5 )A-59Z and IOD.

11. In the course and conduc: of their aforesaid business and for

the purpose of inducing the purchase of their said products , the re-

spondents and United Distributing Company have made, and are

now making, numerous statements and representations in advertise-
ments inserted in newspapers and in promotional material and in
oral rcpl'csentations and statements by their salesmen and represent-
atives to prospective purchasers with respect to employment, profits

nature of business, investment , and other business opportunities and
benefits to be derived by purchasing said products. Admitted in part
by answer. See also Tr. 62, 63, 67- , 124 , 137-38. For copies of ads
and sales presentatiolJs , ex 1- :23

, ,

H)-50 and ex 69; also, '11'. l!D

14;\ and 144. For customer experiences see Tr. 194, 290-91, 344-

426-27, 472- 474 49:1 499-501 516 , 52H , 543 and 565.

Typical and jllustrative of said representations and statements ap-
pearing in foregoing advertising and promotional material , includ-

ing "help wanted" and other columns, but not an inclusive thereof
are the following:

SPARE 'rI:VIE INCOME

Refillng 1l1d collecting Inolley for NKW ' I'YPE high quality coin operated
di::pensers ill this urea. No sdling. ' 1'0 qualify you must have car references
$GOO to H)OO cash. Seven to twclv( hours weekly can net cxceJIcnt H\ouUJly in-

ome. :\Iore full time. For persemal interview '''Tite WINDSOH. DISTRIBUT-
ING COMPANY, 6 N. UALl'H AVE;\TUE, PI'I"l'SBURGH , PENNSYLVANIA

10202. Int'llde phone numuer. (SlIbstnntially the same advprtisement is used
iJy each of the other corl)ol'ate respondents and United Distributing Campau)'

under it:: separate corporate name and address).

15. By Lnd through the use of the foregoing statements and repre-
sentations , and others of similar import separately and incident to
oral and wrjtten representations of their salesmen and other aO'cnts

or nominal successors 1 l'cspOlldcllts hav'c represent.ed , aml are llOW

rcpresenting, directly or by implicatioll as hereinafter set forth in
Findings Hi through 25.

16. Respondents represent they offcr cmployment or are making a

g., 

Unlted l)h;trihutlng- Company a nonparty and sllccessor to respondent WIndsor
Distributing Company ill selling vendiul! machincs and products is solely owned and con-
trolled by respondent Roger A. Gcrth along with other eorporatious namcd in the com-
plaint. See ex 52; Tr. 46 , 50 , 182 , 372- , 588-89.
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bona lido offer to sen established businesses to persons who respond to
their advertisements. This is a reasonable interpretation of the lan-

guage of the advertisement quoted in Finding 14, and othcrs l'cfprred
to in ex 1- , ex 68 and ex (-m. Such advertisements were placed
undcr "help \vanted" or "wanted" columns. For examples see ex 9
ex 10 , ex 12 and ex 13. The language of the second paragraph of
the telephone presenlalion (eX 20) still used (1'1'. H3) cJearly indi-
cates that an lppointment is being o1Iered to the prospective cus-
tomer. The fourth paragraph leads the prospect to believe that he is
applying for some type of employment or distributor arrangement.
It is apparent that ex 21A and ex 57 A reHect instructions to the
sa.lesman to "always rcmember that you are there to interview them
(i. the customers) for a job which they must qualify for.

17. Respondents repre ent purchasers of respondents' products

must own an automobile , furnish references, have special qualities or
be speciaJJy selected to qualify for the purchase of respondents

products. Admitted by answer. See also ex 1- , 45- , ex 68
and CX 69.

IB. Hespondcnts reprcsent persons who purchase respondents
products will not be required to engage in any type of selling activ-
ity. Admitted in part by answer. See also advertisements, and cus-
tomers ' understandings 'fl'. 194 282 312. See sales presentation , ex
21B , where salesman recited advertisement: "no selling-that' s right
there is no selling.

lB. Respondents represent they grant exc)usive territories to pur-
chasers for the location of theh. vending machines and sales aT re-
spondents ' Inachines will not be made to other persons in such terri-
tories. Salesmen arc instruetecl to infonll prospects as follows: "JUy
job is to appoint a distributor for this area tomOl'row. " ex O; also
see ex 21A as to the following l'epl'esPlltation: " J\Iy job is to Inter-

view until I find a man * * * When I do I will immediately assign
hinl to an arca route." The language of the sales presentation in 
21D is designcd to give the impression to the customer that he is
being granted an exclusive franchise such as

, "

It is easier to do busi-

Hess with one person in an area :!: * * I'm only going to select one.
Designations or assignments of exclusive territories, areas or routes
appear on the following purchasc orders (contracts): ex 69a, ex
, ex 89, ex 100, ex 102, ex 105, ex 113B, ex 115A , ex

116E , ex 117F, ex 11813. ex 1WE ex 1201 , CX 122A. ex 12;H'
CX 124A , CX 12"E, ex 12M , CX 128A, CX 129A-130A. Wit-
nesses also testified to being assigned or granted exclusive territories
by respondents' salesmen. S( e Tr. 238--1. 28;- . 284 :113-14 431

467-207-73-- 15
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HO- , 485, 493, iJ18, 52G, iJ5-47, 552 and 5G2-G3. Such words as
foe' al point" or "assigncd area " were understood to mean exc1usi \"

territor\'. ex 8GA.
:OU. lie.spondents represent each vending machine purchased from

I'Pspondents will produce 11 minimum $:15 gross profit during each
lIonth of operat.ion; pHrchas( rs of said rnachines could reasonably

expect it return on their investment of $9 000 net per year by pur-

chasing GO machines. Various profit fignJ' H wem quoted to the pro-
spective cnstomcrs by the respondents ' salcsmen; and these in partic-
ular, by salesman Auslander to customer Scott. See Tr. 204 , 205 and
270. Also see Tr. 28G- , 44iJ-4G, 475, iJOO, 52G, iJ44-55 and 5M-G5.

Some customcrs w('xe 8ho"",\ Hcvenue Schedules. ;:ee ex :2i1A--2;"jC,

ex 2SA- )J3 and ex 7tL CustOJlPl'S were lead t.o helieve they ('otlJd
achieve such profits. Tr. 194 303- :31 427 , 51G , iJ43-44 and 7G2.

21. Respondents represent sales routes have been previousJy estab-
lished by respondents for said purchasers; that satisfactory and
profitable locations have been , or will be , secured for the purchaser;
and that rcspond(-mts will relocate the machines if the original loca-
tions are unsatisfactory. Admitted in part by answer. It is also rep-
rcsented "Satisfactory locations are procurred after the contract is
execnted." and "Now Olll' Company insists on securing the original
Joeations lor these unit.s. " See ex ,17E and 57G. That these locations
win be profitable is communicated to the prospect by telling him:
After that (i. securing original locations) the amount of extra

profit he makps depends on ho\v he atte,nds to bnslncss." Sce ex
21C, 22B , 57E and 570:. As to the use of these sales presentations see
Tr. 142-44. For customer testimony see Tr. 194, 198 , 204, 218, 289

;-312 , ;1l: , :-35, 34-4-4:'5 381 3DD 427, 47;3 , 4D7, 516, 519 , 526 , 549 and

2. Respondents represent persons who have previously purchased
respondents ' machines are making substantial earnings from the op-
eration. Admitted by answer in part. See also sales presentations
ex 21A-21B , 21C, 21 D, 22H , 571), 57C and 57D. For Cllst.onH r tes-

timony see Tr. 218- , 291 , ;324, 344, 445- , 472 , 499-500, 516, 519
aud 529.

. Hespondents represent nmchines purchased from respondents
are of spceified quality, performance, structural design or type. Ad-
!!Jitted by answer. Se( aJso sales presentations CX 21C, 22A , 24 , 2()

27 and 57D. F'ol' representations made to customers see '11'. 2U)-
2(-il- (;2 , 292

, ;-

191 'WI 528 and 54;-)-44. All advertismnents feature the
langnage; " Kp.w Type J!i l1 qun1ity com opemtpd
dispensers. * * *"
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:2-L Respondcnts represcnt they will purchase machines at any
time if the purchasers are not satisfied with the vending machine
business. See '11'. :222 , 266 and 336.

:25. Hespondcllts represent they are a nut and candy company; are
seeking to establish futurc nUlrkets for said products; and in so
doing aTe selling vending machines to pUl'chasers at 01' nea.r eost.
Admitted in ,UIHWel' tlwt respondent cOlnpanips are llul and candy
companies, secking to establish futnre markets. Also SP(, ex :!lC and
57D. For customer testimony, see Tr. 223- , 296-- i353 :3i:m, 448

504 , 535, 555 and 574.
G. Contrary to their J'" l)l' spntations n'spolHll'llts do not otft:,j' elH-

ployment nor an they making it bona tidp ofie!" to sell t'stablislllci
businesses to persons respondjng to their advertisemellt13. Their sole
purpose is t.o sell their vending; machines and vending machine sup-
pJics and equipment to such persons. Admitted in part by respono-
ents. See 1'1" 11"- 11" and 126-27.

7. Contrary to respondents ' representations it is not necessary for
IJll'ehasers of respondents ' products to own an automobile, to fur-
l1ish references , have spccial qualities or be specially selected to
quaLify for the purchase of respondents ' products. The only require-
ment is that the purchasc price be paid. Admitted in part by rc-
spondent. See also '1r. 1IG , 11'7, llH and 592. For customers' state-

Hwnts see 'fl'. 202 , 284- 85 and ;186. It is evidenced that respondents
cllstomers were seeking to supplement their incomes , whether they
were "working full time or living on retircment pensions. The evi-

denee "fllrther indicates respondents sold their machines to anyone
who could make the necessary down payment, without regard to
qllalifications , ineluding several housewives. See Tr. 184, 207- Ofj , ;310

14:l 380

, ;-

)8. , ;186, 3HO, 424-2() 1191- 515 and 541-43. The entire
sales presentation is built around the deception that referenees and
special quaJifieatiolls are needed in order "to be seleeted as a distrib-
utor. " See ex 21A, 21D : 57A and G7D.

:28. Contrary to respondents ' resprcsentations persons who pur-
chase said products are required to engage in extensive selling or so-
lieiting in order to establish , operate and maintain locations for said
products. This part of the finding rests essentially OIl the experiences
of (' lIst-orner-witnesses who werD required to do extensive selling in
re10eating their maehincs. f:ce Tr. 200, 202-0;;, 285, 28H, 348, 350

, 45;- , 501- , 551 and 573.

u. Contrary to respondents' representations purchasers of re-
Bpondents' products are not granted exclusi , e territories within
\dJieh machlues purchased by them may be placed and operated, and
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sales of machines are made to other parties in said territories. Testi-
mony is uniformly in accord with this finding since virtnally all cus-
tomers experienced the same deception regarding awards of exclu-
sive territories, distributorships, or assigned routes , or areas. That
respondents awarded the same territory or area to nlOre than one
person is clearly established. See 1'1'. 239-41 , 314 348 , 381- , 431-

, 476 , 485, 493- , 511 , 518, 521 , ,,26 , 528- , 533, 553 and 565-66;
also see ex 86A and f-f5B. In fact respondents continued to adv( rtise
and sell their machines, after "selecting" an area distributor , until
the an'a beeame saturated, or an leads exhaustcd. ex 11711 , 118D
and 118E.

30. Contrary to respondents ' representations $35 per machine is
grcatJy ill excess of the gross profit that can be expected by purchas-
ers of said machines for eaeh month of operation; $9 000 net per

year is gl' atly in excess of the net income purchasers make from the
operation of 50 machines. In a substantial number of instances, per-
sons who purchase respondents ' products and engage in said vending
machine business ma.ke little or no profit. This fiding is based on
the testimony of all customers. See '11'. 204- , 288 , 295 , :12l - , 335
:;54- , 391, 434- , 44D- , 458-6:;, 479- , 502- , 530-:11 and 554.

Even if these machines produced t.he exaet number of sales respond-
ents claim as the national average, per week, they would not reach
t.he gross profit figures represented by the salesman; Tr. 736-4:
31. Contrary to respondents' representations neither respondents

nor their agents have established sales routes for the purchasers
prior to the purchase of respondents' machines, and in those in-
stances whcl' respondents ' agents do locate or assist in locating the
machines for the purchasers , the locations are usually found to be
unsatisfactory and unprofitable. Respondents do not relocate ma-
chines for purchasers. This finding is supported by the testimony of
several cnstomers. See '1r. 218, 284, 285 , 290, :115- , 319, 348-49
357, a83- , 387- , 42D , 443- , 473, 498- , 527, 551 and 52. Fre-
quently when relocations were made , the,y were unsatisfactory (Tr.
398-99) or the location 0\\7nCr8 had not given permission to the e0111-

P"IlY locator. '11'. 399.
32. Contrary to respondents ' representations in most instances per-

sons who purchased respondents ' products and engaged in said vend-
ing machine business did not make substantial earnings. See
transcript references cit,cd under Findings 31; also , Hce Tr. 4; 34 and
43G; and ex 82 and 83 for c l,rJling-s and profits reported by cus-
torner Abbott. A typical customer, Mr. Schalk , stated that he in-
vcsted nearly $3 000 and in three ycars took only $500 ont of the ma-
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ehincs l:. his total gross revenuc. Tr. 370-91. At the time of his
testimony he had five machines out of an original thirty that he had
purchased, stil1 on location, Tr. 401 , and had to seek othBr employ-

ment in order to live. This witness was led to believe that he would
make 87 500 per year from the machines, or at least "an average

fixed income." Tr. 405-40G.

;L Contrary to respondents ' representations purchasers frequently
find , npon delivery, that the machines sold to them by respondents
are of a difIerent quality, performance, structural design , or type

tlUll1 represented. The testimony in this connection was also consist-
ently uniform. For example witness Scott testified: "lIe (the sales-
mfm) stated that they were the highest quality vending maehines on
the market. * * * T fannd by opening the first carton that it was
just about the cheapest piece of material that you could possibly get
hold of:' '11' 219 , all-o see Tr. 220- , 292- , :383, 431 , 174- , 505

528 , 544: and 54B.
i14. Contrary to their rcpresentations respondents win not and do

not repurchase the machines sold by them in the event the purchas-
ers are not sabsfied or for any other reasons. See Tr. 222-21 and

33().

3;"). Contrary to thcir reprcsentations respondents are not a nut
and candy comprwy. They Ll'e not seeking to establish future mar-
kets for said products but are primarily engaged in the sale of vend-
ing machines for profit and do not se11 said machines to purchasers
fit or !H a.r cost. See Tr. 12G- 131- iQ, 2H7 , 35;- 92 and 148; also
ex !JDA- :,9Z Hnd 109.

iW. In the course and conduct of their aforcsaid business and at
all times mentioned herein , respondents have been, and HOW are, in
snbstantial competition, in commerce, with corporations, firms and
individuals in the sale of vending machines and supplies of the same
gencral kind and nature as those sold by respondents. See 'fr.
134-;1(L

in. The use by rcsponde.nts of the aforesaid false , misleading and
deceptive statements. representations and practices has had , and now
has, the capeity and tendency to mislead membpT's of the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said statements

and representations were, and arc, true and has induced thCITl to
purchase snbstantjaj quantities oJ respondents' products by reason of
said erroneous and mistaken belief.

CONCLUSJONS

I t is we11 established that officers of a
themselves be individllally enjoined from

corporate respondent may
partici pating in the prac-
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tices engaged in between corporations of which they are an offcer in
yiolation of the Federal Trade Commission Act. For example in
Federal TT(lrle Oonwntssion v. Standard Ed'ueation Society, Sup. Ct.
l!)n , 301 U.S. 112 and 86 F.2d 6fJ2, 2d Cir. 1936 , the authority to
hold corporat.e offcers and to prevent them from using unfair meth-
ods of competition in commerce, 18 clear. In SUIT! Sales Go. et aZ. 

Federal Tradc Oomm" i88io'l 7t.lJ Cil'. 1 !)i)H, 2f)D F. 2d 7-:H, the (',Ol"pO-

rat.e manager was 11('10. subject to an order regardless of his title be-
calise jt was fonnd that. he did exercise authority, responsibility and
direction of the afl'airs of the company.

Offcers and directors wcre held to be liable where they partici-
pated in the deceptive practices and could not avoid individua.l re-
sponsibility on the grollnd that they were acting on behalf of the
corporation only, and although nil ofRccrresigned and cntirely w1th-
d)' ew from any active' roll in the corporation before the order was
entered , it did not exeluflc him from the effect of the order because
he had individually pngaged in the (h ('eptive acts and practi(' ps.
C01l8Um,er Sale8 OO''l)()Tatl:on v. Federal Trade Oommi8sion 2d Cir.
1952, ID8 F.2d 404. The court statp,d: "Little nced be said in answer
to t.he cont.ention that t.he individual petitioners should not lwve
l)(\pn inclnded in the onkr. Tlwy had organized the corporat(\ peti-
tio11el' approximately bvo years before this proceeding was com-
menced. They we1'(' its oflicers- thcy directed and guided the COl'pO-
ration in matters of policy. " In reference to the offcer s resignation

t he court expIa, ilH d that lw was helel liable not Duly bl c.ause lH had
participated, but also because

, "

Consumer Sales Corporation is not
111( on!v q'hirlp tlll'o1L h wh1ch s\lch ad,') 1la 1w (l(', cnrnplisJH\d in
the future. (8' 1'1)''

((, 

pa. P 40R). Tlw ('O\1l't also l' jPded Ow ar I111l(llt
that. respo11df nt' s salesnH'll were not authorized to rnakp. false state-
ments and that the offcers had. no knowledge of slIch stat( m(mts. It

was found h y the Commission a.nd Hpheld by the court that the
nHi('' l',,- fUl"nished 01(' order fOJ'lls ,,- hic\1 ('ontaincd false statc',wnts
and "actively pJl' om' n.ge.d and partieipnted jn Hmking the said false
representations." Also when the respondents sought to avail t.hem-
s('lves of the (h 'lninimJ8 concept coneerJling the testimony of only

fourteen hOllse"\vivcs among thousands of purchasers , the COHrt ruled
that since all salpsnwn used the snme ord( r blanks and other sa,les
matcrials , it inrlieat.ed that the fonrteen were but few of the many
rlecelvcd. (8'1'7)1'

(( 

page 407). Also c.it,ed in this case is 8teelro I')tn-in,
le8s Steel , Inc. v. Feder' at Trade C01n1nis8ion 7th Cir. 19;')1 , 187 F.

2d 693 , 696.
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The corporate responsib-iity foI' the rcpresent.:ltions and acts of it.s
sa1esmen regardlp, s that they arc called independent contradors is
also wen established. International Art Co. v. Federal Trade Oorn-

mis8ion 7th Cir. 1940, 109 F. 2d :193 r:ert. de.nirxl :110 S. 6:12.

Substantial proof establishes in the present matter that nlisrepre-
sentations and deceptions are a part of corporate policy which ex-

tends to all tlU' eOJ'p01.ations nalJH'd IH'n in. See identical sales

presentations ex 21A and ex f.7 A. The acts and practices are the
same for all. ex 44 Tn Nab.ona11'rade Publication8 Ser1)ice , Inc. 

Federal Tmde Commi",sion 8th Cir. 1962, :100 F. 2d 790 , the order
was supported against the parties hy the pattern of conduct of the
salesmen indicating such violaUolls were not isolated. Also the im-
proper practices of the salesmen were approved by the corporation
and roflect a eonsistcnt pattern of deception. In the present matt.er

the misrepresentations of the salesmen were sanctioned by respond-

l'nts as evidenced by tllpir accept.ance of the contracts containing no-
tations of exclusive territories, and other subsequcnt correspondence.

COinplaint counsel in eOllnretion with the part.icipation of re-

spondents ' eounsel in the deception point. out that the Commission in
Wil80n Chemical 00. et al. Docket 8474 fG4- F. C. 168J, "gives

sonnd precedent for subjecting a corporate attorney to an order

based on his role in the d('ceptive selling schemc. " In that c se the

attorney participated almost passively by permitting the use of his
mllW, on colleetion JetteJ'8, IJ1t tll( Commission -found that he pn'-
p:\J'( (1 the ()ri 61lal form, flllthoriy;pd its usc' , received compensation
for the lIRe and occasionally l'pcpivcd I''SpOn80s. Appanmtly ill the
Wi180n crllW supra the attorll 'y in qnestion was not participating
solely OJl a profe sionnl basis ill n' presenting t.he rcspondent in that
case but was deceptively nllowing respondent to utilize his presellce
ns an att01'H'Y withont. in -fact acting as cOl1Jsel cxclusivply. Tn the

instant Cfise 'i. "'VindsoI' Distrihnting, Il' ),IiddJeman was not act-
ing Hilder the guise of an attorney T'pIJl'csenting respOlHlents : but his
services and participation weT'C of a completel:r legal and profes-

sional nat.l1rc and he had no participating relationship with rpspond-
ent V\!indsor Distributing or with :MT'. Gerth , also a respondent othol'
than as their law r. It wonkl indeed be a ycry unrealist.ic 1"nlo if
every lawyer were charged with participating in a wrong committed
by his client rn( 1'ely beca.use he reprcsented the cJicnt in a bOlla fide
attol'ncy-eliel1t relationship, where such a relationship was not a fic-
tion but true in fad. 1 t is of course ('or red as indicflted by com-
plaint counsel that 1\11'. Gerth one of th( respondents rented an offce
in the offces of 1\r. Middleman. This in and of itself does not im-
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pute that a relationship other than that of attorney-client existed

bcbvecn :.\11'. Gcrth and ::11'. J\iiddleman. I n the absence of sHeh cvi-
dcnee it would appear that the charges against Mr. l\1iddleman indi-
vidually should be dismissed.

It also appears the service of the complaint was not consummated
011 .Tohu F. Thomas and .Jerome Scott who were named in the com-
plaint. Since jurisdietion in, personam has not been obtaiJwd as to
those named respondents , the ( omplaint as to them must. also be dis-
missed.
As regards the other and remaining respondents named in the

complaint, their aforesaid acts and practices are held to be to the
prejudice and injury of the public, and respondents' competitors

anel constituted, and now constitut.e, unfair methods of competition
in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in COJI-
mcrce in violation of Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act. See In the Matter of At/a" Mfg. and Sales Corp. et al. Dkt.
GD02 , IH58 (55 F. C. 828J. Accordingly,

ORDER

It /:8 oTrlered That respondcJlts 'Vindsol' Distributing Company,
PCIltex Distributing Company and Pen-Ida Distributing Company,
corporations, and their offcers, and Hog-er A. Gerth , individually
and as an offcer of said corporations , and Frank IIalavonic, individ-
llal1y and as ma,na,gcl' of said Pentex Distributing Company, and
l(pnneth Bedingfield , individually and as manager of said Pen-Ida
Distributing Company, and respondents ' agents , representatives and
employees , dircctly or through any nominal successor , corporate or
otherwise', O\vnca and controlled by n spondent Roger A. Gerth or
through any other device , in connection with the ad vcrtising, offer-
ing for sale, sale or distribut.ion of vending machines , vending ma-
chiJle snpplic8, or other product, in commerce, as ' commerc8" is de-

fiJl'd in tJw Federal Trade Commission Act:, do forthwith cease and
desi::t from reprcsenting, directly or by implication , that:

(1) Through advertisements published or caused to he pub-
lished in the "help want.ed" or other columns of newspapers or
in any manner 01' by any other means , that employment or n
busincss opportunit.y is being offered 'idlCn the real purp08e is to
obt.ain leads to pro pective purchascrs of rcspondents ' products.

(2) Purchasers of rcspondents ' products must own an auto-
HlObile, fnrnish rcferenccs , ha ve special qualities or be specjal1y
seleetcd to qualify for purchase of respondents ' products; or
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misrepresenting in any manner, the qualifications or require-
ments for purchase of rcspondents ' products.

(3) Selling 01' soliciting is not required of those investing 
any product or business offered by respondents; or misreprcsent-
jJlg1 in any manner, the amount or kind of activity or effort re-
quired in connection with any product or business oflercd by rc-
spondents.

(4-) Purchasers of respondents' produets or businesses are
granted exclusive territories within which their machines may
be placed for operation; or that sales win not be made to other
persons in such territories.

(;)) Purchasers of respondents ' products will earn any stated
or gross OJ' Het amonnt; or representing, in any manner, the
past earnings of sa.id purchasers unlt ss in fact the past earnings
represented are those of a substautiallll1mber of purchasers and
accurately reflect the average earnings of these purchasers under
the circumstances slnlilar to those of the purchaser or prospec-
tive purehascr to whom the represenbLtion is made.

(6) Sales rout.es have been prcviously established by respond-
ents for purchasers; 01' that respondents or their s llcs represent-
atives have obtained or will obtain satisbtetory or profitable
loeations for the Plll'chasers ' machines; or that respondents v'lill
relocate said machi1H s; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the
assistance thnt win be furnished in obtaining locations or relo-
cat.ions for the product or the business purchased.

(7) Previous purchasers of respondents ' v0nding machiIH s arc
enjoying slibstantla1 earnings from the operation of said ma-
chines.

(8) Vending D1achlncs OJ' other products sold by respondent.s
are of spceified qnality, structural design , pi: rforma.nce, tyP(
characteristic not actually and fn)1y possesssed by said maehinps
or produets.

(D) Respondents win l'qmrchasc 01' othenvise assist in t.he
disposition of vending machines 01' supplies from purchascrs
thereof.

(10) Respondents are a nnt and candy company; that re-
spondents are seeking to establish a future market for their Huts

and candy; or that respondents are selling vending machines to
pllrehasers at or near east; or misreprcsenting, in any manner
the kind or character of Tespondents ' business 01' the cost or
price of respondents ' products.
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It ilJ furtheT or'deTed That the respondents shall fort.hwit.h deliver
a copy of this ord( r to cease and desist to all present and future
sa1csmen or other persons engaged in the sale of respondents ' prod-
ucts or services , and secure from each such saJesman or persons a
signed st.atement acknowledging receipt of said order.

It 1:8 f1Grther onlered That the respondent corporations shall
forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating

divisions.
J t is further oTdeTed That respondents incident to BeIJing their

pl' oduet.s and scrvices
a. Inform orally all prospective customers and provide in

writing in all contracts that (1) the contract may be cancelled
for any reason by notification to respondents in writing within
three days from t.he date of execut.ion and (2) that the contract
is not final and binding unless and until respondents have com-
pletely performed tlH ir obligations t.hereunder by placing the
vending machines in locations satisfactory to the customer and
said customcr has t.hcrcaftcr signc(l a st.at.ement indieating his
Sfttisfaction.

b. Refund immcdiatcl 'l all monies to (1) customers who have
requested cont.ract cancellation in writing within three days

from the execntion thereof, (2) customers who have refused to
sign statements indicat.ing satisfaction with respondcnts ' place-
!Jent of the maehilles, and (3) customcrs shmving that respond-
ents ' contract , solicitations or performance wcre attended by or
involved violations of any of the provisions of this ord8r.

It 7:8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 da s prior to any proposed cJ!flnge in the corporate respond-
ents uch as dissolution , assignment or sale n sulting in the emerg-

ence of successor corporations, the creation or dissoJntioIl of subsidi-
aries or any other change in the corporations which may nfl'pet
cOillpliancl' obljgations arising out of this order.

It ';8 further or'derr That the complaint is herein n.nd hereby dis-
s('1 itS to . John F. ThOlnas

, .

TeronH Seott and Sanford A. Middle-
InftH , individually.

Fn..AI, ORDER

This matter having been submitted to the Commission on the

nOBs-appeals 01 eOlnplaillt eoulls( l aJld rcspondcnts from the hearing
examiner s initial dpcision filed October 21 , 1969, holding that re-
spondent.s , except for Sanford A. Midd1eman

, .

John F. Thomas, and
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Jerome Scott, had violated Section 5 of the I, ederal Trade Commis-
sion Act as charged: and
The Cornmission , upon oral argument and consideration of the

briefs and record , having detennincd that the a.ppcals :;lOuld be de-
nied and that the initial decision should bc adopted and issued as
the decision of the Commission:

It is orde'f'ed That the app( aJs of respondents and complaint

counsel be , and they hpreby n 1'e , (len ied.
It is further ordered That the initial decision of the hearing ex-

aminer be , and it hereby is , adopted as the decision of the COIImis-
SIOn.

It 1:8 fu.rthe?' oTdered That rcspondents, tVindsor Distribnting

Company, Pentcx Distributing (;ompany, Pen-Ida Distributing
Company, Rogel' A. Gerth , illdividua.lly and as an offcer of said cor-
porations, Frank I-Ialavonic, individually Hnd as manager of Pcntex
Distributing Company, and Kcnneth Bedingfield, individually and
as manager of Pen- Ida Distributing Company, shall , within sixty
(GO) days after service of this order upon them , me with the Com-
mission a reVOlt, in writing, signed by such respondents, setting

forth in detail the manner and form of their compliance "with the
order to cease and desist.

Ix TilE L\' l'En OF

:\A I RTCE FTXKLESTEIK. T".\I)J

" .

L\TiHICE FTiHS

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

THE 1;'EDBHAL THAnE COMMTSSION A D TIlE FCR l'nODUCTS

LABELING ACTS

Docket 0-1701. DOlllilo/nt . Mar. 19"l'- j)cr-i8'irm , Mar. if/iO

C()n (,lJt ()l'dpr l"Pqnirin a l'hi11ult'llihia . Pn. . manl1fncturing funicr to (' e:1se
mi.c:1H"UJding and fnlsely invoking its ful' products.

CO:MPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
aml the Fur Products Labeling Act , and by virtne of the authority
vested ill it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having
reason to believe that Maurice Finklestejn , jndividllftlly and trading
as Maurice Furs , hereinaftcr l' fEH'led to as respondcnt , has vio1ated
t.he provisiol1s of said Ads and the RuJps and Rcgulations promnl-
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gat.ed under the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to t.he
Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the pl1bEc interest, hereby issnes its complaint stating its charges in
that l'Pspect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hcspondent Maurice Finklestein is an individual
trading as l\Iaul'iee Furs, with his atTce and priJlcipal place of bnsi-
ness Joeated at fi7l0 North Broad Street, Philadelphia , Pennsylva-
ma.

Hespondcnt is engaged in the manufacture and sale of fur prod-
ucts.

PAR. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been

("Jlgagpd in the introduction into commerce, the manufacture for in-
troduction into eommcree, and in the sale, advertising, and offering
for sale in commerce , and in t.he transportation and distribution in
commerce, of fur products; and has manufactured for sale , sold , ad-
vcrt iSp,1 offered fol' salr , transported a,nd distributed fur products

which have been made in whole or in part of furs which have becn
shipped and received in cornmerce , as the terms "commerce

" "

fur
and "fur product" aJ' defilled in the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. Certa,in of said fur products were misbranded in that t.he
were not labi:ded as required under the provisions of Section 4 (2) of

the, Fur Produds Labeling Act and ill the manner and form pre-
scribed by the Rules and Hegu1ations promulgated thereunder.

Among sueh misbranded ful' products , but not limit.ed thereto
werc fur products wHhout labels as required by the said Act.

PAn. 4:. Cm-ta.in of said fill' products were misbranded in violation
of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that. they were not labeled in
:!e('oJ'lalH' c with the Hnles and Regulations promulgated thereunder
in that required item 111mbers ,vere not. set forth on labels in vola-
tion of Hule 10 of said Rules and Regulat.ions.

Cpl'tain of said fur products w(' . fnls( l:v and deceptively
invoiced by the respondent in that tlH'Y wero not invoiced as l'e-

1!iJ'ed by Seetinn 5 (h) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and
the Hules HncI Rp,gnlations pl'omnlgated undcr such Act.

Among such fur products, but not limited thereto , were fur prod-
ncts .which were llot invoiced , as IT (lllired by the said Ad.

PAH. 6. Certain of said fnr products were falsely and dpccptive1y

invoiced in violatioll of the Fill' Products Labeling Act in that they
\v('n not invoiced in accordance wjth Rules and Regulations promu1-
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gated thereunder in that required itcUl numbers werE; not set forth
on invoices, in violation of Hula 40 of said Rules and Ilcgulations.

PAH. 7. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein
alleged, are in voJatioll of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hulcs and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute un-
fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISON AJ\D ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investi,gation
of certain aets and practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof, and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of compJaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the (;omrnission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondent with
violation of the Federal Tnule Commission Act lnd the Fur Prod-
nets LabcJjng Act; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing- a consent order, an admission by
tl", respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afol'e-
said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said agree-

lIent 1S for settlement purposes only and does not constitute all ad-
mission by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in
snch complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated thc said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement Oil the public record
for a period of thirty (130) days, now in further conformity with the
procedure pl'escribed in 134 (b) of its Rules, the CommissioJl
hercby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional find-
ings, and entcrs the iol1owing order:
1. Hespondent Maurice Finklestein is an individual trading as

ra.urice Furs, with his offce and principal place of business located
at ()71O North Borad Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Resp()Jld( nt is engaged in the manufacture and sale of fur prod-
ucts.
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2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjed
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

ORDER

it 1:8 oTdcl' That respondent fauricc Finklestein, individually
and trading as Maurice Furs, or trading under any other name or
names, and respondent's representatives, agents and employees, di-
rectly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with
the introduction , or manufacture for introduction, into comnlcrcc, or
the sale, advertising or offering for sale in commerce, or the trans-
portation or distribution in commerce, of any fur product; or in

connection with the manufacture for sale, sale, advertising, oiIering
for sale, transportation or distribution, of any fur product which is
made in whole or in part of fur which has been shipped and re-
ceived in commerce , as the terms "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur prod-
uct" are defincd in the J, ur Products Labe1ing Ad, do fortlnvith
cease and desist from:

A. Misbranding any fur product by:
1. Failing to affx a label to such fur product showing in

words and in figures plainly legible al! of the information
required to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4(2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
2. Failing to set forth on a label the item numbcr or

mark assigned to such fur product.
H. F'u1sely or deceptively in voicing any fUT product by:

1. Failing to furnish an invoice, as the term " invoice" is
defined in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in
words and figures plainly legible all the information re-
quired to be disclosed bY each of the subsections of Sections

5(b) (1) oithe Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Failing to set forth on an invoice the item number or
murk assigned to sneh fur product.

It i8 further ordeTed That the respondent herein shall, within
sixty (60) days after service upon him of this order, file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which he compiled with this order.
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I::T TUE ;\lA'rrEI

MILLSTEIN-Sl;LAK FUltS, I,,C. , ET AL.

COXSEKT ORDER , ETC. , IN RECAnn TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF

T lIE FEDERAL TIL\DE CO).11USSION ANn Tln HODUCTS

LAm LlNG ACTS

Docket C-ri02. COnl.plaint , Jlar, 9iO-nc6s';nn , MaT. G, UriO

Consent ordt r requiring a Chicago, Ill., IIanufacturing funicI' to cease mis-
brauc1ing and falsely il1voidng its fur products.

COJ\U'LAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fedp,l'al Trade Commission Aet
the Fur Products Labceling Act, and by virtuc of the authority
vested in it by said Acts, the FedernJ Trade Commission , having
rcason to believe that JUil1stein-Su1uk Ful's , Inc. , a corporation , and
LauJ'ence 1-1. Sulak and Irving Bentley 1instein, individually and
as offcers of said eorpol'ation , hereinafter rei'erred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regula-
tions promulgated under the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it ap-
pearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
wou1d be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating
its clmrges in that respeet as fol1ows:

PAnAGHArn 1. Respondent 1\f-l1stein- Sulak Furs , Inc. , is a corpora-
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
tbe laws of the State of Illinois.

Hespondents Laurence H. Sulak and J rving Bentley l\1il1stein are
officers of the corporate respondent. They formulate, direct and con-
trol the policies , ads and pra.ctices of the said corporate respondent
including those hereinafter set forth.

Respondents arc manufacturers , wholesalers and retailers of fur
prod nets with their offce and principal p1ace of business located at

162 N ortb State Street , Chicago , Illinois.
PAIL 2. Hespondents arc now and for some time last past have

been engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the manu-

facture for introduction into commerce, and in the sale, advertising,
and offering for saJe in commCI'ce, and ill the transportation and dis-
tribution in cornmcree, of fur products; and have manufactured lor
sale, sold, advertised , offered for sale, transported and distributed
fur products which have been nmde in whole or in part of furs
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which have he( 11 shipped and received in commerce, as the terms

eommcrcc

" "

fur ' and " fur produet" are defined in the 11 11f Prod-
ucts Labeling Ad.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were not labe1ed as required under the provisions of Section 4(2) of

the Fur Prodllets Labeling Act and in the mallner and form pre-
scribed by the Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder.

Among sneh misbranded fur products, but not linlited thereto
were fur products without labels as required by the said Act.

\R. 4-. Certain of said fur products were misbranded in violation
of the Fur Products Labe1ing Act in that they were not labeled in
accordance with the Rulcs and Heg-ulations promulgated thercnilder
in the following respects:

(a) The term "natural" was not used on labels to describe fur
products whicb were not pointed, bleached, dyed , tip-dyed , or other-
wise artificially colored, in vi01ation of Ru1e 19(9) of said Ru1es and
Hcgulations.

(h) Required item numbers were not set forth on labels, in viola-
tion of Hule 40 of said Rules and Hegu1ations.

PAn. 5. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondcnts in that they were not invoiced as re-
'Juired by Section 5 (b) (1) of the Fur Products Labc1ing Act and
the Ru1es and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deeeptivcly invoiced fur products , but not
liJIlited thereto, were fur products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To show the true animal Ilame of the animal or animals which
produced the fur used in such fur products.
2. To show the country of origin of the imported furs contained

in the fur products.

PAR. G. Certain of said fur products were fa1sely and deceptively

in voiced with respect to the name or designation of the animal or
animals that produced the fur from which the said fur products had
heen manufactured , in vi01ation of Section 5(b) (2) of the Fur
Products Labeling Act.

Among sueh falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products, but not
limited thereto were fur products which were invoiced as "dyed zo-
dna." when, in faet, the fur contained in such fur products was
dyed skunk."
Also among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products

lJlt not limited thereto, were fur products which were invoiced as

Broadtail" thereby implying that the furs contained therein were
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(mtjtled to the designation "Broadtail Lamb" when in truth and in
fact the furs conLained therein \vere not entitled to snch designation.

PML 7. Certain 01 said fur products were falsely and deceptively
invuicCll in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that they
were not invoiced in accordance with the Rules and Hegulations pro-
Hlllgatcd therellnclcr in the following respects:

a. The term "natural" was not used on invoices to describe iur
products which ,vere not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed, or other-
wise artificially colored , in violation of Rule 19(9) of said Rules and
Heglllatiolls.

b. Required item nmnbers were not set forth on invoices, in viola-
tion of Hl1 h 110 of said Rules and R.egnlations.

PAn. 8. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein

alleged , arc in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hulcs nnd Regubtions promulgat.ed thereunder and constitute Ull-
fclil' methods of competition andllnl'air and decep6ve acts and prac-
tiCl'S in commerCi: Huder the Feclera.l Trade Cormnission Act.

DEClSroN A D OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of eCl'ta.-n fLds and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
opy 01 a. draft of compla.int ,vhich the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed t.o present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the COffl1ission , would chflrge respondents with
violation of the Feclel'nl Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
ucts Labeling Act; and

The rcspondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the rEspondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlen1ent purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in snch complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Connnission s Hulcs; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it has reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue statino.- b
Its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
records for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity

467- 207-73- -
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with th" proe"dnm prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules , the Commis-
sion lwreby issues its complaint , makes the iollowing jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Respondent l\Iillstcin-Sulak Furs , Inc., is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and hy virtue of the Jaws
of the State of Illinois with its offce and principal place of business
located at 162 Norlh State Street , Chicago , 111inois.

R.espondents LaUJ'cJl' c II. Sulak and Irving Bent.ley ;vlilhit:ein arc
oHiccrs of said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the
policies, acts and practices of said corporation and their address is
the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the pllbhe interest.
onDER

It is oTdcTed That respondents 1\fi11stein-Sulak Furs, Inc. , a cor-
poration , and its ofIcers , and Laurence 1-1. Sulak and Irving Bentley

:\li118toin , individually and as offcers of said corporation and re-
spondents ' represent.atives , agents and employees , directly or through
any corporate or othpr device, in connection with the introduction

or rnannfadure for introduetion , into commerce, or the sale , adver-
tising-, 01' offering for sale in commel'' : or the transportation 01' dis-
tribution in commerce of any fur product; or in connection with the
manufacture for sale, sale, advertising, ofIel'ing for sale, transporta-
tion or distribution of any fur product which is made in vlhole or in
part of fur which has been shipped and received in commerce, as the
terms "commerce

" "

fur" and "fur prodnct" are defined in the Fur
Products Labeling Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:

A. ::VIisbranding any fur product by:
1. Failing to afIx a label to sneh fur product showing 

words and in figures plainly legible all of the information
required to be disdoscd by each of the subsections of Sec-

tion 4 (2) 01 the Fur Products I.labeling Act.
2. FaiJing to set 10rth the' tel'll " natural" as part of the

information recruired to be disclosed on a label nndcrthe
ur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and Regulations

promulgated thereunder to describe such fur prodllct which
is not pointed , bJeaehed , dyed , tip-dycd , or otherwise artifi-
cja11y colored.

8. Failing to set forth 011 a label the item number or
mark assigned to such fur product.

B. Falsely or dceept.vely invoicing any fur product by:
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1. Failing- to furnish an invoice, as the terIn "invoice" is

clef1ned in the Fur Products Labeling Act, showing in

words and figurcs plainly legiblc all the information rc-
quired to be disclosed by each of the subsections of Section

5 (h) (1) of the Fur Products LabeEng Act.
2. Setting forth on an in voice pertaining to such fur

product any false or deceptive information with respect to
thc name or designation of the animal or animals that pro-
duced the fur contain cd in such fur product.

3. Failing to set forth the tcrm "natural" as part of the
iniormation required to be disclosed on an invoice under the
Fur Products Labeling Act and the RllJes and .Regulations
proHlulgatcd thcrrlll(h r to describe such fur prodll t which
is not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip-dyed , or otherwise al'ti-
fieialJy colored.

4. Failing to set forth on an invoice the item number or
mark assigned to such fur product.

It is further ordered That r( spondents notify the Commission at
ast 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-

ent snch as dissolution , assignment or sah resulting in t.he emergence
of a S1H ssor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries

or allY other changt in the corporat.ion which IIay affect compliance
obligations arising out of the order.

It is further onler'ed That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
SlOIlS.

It b: f1.Ttlwr o'rdeTed That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (GO) da.ys aiter service upon them of this order, file with the
Commission it rcport, in writing, setting forth in detail thc. manner
and forlT in -which they have complied with this order.

TN THB J\L\'l'TElt OF

J. F. YOUNG-BOYD BENNETT IKC., DOING BUSINESS AS
YOUNG-BE)/KETT CIlIKCIIILLA RA)/CH , ET AI,.

CONSENT OHImR , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLA'rION OF

TJII FEDJi HAL TRADE C03UHSSION ACT

JJocket C- 1703. COn/pla'int, Mar. 19/'O-- Deciston, Mar. 

Consent onl"r I'l'qnil'iJlg a Lonilwi11e , Kentud:y, seller of chii1Chila lH"eE'ding
8tock to cea e making exaggerated earning claims, misrevresenting the
quality of its stock , flE'cf'pUvply gUflmlltpcing the fertility of its; stock, and
IJlj revres(' ntiug its s(,l'vi(' to itH Cl1stomel's.
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C01\U' AIKT

Pnn;lIant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue 01 the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trado. Commission , having reason to believe that J. F. Young-Boyd
Bennett Inc. , a eOl'poratio , doing business as Young-Bennett Chin-
chilla Ha.ueh , and Boyd Bennett and .1' F. Young, individually and
as oHicel's of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents
han violated the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the
Connnission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
tlw public interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges jn
that respect as follows:

P AlL\G1L\PII 1. Uespondent J. F. Yonng- Boyd Bennett Inc. , doing
lmsincss as -Y oung- Bennett Chinchilla Hanch , is a corporation orga-
nized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of ICentucky, with its principal offce and place of busi-

ness iocated at 1280 Old Fern Valley Hoad , Louisville , Kentucky.
Hespondents .J. F. Young and Boyd Bennett are individuals and

oIfcers of .J. F. Y onng- Boyd Bennett Inc. They formulate, direct

and control t.hc acts and practices of the corporate respondent, in-

elilclillg the acts and practices hereinafter set, forth. Their address is
the same as that of the corporate respondent.

PAH. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time last past have

been, engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribu
Lion of ehinchilla breeding stock to the public.

PAR ;-L In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, re-
spondent.s nO'v cause, and for some time last past have caused , their
said chineillas , when sold , to be shipped from their place of business
in the State of Kentucky to purchasers thereof located in various

other States of the lJnited States, and maintain, and at all times

mentioned herein have Inaintaincd , a substantial course of trade in
said chinchillas in commerce as "commen " is deiined in the Federal
Trade COlInnission Act.

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
for the purpose of obtaining tbe na.mes of prospective purchasers

and indueing the purchase of chinchillas , the respondents make nu-
merous statements and repl' sentations hy IDc- ans of telc,rision broad-
casts, advertising in nCY1TSpapers, direct mail advertising, and
thr011gh oral statements and display of promotional material to pro-
speeti \" purchasers by their salesmen with respect to the breeding of
ch inchillas for profit without prcvious experience, the rate of repro-
duction of said animals , the expected return frOln the sale of their
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pelts and the training and assistance to be made available to pnr-
chasers of respondents

' (

hiJlehillas.
Typical and illustrative, but not all incJusive of the statements

and representations made on respondents' television pl'ognuns, in

newspaper advertisements and in promotional n1aterinl , are t.he fol-
lcnving:

1fOlkS, this is a falJu10us chiJlchi1a. :rou can make m:I11y, lnany ext.rfl
dol1ars raising this r.nillal in YOll1' home, in a lJaHement or in outbuilding,

,,.

'Ye deliver to you top- quality flnimals, tell YOll how to raise thcll aJ1(l every-

thing. Yon have no disease- factor in tJ1ese animals be(::tllS(: they flrc vfll' cinated
to mnke snre .rOll have no epilIellic tspe lUseases. ChindJilias yon lmy :11e

g"nfln1nteed to live amI tlH,y are gual'antpcu to rt'r)l' oduce.

The ChiTH'hila breeding indn:-tJ'Y is one of the very few existing- businesses
t.hat. is still in its illfanc:y. Tile annual (!l'JIHllHl for tlJe precio\1s Chinchila licit
i8 gro,wing faster than the supply. .. HnisiJJ,( chinchillas for profit is lIot at

all cn1nVlex. l\h1nr ranelH'l's have fOUIUl it not 100 cxpem;ive and very simp1e

for them withont iJltprfl'1'JJg \-vitIl 11H-i1' regular wOJ'k. 'lllfil' sp:ne time has be-
come V('1'.) IJl' ofiinblp mill the :-mne can lw tl'lW for you. 'llJere are OIl!Y thJ''e

main con illC1:;tioH". H you C I n answer "res" to t.ile following questions .You

can qunlUy to bt'(' ome a successful chin( hilla nmdlPr.
1. Do you 100.e ImimaJs enough to \york wHh t.henl for about 3 ;'r('a;,s tlen !oIJ-

ing n herd from a :mall lwg' inning '
. Do yOll have a dry, "\vell-ventilatetl v1:we to keep animals w11ere the 1em-

perature cnn he kept within fiO to 80 (h' !4rees F. 'I
3. Do you have availalJ1e capital to il1V(-;st in a Ilew business?

Fur value-- EmIJn~ss and good quality up to 

(j;:.

OO per pdt.

.,.

The Y c n Ralld1 i:- a nwm!wr of iile Empress Chinchilb Brcetkrs AS"oeiil-

UOH aml all of tl1e animals we sell t.o you as brood stoc:k are cC'l't1iied IJY 1.je

Breedcrs As.,-odaUol1 to be of jin-'eding (lnaJity.

J'tjfi('l Dreeding St() Cl1incJjilas from YOllng-Benndt.
arc c:nefll11r selected certified brood st:ockquality.

ClJinchiJ;1 HaJ)ch

'Vhere and 11OWI10 I get chiIl hilas '!
A. Din'dlS from mIl' tOjJ quality hcrd.

fllJd everything yon Ilced.
\Ve deliver to you awl fllrnish Crlges

Some femn1cs have only On!' b:J!Jy \vhile others have litters up to six 11:\-

hies. ornwll5' a female will litter two or three times pel' year aJl1 the J1l-
tional average of babies per litter is almost two (19/10).

l'rmlndivity- 111 d:IY
t.iona1 Averflg-e).

gCNtaJJOJ1 period average 9 habies 11(1' litter (Na
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The YOrKG-nENNli 'l'l CHINCHILLA HANCII is the
fine quality breeding stock Bast of the l\Iississippi Hiver.
stock look tu a PRODUCFm. for 'lnality. . . .

largest producer of
'''hen you buy your

l'he ineoIHC exvected per year can readily be estimated by referring to
the chart. on the next page. 'Ye at Young-Bennett Chincbila H.unch feel that
these figures are very conservative.

sti!lat:e(l Earnings Chart- l'Jxpcctell yen!'ly income for numher of females
IJreclling:

Females:
50 -

- - - - - _

_n_

- - - - --- --- .. ---- - - -------- - - -

- $3 000
75 - -

-- - ----- - ----- --- - - - - - - -.. - - - - -- ------- - - - -

- 4 500
J 00 --

- --- - -

- nn -- - -

- - . - --- - - --- - --- -- - - ----- -----

- 6 000
12fi -

- - - - - - -- - - - - - . - - - - - - - -

----- 7 500
150 -

- - - - -- - -- - - - - -- --- - - - - -- -- - - - - -

-- n ooo
175 - ---- ---

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------

-- 10 500
200 - ---- - -

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -

- 12 000

P .\ll. 5. By and through the use of the aforesftid statements and
representations and othcrs of simila,r import and meaning, hnt not
exprcssly set out hercin , separately and in connection with the oral
stntemcnts and represelltat.ion made by tlmil' salesmen and I'cpn
sentat.ives to prospective pun hascrs and p1lrchasers, respondents rep-
resent, and have rcpresented , directly or by irnplication , that:

1. It is commcrcially feasible to breed and raise chinchillas from
breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes, basements , 01'

outbuildings , and large proflt.s can be made in this maniler.
2. Thc breeding of chinchillas from breeding stock purchased

from rC'spondents, as a eommercia,l1y profitable enterprise, requires

no prcyions expcrience j n the breeding, caring for and raising of
suell anirnal8.

a. Chinchillas arc hardy animals and aTC free from disease.
4. Purchasers of respondents' brceding stock l'cceive top quality or

Empress Certified" quality chinchillas.
5. Each female chinchilla purchased frmn respondcnts and each

female offspring will pl'odnce at least :-3. 8 live offspring per year.
o. Each femalcchinchil1a pUl'chased from respondents and each

female ofispring will prodnce successive Etters of frmn one to six
li\rc offspring at Ill-day intervals.

7. The oti'spring l' ferrcd to in Paragraph Five subparagraph (6)
above will produce pelts sel1ing for an average price of 

$;-

per pelt
and the pelts from offspring of respondent, ' breeding stock gener-

ally sen from 20 to $t)5 each.
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s. A purchaser with fifty fema1es of respondents ' chinchi11a breed-

ing stock will have a gross :p ar1y income of $3 000 from the sale of

jJdts.
D. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from rcspondents is Ullcon-

diLionaJly gunmteed to live and reproduce.
10. Purchasers of rcspondcnts ' breeding stock cttn expect a great

demand for the offspring ilnd for the pelts of the offspring of re-
spondents ' chinchil1as.

11. Through the assistance and ad vice furnished to purchasers of
respondents' breeding stock by respondents , purchasers are able to
succcssfully breed and raise chinchillas as a commcrcial1y profitab1e

enterl)l'ise.
12. H( spondents' operation is the largest producer of chinchillas

in the ea.stern United States.
PAR. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. It is not commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
from breeding stock pnrchnsed from respondents in hOTnes, bttse-

ments or ontblli1dings , and largc profits cannot be made in this man-
ner. Such quarters or buildings , unless they have adequate space and
the rcquisite temperRturc humidity, ventilation and other necessary

0.Jlvironmcnta1 conditions arc not adaptable to or suitable for the
breed ing or raising of chinchillas on a commercial basis.

2. The breeding of chinchillas from breeding stock purchased
from respondents as a commercially profitable enterprisc requires
spee1ttlized knowledge in the breeding caring for and raising of said
animals much of which must be acquired through actual experience.

:L Chinchil1as are not hardy animals and arc susceptible to pneu-
monia and other diseases.
4. Purchasers of breeding st.ock sold by respondm1ts do not receive

top quality or "Empress Certified" quality breeding stock.
3. Each female cbinchi1a purchased from respondents and each

female of Is pring will not produce at least 3.8 live oflspring per year
lmt generaI1y 1ess than that number.

(). Each female chinchilla purchased from respondents and each
fenntlc offspring will not produce sllccessive litters of from one to
six live offspring at lll day intervals, but generally less than t.hat
lHunber.

7. The offspring referred to in subparagraph (6) of Paragraph
e above will not produce pelts selling for an average price of $:30

per peJt but substantially Jess than that amount; and jJeJts from
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off8pring" of respondents' breeding sLock will gcncrally not sell for
$20 to $G5 each since some of the pelts are not rrmrketabJe at all and
others \voald not sdl for 820 but 'lor 8ubstantially less than that
amount.

8. A purchaser with fifty fmna,1cs of respondents ' breeding stock
"\vil1 not have a yettrly income of $;- OOO from the sale of pelts but

sllbstantinlly less than that arHoliut.

O. Chillchil1a breeding stoekplll'chased from respondents is not
unconditionally guaranteed to live and reproduce but such guarantee
as is provided is subject to numerons terms , limitations and condi-
tions.

10. Purchascrs of respondents ' br-eeding stoek cannot expect a
great demand for the o-f'spring 01 fmd pelts from respondents ' chin-
ehiU"s.

11. Plln hasers of n sponc1ents' breeding stock arc not ab1c to suc-
cC'. ssfuJly breed and raise chinchilla,s as a commercially pI'ofitablc en-
terprise through the assistance and advice furnished them by
rcspondent.s.

12. Hcspol1dents ' operation is not the largest producer of chinchil-
las in the eastcrn Unit.ed States.

Therefore, the statement.s ancll'cpresent.at.iolls as set forth in Para-
graphs .Four and Five hereof were, and are, false, misleading and
deceptive.

PAll. 7. In the course and conduct of their business , and at all
Limes mentioned herein , respondents have been in substllntial compe-
t.ition , in comlncrce, with c()rpon tions , firms and individuals in the
sale of chinchiJla breeding stock of the same general kind and na-
tnm a,s those solll by rcspondents.

\R. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and deceptive staterrwnts , representations and practices has had , and
HeyW has , the capacity and tendency to misleadmcmbm's of the pur-
chasing public into the erroneous Hnll mist.aken belief that said state-
ments and represent.ations wore , and arc , true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of respondents ' chinchillas by reason of said
erron80ns and mistaken belief.

PAR. D. The aforesa,id a.cts and practiees of the respondents, as
herein alleged , ,vore and are all t.o the prejudice and injury of the
public and of respondents ' competitors and cOllst,tuted , a.nd now
constitute , unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and dccepti vo ads and prftetices in commprce , in violation of Section
;") of the Federal ' raclc Commission Act.
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DECISION ANn Onmo:n

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated Ln investigation

of certain ads and practices of the respondEmts named in Lhe caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter ,vith a
copy of a draft of complaint which thc Bnreau of Deceptive Prac
tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which, if issued by the Commission, would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agn eIIent containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of al1 the jurisdietiorml facts set forth in the

aforesaid dra1t of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents Hmt the law has been violated as a11cged

in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to beliew that the respondents

hnve violated the said Ad, and that complaint should issue stating
its eharges in t.hat n speet , and having thereupon accepted the exe-
cuted consmJt Rgf( emel1t and placed snch agreement on the public

record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34(b) of its Rules , the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional
findings, aDd enters the following order:

1. Hespondent T. F. Y oung- Boyd Bennett Inc. , is a corporation
organized , e,xisting and doing business ullder and by virtue of the

la \ys of t.he State of ICentucky, with it.s offce and principal place 
business 10cftted at. 1280 Old FerJl Valley Hoad, Louisville, l(on-

tucky.
Respondent.s Boyd BCllnett flnd J. F . Young arc offcers of said

C'orporation. They forumJate , direct and eontl'ol the acts and prac-
tices of said corporation , inclw:1jng the acts and practices under in-
vestigation. Th( ir addrcss is the same as t.hat of the corporate re-
spondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding' and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It ,is onle1'ed That .J. F. Y oung- Boyd Bennett lne. , a corporation
and its offcers , doing business as Yonng-Bennett Chinchilla R. ulch
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or uuder any other trade name or names, and Boyd Bennett and .
F. Young, individual1y and as offcers of said corporation , and J'
spondents ' agents , representatives and employees, directly or through
any corporate or other device , in connection with the advertising, of
fering for sale, sale or distl'ibu6on of chinchilla breeding stock or
any other products, in connncrce , as "commerce" is defincd in the
Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwit.h cease and desist from:

A. Repre cnting, direct.y or by implication , that:
1. It is commcrcialJy feasible to breed or raise chinchil1as

in homes, basements or outbuildings , 01' other quarters or
bui1dings , unless in immediate conjunction therewith it is
dearly and conspicuously disclosed t.hat the represent.ed
quarters or buildings can only be adaptable to and suitable
for the breeding and raising of chinchiJ1as on a commercial
basis if they have the requisite space , temperature , humid-
ity, ventilaLion and other environmental conditions.

2. Breeding chinehillas as a commercially profitable en-
terprise ea,n be achieved withont previous knowledge or ex
perience in the breeding, caring for and raising of such

animals.
3. Chinchillas are hardy animals or are not susceptible to

disease.
4. Purchasers of rcspondents' chinchil1a breeding stock

will receive top quality or '; Empl'ess Certified" quality chill-
chinas.

5. Each female chinehilla purchased from respoll(h-nts
and each female offspring will produce at least 3.8 li"e
young per year.

6. The number of live off pring produced per female
chinchilla is any number or range of nurnlmrs; OJ' represent-
ing, in any manner, the past lllUlbel" or range of nmnbel's
of live offspring produced pCI' female chinchilJa of purchas-

ers of respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact, the past

number or range of numbers repn sented are thosc of a sub-

stant.ial number of purchascrs and accurately reflect the
number or range of numbers of Jive oft'spring- produced per
female chinchilla of these purchasers under circumstance,

similar io thosc of the purcha.ser to "'horn the representa-

tion is made.
7. Each female dlinchiJJa purchased from respondcnts
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and each female offspring will produce successive litters of
one to six live offspring at Ill-day intervals.

8. The numbcr of litters or sizes thereof produced per fe-
male chinchil1a is any number or range thereof; or repre
senting, in any manner, the past numbcr or range of num-
bers of litters or sizes produced per female chinchina of
purchasers of respondents' breeding stock unless, in fact

the past nnmber or range of llumbers represented are those
of a substantial number of purchasers and accurately reflect
the llmnbcl' 01' range of numbcrs of litters or sizes thereof
produced per female chinchilla of these purchasers under
circumstances similar to those of the purchaser to whom the
represent.ation is made.

n. Pelts from the offspring of respondents' chinchilla
breeding stock sell for an average price of $:30 per pc1t; or
that pelts from the offspring of respondents ' brBeding stock
generaJly soJl from $20 to 865 cacho

10. Chinchilla pelts\vill sell for any price , average price
01' range of priccs; or rcprescnt.ing, in any manner, the past
pricc , average price or range of prices of pelts of pllrclws-
ers of respondents ' breeding stock unless ) in fact, the pflst
price, avcrage price or range of prices represented are those
of a sllbstnntinl number of purchasers and accurately reflect
the price, average price or range of prices reaEzed by these
purchasers under circumstances similar to those of the pur-
chascr to whom the representation is lnaclc.

11. A purchaser ,,,ith fifty females of respondents ' hl'(:ed-

ing stock will have) from the sale of pelts, a yearly income
of $(, 000.

12. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock will realize
carnings, profits or income in any amonnt or rang(
amounts; or representing in any ilflnner , the past earnings
profits or income of purchasers of rcspondents' brceding
stock unless, in fact , t.he past earnings, profits or income
represented arc those of a substantial number of purchasers
and accuratcly reflect the average earnings, profits or in-
come of these pnrchascrs under circumstances similar to
thosc of the pnrchascr to whom the representation is made.

1:1. Breeding st.ock purchased from respondents is gual'-
un teed or warl'ant.ed without clear1y and conspicuously dis-
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dosing, jllimmediate conjunction therewith, the nature and
extcnt of the guarantee, the manner in which the guarantor
,,,ill perform thereunder and the identity of the guarantor.

14. Chinchillas or chinchilla pelts are in great demand;
or that purchascrs of rcspondents ' breeding stock can expect
to be able to seH the offspring or the pelts of the ofl'spring
of respondents ' chinehi1Jas because f;uid chillchilIas or pelts
are in grcat demand.

15. The assistance or advice furnished to purchasers of

rcspondents ' chinchiJJa bre( ding Htock by respondents 'will
enable purehasel's to sueccssflll1 v breed or raise chinehillas as
a eOlmncrcially profitabJc enterprise.

Hi. Respondents' operation is the largest producer of
chinchillas in the eastern lJnited Stat.es; or misreprcsenting,
in any manner , the size or kind of respondents ' faciJities.

B. 1. Iisrepres(-ntillg, in any manner, the assistance, training,
serviees or adviee supplied by respondcnts to purchasers of thE

e11illchil1a breeding stock.
. :Misl'epl'eScllting, in any manner , the

purchasers or the quality or reproduction

c.1i11a IJJ'Ppdillg stock.
C. Failing" to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist

to an present and future saksJlw,n and other persons ell gaged in
the sale of Ow respondents ' products or services and fa, ilillg to
Se,CllI'C 1'1'011 each such salcsrnan or ot.her persoll a signed state-
ment ackllowledgillg receipt of said order.

It '/8 further ordered That l' sp01l(lp.ntR not.ify the COlnmission at
least thirty (gO) days prior to any propost d change in the corporate
rcspondent. such as dissolution , assignment or sa1e resulting in the
emergence of a Sllccessor corporation , the ereaUol1 or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any ot.her change in the cOI'poratjon which may affect
compliance obligat.ions arising out of the order.

It is f'll'thc1' 01"deTed That the respondent eorpol'ation shaH forth
with dist.rilmtp, n tOpy of this ordpl'to each 01 its operating divi-
sIOns.

It '(8 further ()T'd( l'ed, That the rcspondent.s herein shall within
sixty (GO) days after s( rvice upon thern of this order, file with the
C()mrnis i()JI ,1, l'PpOl't , ilJ wdt.ing, sdting forth in det.ail the nmllner
and form in which t,lw,y have complied with this order.

earnings or profits to
capacity of any chin-
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TI-IE J\iATTER OF

SOUTHERN :UO'fOR LODGES , I:1C. , DOT KG BUSIKESS AS

ClIINClIILLA CORPORATION OF AJlElUCi\ , ET AI,.

COKS1 XT ORDER , ETC. , I UEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX 01"

'Ill E FEDERAL THADE COlHl\IISSION ACT

!Jacket C-170q. ComplaInt , 1Jwr. 19lG-Decision, Mar. 19"/0

Consent order l"equil'ing a 'J'fton , Georgia, seller of chinchila breeding stock

to cease maldng pxaggel'at"tl earning daims , misrepresenting the quality
of its s10ck , deceptively guaranteeing" its fertility, implying that its busi-
JleSS OIWl'lltiom; are aVPl'oved by any Federal agency. t!mt it is a me1l1wr
of any national chinchilla LJn l's assodn!.ou , awl that !)flnk 1ill;lJl'ng is
available for l)1rc1laS(' of ils stock.

COl\l'I, AIKT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vesLcd ill it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Southern \tlotor
Lodges, Inc. corporation, doing business as Chinchilla Corpora-

tion of America, a division 01 said corporation , and Hichard B.
'Vinkler , individnalJy and as fill offc( I' of said corporation , and Hob-
ert A. Lemke, individually and as former general manager of said
division, h( l'einafter refcrred to as respondents , have violated the
provisions of said Aet, and it appearing to the Commission that a
pr()e( eding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as fol-
lows:

P ARAGHAPII 1. Hespondent Southern Motor Lodges, Inc., doing
business as Chinchilla Corporation of America, is a corporation or-
ganized, existing and doing business under and by viliue of tlw, lavvs
of the State of Georgia , with its principal office and place of busi-
ness located at IndustriaJ Park, Post Ot!ke Box 910 , Tifton , Gcor-
gm.

Respondent Richard B. Winkler is an individual and an offcer of
Southern J\Iotol' Lodges , Inc. 1-Ie formulates , direets and eontrols the
acts and pra.di( es of the cOJ'porate respondent , ine1lHling the acts and
practicps lwreinaH( l' set forth. I-lis address is the same as that. of said
corporation.

Respondent Hobert A. Lemke is an individual and former general
manager of Chifl hil1a, Corporation of Amcriea, a division of the

corporate respondent. I-I( supervised and contl'ol1cu the d ly- to-day
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business activities of Chinchilla Corporation of America, including
the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. His address is 2100
:Madison , Tiftoll , Georgia. The activities of respondents insofar as
they are applicable to respondent Hobert A. Lemke are referred to
in the past tense.

PAH. 2. R.espondents arc now, and for some time last past have

becll , cngaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of chinehi!!a breeding stock to the public.

PAn. 3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business, 1'C-

spondents cause, and for some time last past have caused, their said
ehinehillas, when soJd , to be shipped from their plaee of business in
the State of Georgia to purchasers thereof located in various other

States of the United States, and maintain, and at all times men-
tioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in said
prodncts in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

'\H. 4. Tn the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for the pnrpose of obtaining the names of prospective purchasers

and inducing the purchase of said chinchillas , the respondents have
made , and are now making, numerous st.atements and representations
by means of television and radio broadcasts , direct mail , newspaper
and magazine advertising and through oral stat.ements and display
of promotional materials to prospective purchasers by their sales-
men , with respect to the breeding of chinchillas for profit without
previous experimlce, the rate of reproduction of said animals , the ex-
pected return from the sale of their pelts, and the training assistance
to be made availabJe to purchasers of respondents ' chinchiJlas.

Typical and illustrative, but not a11 inelusive of said statements

and n presentations made by respondents' television and radio

broadcasts, newspaper and magazine advertisements and promo-
tional literature, arc the following:

l\any lwginlling randl( rs start intl1eir homes. . 

. .

'Vhell tfirting with a few I'tl"ill s of chinchilas , it is advisahle to use exist-
ing fadIities, let yonI' hcrd grow !Id pay for their housing from the .sale of
your IJelts.

Gestation period (of female ehinchil:lsJ is 111 days and bahies are born in
Iit:t:el' of one to fin' 'lhl lJarents in most iTlstances will hreed back the
same clay Uwy lUter, so it is possihle for them to Jitter every 111 days, al-
though this wil not continue indefinitely. . 

. .

'Vi/lt a 111-day gestation period, it is of course possible for each female

Lchinchil1a 1 to produce thn'e litters per year.

.. b ' following It few simp1e rules umI inst.ructions it (raising chinchilas)
is in no wny liiHienlt.

'VI. cndcnnJr to instruct and IH'lp the new rancher to uecome suecessful.
If you would like to add $:1,000 or more to yOUI' annual farm income write
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If you have been looking for the ousiness that \vill give you additional in-
Olle , why not mail the coupon below today and lp.arn just how profitable the

fascinating field of chinc:hilla ranc:hing can be.

(Chinchilla CorIJoration of America isJ
member of

E.C. R.C.
nA.

Georgia State Chamber
of Commerce

GUAHAN'IIia Il\" WHITH..;G* that rour ChiJl'hilia lwrd wil double
within the first 18 months.

WE G"CAHAN'lEE IN WH.I'lI G* to replace \ll animals that die during the
first GO days.

'VIi GTJARANTIj IN WRI'I'ING* that female chinchilns \vil reproduce.
WIt: GUARAN'l'EE IN WRJ' I.\G* that we wilrmrcl1nse all the chinl'hilas

you produce.
*1\11 guarantees detailed
in printed literature.
Chinchillas are lIanly animals nnel can be sncces fuJly raised any\vhere. .

. Chinchilm; arc unusually free of serious or contagious illness.
It (ebifl hilaJhas no Ili.'mgrceal)le scent. . . . This Ilakes it ideal to raise the

II nimal in 01' near the home.
\Ve will guarantee to par a ruinimum of :)40 per mixed pair of standards

and $100 each pure beige mut.ation rchincllilas). "\Ve emvl1asize that this price
is the minimum price; if the ('\lTPut pelt prices. . . are higher, UH'n our price
to you wil be higher.

CCA may pnrchase any or all animals consignc(I for pelting at $40.00 per an-
imal.

E STI MATED EARI'IiNGS CHART

i':XPE' ;'llm. YEAHI.Y UICOlm
1'011 NUmmn OF FEMALES
nllEErHI1G I

1i, O(IO

$7, 5fo.
r6 , 000 

1;, 500 

;;,

000 r-: : I
Females: 50 - 75 - 100 - 125

$10, 500
000 r1

" , 

l- .l-1..
- 150 - 175 - 200
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. . . this IH'retofol"c unheard of arrangement (avililaiJiJty of ballk finandngJ
means that financial institutions have no\v recognh ecl the great valential of
the chinchila business.

PAn. 5. By and through the use of the aforesaid statements and
prcsentations and others of similar import and meaning, but not

expressly set out herein , separately and in connection with state-
ments and representations made by their salesmcn and representa-
tives, rc pondcnts haVl n:prcscntcd , and arc now l'Cpl'cs :ntillg, di-

rectly or by impl icatioll, that:
1. It is comrnercially feasible to breed and raise chinchillas from

breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes , garages and
spare buildings , and larg( profits can be made in t,his manner.

2. Tlw breeding of chinchil1as from breeding stock purchased
from respondents, as a commercially profitable enterprise, requires

no previous e.xperience in the breeding, caring fer and raising of
sllch a.nimaJs.

a. Each fmnale chinchilla purchased from respondents and en,
female offspring win usually litter successively several times an-
nually producing one to seven oii'spring per litter averaging tVi' to
three offspring per littm.

4. The offspring referred to in Paragraph Five, subparagraph 3
above will sell for as much as $120 each and will have pelts selling
for an average price of $20 per pelt , and that pelts from offspring
of respondents ' breeding stock generally sell from $20 to $60 each.

5. A purchaser with 50 females of respondents ' chinchilla breed-
ing stock will have a yearly income of $3 000 from the sale of pelts.

n. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is uncon-
ditionally guaranteed to live and reproduce.

7. The respondents wiII promplly fulfill aII of their obJigations
and requjl'ements set forth in or repn sented directly or by impli-

cation to be contained in the guarantee applicable to each and every
chinchilla.

8. Purchasers of respondents ' bn\edillg stock can expect a great
demand for the offspring and for the P( lts of the offspring of re-

spondents ' chinchillas.
D. Respondents will purchase any 01' all the chinchilla offspring

raised by purchasers of respondents ' chinchila breeding stock , with-
out distinction as to the quality or condition of such offspring, for
'10 pel' mixed pair of standard and $100 per beige mutation chin-

chilla.
10. Through the assistance and advice furnished to purchasers of

respondents' breeding stock by respondents , purchasers are able to
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successfully breed and rnise chinchillas as a commerciillly profitable
enterprise.

11. Respondents business operations in the sa,!e of l'espondenLs

breeding stock are in the purview of and arc approved by tlH Fed-
end Trade Connnission , Int.erstate Commerce Commission and Fed-;
eral Commnnications Commission.

12. The purchase price of respondents ' chinchilla breeding stoek
includes chinchilla f( ed for one year.

13. Chinchilla Corporation of America is a member of EmpJ'ess
Chinchil1a Breeders Cooperative , United Chinchilla Association Rnd

orgi t State Chamber of Commerce.
14,. Bank financing for the purchase of rcspondents' chinchil1a

breeding stock is available because financial institutions rec.og1l7.c
the great potentJa1 of the chinchilla business.

PAll. 6. In truth and in fact:
1. It is not commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchiHas

from breeding stock purchased from respondents in h0111CS , ga,l'ages
or spaTe buildings and large profits cannot be made in this manner.
Such quarters or buildings , unless they have adefluate space and the
rcquisite temperature, humidity, ventilation and other neces ary en-

vironmental conditions are not adaptable to or suitable for the

breeding or raising of chinchillas on a commercial basis.
2. The breeding of chinchillas from breeding stock purchased

from respondents as a commercially profitab1e enterprise l'ct)uires
speeia.lizl d knowledge hI the breeding, caring for and raising of said
anjmals mIlch of ,,,hich must be aequired through actunl expcrience.

3. Each female chJnchil1a purchased from respondents and each
female offsprjng will not lISlHtl1y litter sueeessively severa1 times an-
nualJy producing one to seven oiIspring per litter, avcraging t\VO to
three o:t pring per Ijtter, but generally less than that number.

4,. The offspring referred t.o jn Paragrnph Six, sllbparngraph g
above will neither sell for $20 to $120 each nor will they prod nee

pe1ts scning for an average price of $20 pel' pelt but substant.ally
less than thnt Rrnount; and pe1ts from offspring of respondents

breeding stock win geTI rally not seU for $20 to $60 each sillce ome
of the pelts are not marketable at all and others would not sell for
$20 but substantially less than tJmt amount.

5. A purchaser ,vith 50 females of rcspondcnts ' ehinc11i11a breed-
ing stock will not have a yearly income of S:- OOO from the saJe of
pelts but substantial1y 1ess than that amount.

6. Chinchilla breeding stock purchased from respondents is not
unconditionally guaranteed to live and reproduce but such guarantee

4fi-207
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as is provided is snbjed to llumerous terms, limitations and condi-

tions.
7. Jtcspondcnts do not in fact promptly fulfill all of their obliga-

tions and requirements set forth in or represented directly or by im-
plication to be contained in the guarantee a.pplicable to each and
everyehinchi11a.

8. Purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock CiWllot expect a great
demand for the oHspring' of and pelts from respondents ' chincldIJas.

9. Respondents will seldom if ever purchase any or all chinchilla
offspring raised by pnl'chasEn's of respondcnts ' breeding stock with-
Gut disti.nction as to theq\Hllity or eondition of such offspring, for
$40 per mixed pai r of standard and $100 per beige mutation c11in-

chila.
10. Purehnscrs of respondent.s ' breeding stock are not able to snc-

cessfully breed and raise chinehillas as a commercially profitable en-
terprise through the assistance and advice furnished them by
rcspondents.

11. Hcspondents' bl\silH sS operations in the sa1e of respondents
breeding stock arc not in the purview of or approved by the Federal
Trade Commission , Interstat.e Commerce Commission and Fedenll
ConnJlunications Commission.

12. The pUl'ehase pric.e of respondent.s ' chinchilla breeding stock
clocs not include feed for one yeftr, but generalJy for a lesser period.

13. Chinchil1a Corporation of America is not a member of either
Empress Chinchilla Breeders Coopcrative, United ChinchiJla Asso-
ciation or Georgia State Chamber of Commerce.

14. Bank financing for the purchase of respondents' chinchilla

breeding stode is not available hccansp, financial institutlons recog-
nize the great potentia.l of the chinchilla busin( , but beCHl1SB of re-

spondent Hichard B. ,Vinkler s personal endorsement of the sales
cOlltrads.

Therefore , the st.atements and 1" prcselltatiolls as set forth in Para-
graphs FOllr and Five hereof were, and are, false, misleading and
deceptive.

PAn. 7. In the e0111'Se and conduct of their aforesaid business, and
at an times ment.ioned hcn , respondents have been , and now are
in substantial competition, in commerce, with corporations, firms

and indiviclnats in the sale of ch111chi11a breeding stock of the same

general kind and nature as that sold by respondents.
PAH. 8. The u::e by TPspondcnts of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now has , the capaeity and hmc1cncy to mislead mernbr.!s of the pur-
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chasing public into the erroneous and mistaken bcEcf that said state-
ments and representations were and are true and into the purchase
of substantial quantities of respondents ' chin(:hil1as by reason of said
ClToneOllS and mistaken bcJief.

PAn. 9. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents, as

rein aUeged, were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the
public and of respondents' compf titoTs and cons6tuted, and now
cOllstitl1tc, unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and deceptive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section
;) of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION A J) OnDEH

The', Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
herp, , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Prae-
tiecs proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
,,,ith violation of the F( deral Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all thc jurisdictioual facts set forth in the
a-rol'( said draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as alleged
in 81H:h complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commlssion s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
illg determined that it had reason to believe that tIle respondents
have vjoJatcd the said Act , and that complaint should issue statjng
its (:hargcs in that respect, and having thcreupon accepted the cxe-

(:nted consent :Igf( eJn(mt fUld placed sueh ftgreement on the public
roeord for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the proeedure prescribed in 34- (b) of its Hules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues jts complaint, makes the following jurisdictiona.l
findings, and ent( rs the followjng order:

1. nespondcnt Southern 'fotor Lodges , Ine. , doing bllsill sS as
Chinchjlla Corporation of America, is a corporation organized, ex-

isting L1d doing business nnder and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Georgia

, -

with its principal offce and place of business lo-

cated ,lL I ndusLrialPal'k , Post Office Box 910 , Tifton , Georgia.
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Respondcnt RichardB. Vinldcr is an individual and oiIccr of
said corporation. lIe fonl1ulates, directs and controls the policies

acts and praetiees of said corporation , including the acts ulld prac-
tices 111t1cr in \'cstigation. His address is the same as that of the cor-
porate respondent.

R.cspondent' Robert A. Lemke is all individual and former general
manager of the division Chinchilla Corporation of An1Cl'ica amI in
that capacity he coopcrated and acted together with respondent Bi-
chard B. Vinkler in the acts and practices referred to. Ilis address
is 2100 JUadison , Tifton , Georgia.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdjction of the subject
mutJcr of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the public interest.

UHDEH

It 

'; 

or-ddred That rcspondents Southern J\fotor Lodges , Inc" a
corporation , doing business as Chinchilla Corporation of America
or trading and doing business under any other name or names, and
it.s offcers , and Richard D, v\Tinkler , individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , and Hobert A. Lemke, individually and as fonnel"

general manager of Chinchilla Corporation of America, a division

of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , representatives and em-
ployees, directly or through any corporate or other device , in connec-
tion with the advertising, oil'ering for sale , sale or distribution of
chinchilla breeding stock or any other products, is commerce, as
commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do

forth with cease and desist from:
A. Hepresentillg directly or by implication that:

1. It is cOlnmcrcially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
in homes , garages or spare buildings , or other quarters or
buildings, unless in immediate conjunction therewith it is
cleudy and conspicuously disclosed that the represented
qua.rters or bui Idings can only be adaptable to and suiblblc
for the breeding and raising of chinchiUas on a commercial

basis if they have the requisite space, temperature, humid-
ity, ventilation and other en vironmental conditions.

:2. Breeding chinchillas as a commercial1y profitable en-
tcrprise can be achieved \vithout previous knowledge or ex-
perience in the breeding, earing for and raising of such

aninlals.
3. Each female chinchilla purchased

and eaeh female oiI'spring Ivil1 usually
fr0111

litter
respondent.s
successi veIy
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several times annuaIly producing one to seven offspring- per
litter, or an average of tv-. o to three offspring per litter.

. The number of Etters or sizes thereof produced per "fe-

male chinchilla is any nUJl1ber or range thereof; or repre-

senting, in any manner, thc past number or range of num-
hErs of litters or sizes produced peT' female chinchiIla of
purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock unless in fact tIle
past l111nbcr or range 01 l1uITlbers rcpTesented are those of a
substantial number of purchasers and accurately reflect the
number or range of numbers of Jitters or sizes thereof pro-
dnced per female chinchiDa of these purchasers under ci1'-

Cllnstanccs similar to those of the purchaser to whom thc
repI' sentaiion is rrmde.

5. OHspring of respondents ' chinchilJa breeding stock seH
for as much as $120 each and will have pelts that sen for
an a,ycrage pricc of $20 pCI' pelt; or that pelts fr01TI the
offsprjng of respondents ' breeding stock generally sell irom
$20 to $(iO "a"b.

G. Chinchilla pelts from respondents' breeding stock will
sell -for any price , average price or range of prices; or rep-

;enting, in any rm1Tl1el', the past priec , average pricc or
range of prices of pnrchasers of respondents ' breeding stock
1111058 in fact the past pr1ee, average pri(;c or range of
prices represented are those of a substantjal number of pur-
chasers Lnd accnl'ltely reflect the price , average price or

range of prices realized by these purchasers under c11'cmn-
stances simila.r to those of tbe pllrehasl;r to whom the rcpre-
sP,ntation is made.

7. A purchaser with 50 iemales of rcspondents ' chinchilla
bn:( ding stock ,,,ill ha'i'c a yearly income of $3 000 from the
saI e oJ pelts.

S. PUl'clmsers of rcspondents' breeding stock will reaEzc
earnings, profits or income in any amount or range of
H1J'onnts; or representing, in any manner , the past earnings
profits or income of purchasers of respondents ' brceding
stoek unless in fact the past earning-s, profits or income rep-
resented arc those of a snbstantial number of purchasers
and ac.curately reflect the average earnings, pl'ofits or in-
cOlle of those purchasers nnder circumstances similar to
thos! of thc purchaser to whom the representation is made.

D. Breeding stock purchased fronI respondents is guaran-
teed or \varl'anted wiLhout clearly and conspicuously elis-
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closing the nature and extent of the guarantee , the manner
in which the guarantor will perform thereunder and the

identity of the guarantor.

10. Respondents ' ehinchil1as arc guaranteed unless re-
spondents do in fact promptly fulfill all of their ob1igations
and rC(luil'cments set forth in or represcnted , directly or by
implication , to be contained in any guarantee or warranty
applicahle to each and evcry ehinehilln,.

11. Chinchillas or chinchilla peJts are in great demand;
01' that purchasers of respondents ' breeding stock can expect
to be able to sell the offspring of respondents ' chinchillas
because said chinchillas or pelts arc ill rpat demand.

12. Respondents will purchase a11 or any of the ofIspring'
raised by purehascrs of respondents' breeding stock for $40
per mixed pair of standard und $100 per beige ml1t.a60n
chinchillas or any other price or prices unless respondents

do in fact purchase all of the ofTspring offered by said pUl'
chasers at the lwiees and on the terms and conditions repre-
sented.

13. The assist.anee or advice fllrnished to purchasers 
respondents ' chinchilbt breeding s10ck by respondents will
enable purchasers to sncccssfully breed or raise chinchillas
as a commerciany profitable enterprise.

14. Hespolldent.s' business opcl'abons in the sale of rc-

spondents' breeding stock arc in the pl1rviC\\i of and ap-
provcd by tlw Federal Trade Commission , lntcrstate Com-
merce Commission or Fede.ral COllmll1i( ations Commission.

1;). The purchase pri( e of respondents chillchiJia
breeding stock inc.nd( s feed for such rmimals for Olle year
or any other time period unless in fact the feed to be snp-
plied would be snJIcient to last for the period represented.

16. ChinchilIa Corporation of America is a member of
Empress Chinchil1a Breeders Cooperativc, Unitcd Chin-
chilla Association 01' Georgia State C'lIRmb( r of Commerce.

17. Bank financing for the purchase of respondents ' chin-
chilla brceding stock is ayailable because financial institu-
tions recognize the great pot.ential of the chinchilla
business.

B. 1. 1\lisrcpresent.ng-, in any manner , the assistance, tl'flining,
ervices or advice supplied by respondcnts to purchasers of tllCir

ehinchi!1a bl'emling stock.
2. lisrepresenting, in any manner, the earnings or profits to
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purchasers or Teproduction capacity of any chinchil1a brecding

stock.
C. Fai ling to de1i vcr a copy of this onlt r to cease and dcsist

to all present and :future salesmen and other persons engaged in
the sal( 01 respondents ' products or services and failing to se-
cure from each such salesman or other person a signed state-
ment acknmv lcdging Tccei pt of said order.

It i8 turtlw?' orrle7'd That thc respondent corporation shaH forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating
divisions.

It 1:8 further ordered That respondents notify the COTnmission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution, assibrnmont or sale resulting in the

emergence of a suc( essor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any othor change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

It iR further 01'deTCd That the respondents herein shall within

sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order, file with the
Commission a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr
ilnd form in \vhich they have c.omplied with this order.

Ix '11 IE .J ATTEH OF

J\!ARRIELLO FABmCS , INC., ET AL.

SE:KT onDEn , ETC. , IN HEG,\HD TO THE .\LL1 r.ED VIOL,'\TION OF

1'1 IE FEDEHAJ, TIL\J)E COMMISSION , THE TEXTILE FJBER rrWDGCTS

JlEN' I'JFIC. \TIO AX!) THE WOOL rnODUCTS LABELING ACTS

Dockd c- rtO;j. (.onlplnillt JIll/". HI , l,!'i()- JJcci. iml Mal". 10 , l!)/O

COlls( nt order rf'!jlliring a Ne\\' York City ItJaJIlfnctnn' f of wool aIHl textile
ganIlPnts to ('(')tse mislJl'nnding jts wonl nIHl textiJp fiH'l" prodncts , d(, CI)-

t.ively invokil1 . falsely ;:uarant.cl'ing its Il'xti1c fil!'!" products , and failing
to maintain requir(' tI records.

COl\J'L\I

Pursuant to the pl'ovisions of tlJe Fcderal Trade Commission Act
the Textile Fibcr Products ldentificrLtion Act and the 'Wool Prod-
ucts Labeling A('t of ID3U , and by virtue of the authority vested in
it by said Act.s , the Federal TI'u)e Commission , having reason to be-
lieve that )larriello Fabrics, Inc. t corporation , and JIichael .
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::Iarriel1o , indiviamdly and as all offcer of said corporation, hercin-
aHm" referred to as respondents, have violated the provisions of said
Acts and the Rules a.nd Regulations promulgated uneler the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act and the vVool Products Labeliug
Act of 1939 , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding
by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest, hereby issues
its complaint statlng its ehal'ges in that respeet as follows:

PAR_\CHA1'H J. Hespondcnt Ia.rrlello Fabrics, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of t.he State of New. York. Its oficc and principal place of
bllsiness is loeated at ;-117 ,Vest 39th Str8( , New York, New York.
Inclividnal respondent JUichael T, Marricllo is the principal offcer of
said corporation. lIe formuJates, directs and controls the policies

acts , and pra.ctices of said corporation. His offce and principal place
of hwsiucss is the samc as said corporation.

The Tl'sponc1ents arc manufacturers of wool and textile products
which indude, alTlOng- other items , quilted interlining.

PAn. 2. Hespondent.s are now and for some time last past have
he( n cugagell in the introduction, delivery for introduction, 111anU-
fa.cture for introduction, sale, a.dvertising, and oiT'ering for sale, in

COllllnel'Ce , and in the irnportation into the United States , of textile
fiber prortncts; and have sold , oflerecl for sale , advertised , delivered
tl"ansporte.d and callsed to be transported, textile fiber products

'ivhich hn'i' c be( n advertise.d or oiIered for sale in commerce; and
han sold , om. nxl 1'01' aJe, advertised, delivered , transported and
cansed to be transported, after shipment in commerce, textile fiber
products , pii:lpr in their origina.l state or cont.ained in other textile
fiber products; as the terHls "commerce" and "textile fiber product"
arc defined ill the Text.iJe Fiber Produds Identification Act.

\n. 3. Certa.in oJ s,lid textile fiber products were misbranded by
rcsponc1C'!lt. s 'ivithin the intent and rncaning of Section 4 (a) of the
Textile Fibcl' Products Identification Act and the Hnles and Hcgnla-
hODS promu!gatecl thereunder in that they were falsely and decep-
tin:"l tamped , t.agg( , label cd , ill voiced, advertised, or otherwise
identiii('(l as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers con-
t.ained therein.

Arllong such misbranded h xtiJe fiber products, but not limited
thereto , \n re textile fiber prodncts , namely quilted interlinings , with
Jabels on or affxed t.hereto which set. forth fiber cOld.cnt as:

J).\CHnX
CO:,' F;'\' J'S- :\YLON :)0(
ACET i)(V/
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whereas, in truth and in fact, said products contained different
amounts of fibers than represented.

PAR. 4. Certain of the textile fiber prodncts were misbranded 
respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged, labeled , or other-
wise identified to show each element of information required to be
disclosed by Section 4(b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identifica-
tion Act, and in the mallncr and form prescribed by the Rules and
Itegulations promulgated under said Act.

Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not limited
thereto , were quilted interlinings with labels which failed:

(1) To c1ise1osc the true gt lleric l1a111eS of the fibers present; and
(2) To disclose the true pcrcentage of the fibers present by

weight.
PAR. 5, Certain of s lid textile fiber products w( re misbranded in

violation of the Textile Fiber Produets Identificat.ion Ad in that
they were not htbelerl in accordance with the Rules and Regnlations
promulgated thcrmUlch r in the following respects:

(a) In disclosing required information , words and terms \vere ab-
breviated on htbcls in violation of HnJe f) of the Hliles a1)l R.( gnla-
tions in instances other than when permitted by Rule 33(d) of the
sa.id Rules and Regulations.

(b) AU parts of the required information 'v ere not conspicuously
and separately set ont on the same side of the label in such a 11anner

as to be dearly legible and readily accessible to the prospective pur-

chaser, in violation of Hule 16(b) of the aforesaid Hules and Regu-
lations.

PAR 6, Respondents have failed lo mainhlin propP. l' rec.orcls show-
ing the fiber content of the textile fiber products mannfacturecl by
them in vio1ation of Section f) (a) of the Textile Fiber Products
Identification .Ad and HulG 3D of th( llegulations pl'011nlgated thcre-

undel'
PAlt. 7. RcspondpJlts furnished false guaranties under Section

10 (h) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act with respect
to certain of their textile fiber products by falsely representing in
writing that respondents had a continuing guaranty on file \viOl the
Fedcra! Trade Commission , when respondents, did not, in fRct , have
suell a gnaranty on file.

PAIt. H. The nds and pl'acticE',s of respondcnts , as sd 10rth above
werc , and are, in violation of the Tcxtile Fiber Produd.s Identifica-
tion Act and the HlIles and Regulations pronmlgated thereunder
and eOJlstitl1ted , and now constitute, nnfail' nlothods of ( ompetition
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and lUlfair and dl ccptivc acts or practices, in commerce, under the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

PA,n. 9. Hespondents , now and for some time last past , have nmllU-
Jactlln d for introduction into commerce , introduced into comrnCTce

sold , t.ransported , distributpd , delivered for shipment, shipped , and
ofi'crcd for sale, in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in said "'V 001

Proc1ncts Labeling Act of 19:19 , wool products as "wool product" is
defined thercin.

PAH. 10. Certain of said 'wool products ",:VE rc misbranded by re-
spondents within the intent ,mcl meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of the
",Vool Products Labeling: Aet of 19;39 and the Itules and Hegulations
promulgated thenmlld( , in that they were falsely and deceptively

stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified with respect to the
character and amount of the constituent fibers contained therein.

Among snch misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
irerr wool products namely quilted interlinings, stamped , tagged, la-
heled , or otherwise identified by respondents as DACRON CONTENTS-

NYLOX 500/0 ACET GO%, whereas in truth and in fact, such products
cont,ained substantially diilerent fibers and amounts of fibers than as
repI' esented.

\H. 11. Certain of sa.id woo! proc1ucts wm'c furtllP,l miHbra.ndcd

by l'espondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled, or

otherwise identified as required uncleI' the provisions of Section
'I- (a) (2) of the 'Vool Products Labeling Act of 183!) and in the man-
ncT' and form as prescribed by the Hulcs and Hegulations promul-
gated under said Act.

Among sueh misbranded wool prodnets, but not limited thereto
re wool products. na,rnely quilted interlinings, \vit.h labels all or

aHixed thereto , which failed to disclose the pcrccntage of the total
HhpI' weight of t.he said \yool prodllds, exclusive of ornal1entation
1I0t. cx( ('ecling 5 per centum of snid tot.al fiber ,veight, of (1) wool;

un J''procpssed ",mol j (;-1) reused wool; (4, ) each fiber othcl' than
wool , when said pcrcentage by weight of sllch filwr was 5 per CCIl-

mn or :mo1'e; Hnd (;)) the aggregate of all other fibers.
PAT:. 1 . The acts and pl'actiees of the respondents as set forth in

Paragraphs Ten Hud Eleven were and are, in violation of. the 'V 001

Prodnet.s Labeling Act of lU:3D and the Hnles Hnd Regulations pro-
mnlgatl d then'under, and eonstitut.ed , and now constitute, unfair

and dccepti vc acts and pradiees and unfair rnethods of cOlnpetition
in commPTce, within t.Ill int.nt. and meaning of the Federal Trade
Com lli ssion Act.

\JI. 1:3. 1n the cotll'se and eondnct of their business , respondents
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now cause and for some time last past , have caused their said prod-
ucts , when sold , to be shipped from their place of business in the
Stat( of )o ew York to purchasers located in various other States of
the United States and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein
havc maintained a subst.antial conr8C of trade in said products in

comlllCIT, , as "cmnmcrcc" is defined in the Federal Trade Commis-
sieHl Act.

PAH. 14. H.cspondents in the COll1'Se and conduct of their business
as aforcsaid , have made statement.s on invoices and shipping memo-
randa to their cust.omers misrepres( nting the fjher content of their
said products.

A mong such misrepresentations, but not limited thereto, were
st.ah ments representing the fiber content thereof as "65% Acetate
nayoll 15% Reprocessed 'V-ool Fining, " \vhereas, in truih and in
fact, the prodllds contained substantially difIcrent libers and
amounts of fibers than rcpresented.

m. 15. The ads and pl'aetices sot ont in Paragraph Fourteen
l1a \"'. had and no,v han the tt nclency and capacity to mislead and
decei \"0 the purchasers of said poducts as to the true conient thereof

and were and fire all to the prejudice and injury of the public and
const.ituted , and no\v constitute, unfair and deceptlve acts and prac-

tices in cornmcl'CC within the intent and meaning of the Federal
Tl'a.d( Commission Ad.

DECISION AND Ommn

The Federal Trade Comlnission having initiated an investigation
of Clwtaln acts and pl'adices of the respondents Hamed in the caption
hercof, and the respondents having been furnished thereaftcr with a
copy of a draft of compJaint. which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
pl'posed to preslmt to the Commission for its consideration and

which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violat.ion of the Federal Trade Commission Ad , the Textile Fiber
Products Identifica.tion Ad 1tnd the ,Vool Products Labeling Act of
lD:m; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commisslon having thereaf-
ter executed all agreement containing a consent order , an admission
by the respondents of all the j urisdietional facts set forth in the
afol'esflid draft, of complaint, a statement that the signing of said
agTeernent is for settlement purposes onJy and docs not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in sueh complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Comrnission s Rnlcs; and
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The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing detennined. that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cnted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a pcriod of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
\Vi1:1 the procedllre prescribed inS 2.34(b) of its Hulcs : the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the iollowing jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent corporation is organized , existing, and doing busi-
ness lindoI' and by virtuc 01' the laws of the State of 1\ ew York with
its offce and principal place of business locaJed at 347 ,Vcst 39th
St.reet, New York , New York.

HeSpOIHlcnt :Tfichael J. :rarriello is the principal offcer of said
corporation and his address is the Salnl as that of said corporation.

2. The Fcderal Trade C0111TIIssion has jurisdiction of the subjeet
matter of this proceeding and of the l'espondcnts, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It 1:8 ()T(lercd That rcsponc1( nts 1\larricllo Fabrics, Jnc. , a corpora-
tiOll , and its officcrs, and lVEchael J . J\Iarricllo , individually and as
an offcer of said corporation, and respondents' reprcscntatives
agents and employees , directly or through any corporate 01' other cle-
,rice , in connection ,,,ith the int.roduction , de1ivery for introduction
ITHLJlufacturc for introduction , salt'" advcrtising, 01' oilcring for saJe

in commcrce , 01' tJw transportation or c, Hllsing 1-0 be t.ransported in
c.ornmerce , 01' the importation into the United Sta.t( , of any texti1e

fiber proclllet; 01' in connedion with the sale , ofIcring for sale , adver-
tising, (le1ivcry, tra.nsportation, or causing to be transported after
shipment in commGrce , of any t.extile fiber product , whether in its
Ol'igilla.l state or conta.ined in other textile fiber products, as the
(.pnns "commerce" H1l(1 "textile fiber product" arc definecl in thc Tex-
hIe Fibcr Pro(1uds Identification Act , do forthwith cease and desist
fl' om:

A. l'fisbra.nding textile fiber products by:
1. Falsely or deceptivcly stamping, tagging, labeling, in-

voicing, ad ycrjjsing or otherwise identifying any textile
fiber product as to the na.me or amount of constituent fibcrs
conhrined the,rein.

2. Failing to affx labels to each such product showing in
it dear, legible ancl conspicuous rnmlll r each clement of 1n-
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formation requircd to be disclosed by Section 4 (b) of the

Texti1c Fiber Products Identification Act.
1. Setting forth ,vords or terms on labels in disclosing re-

quired infol'matlon , in abbrevaitec1 form except as permit-
ted by Unle 33 (d) of said Hules and Hegillations.

4-. Failing to set out all parts of the required information
conspicuously and s( parately on the S lme side of the label
in such a manner as to be clearly legible and readily acces-
sible to the pl'osp( ctive purchaser.

B. Failing to maintain and preserve for at least three years
proper records showing the fiher content of textile fiber prod-
ncts mlmnfactured by them , as required by Section () (a) of the
Texlile Fiber Products Identification Act and RuJe a9 of the
Hegulations promulgated thereunder.

1 t is further onlc1' That respondents J\farriello Fabrics , Inc., a
eor-poraLion, and its officers , and J\lich!1cl T. :MarricUo , individnal1y
and as an offcer of said corporation, and the respondents ' represent-
atives, agents and elnployees , directly or through any corporate or
othcr device do IortJnvith cease and desist from furnishing a false
gllal'anty that any textile fiber product is not misbranded or falsely
invoiced.

It is f'tlrther ordered That respondents lUarrieUo Fabrics, Inc., a
eOl'pol'ation ftucl its offcers , and 'lchael . T. ::.Iarriello, individuaJly
and as an officer of said corporation, and the respondents ' represent-
atives , agent.s and employees , directly or through any corporate or
ot.her device , in conneetion ,,,ith the introduction , or manufacture for
introduction , into commerce, or ofTering for sale , sale, transportation
distribution, delivery for slJipment or shipmcnt, in commerce of
wool product.s as "commerce" and "wool product" are defined in the
'V 001 Prodncts Labehng Act of 1939 , do :forthwith cease and desist
from:

. i\Iisbranding wool prodncts by :
1. Falsely or deceptively stamping, tagging, labeling, in-

voicing, advertising, or otherwise jdentifying such products
as to the charader or amount of the constituent fibers con-
tained therein.

2. Failing to clearly afrx to , or place on each such prod-
net a stamp, tag, label, or other means of jdcntification
showing in a dear and conspicuous manner each element of
information required to be dise10scd by Section 4(a) (2) of
the Wool Products LabeJing Act of 19:)9.
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1 t "8 IUTther oTdered That respondents Marriello Fahries , Inc. , a
corporation , and its offcers, and J\Iichacl J. l\larriello , individually
and as an olIccr of said corporation, and respondents ' reprcsenta-
ti ves, agents and employees, directly or through any corporate or
ot.her device , in connection with the advertising, oirering for sale
sale or distribution of fabrics or any other products in commcrce, as

commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Comnlission Act, do
forthwith cease and desist from misrepresenting the charactcr or

amoHnt of constituent fibcrs contained in snch products on invoices
or shipping memoranda applicable thereto , or in any other manner.

It "8 Inrther oTdered That the respondent corporation shan forth-
with di tl'iblltc a copy of this order to each of its operating divi-
sions.

It fw,the'l o1'dcred That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(GO) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com-
mission a report , in writing, setting forth in d( tail the lllanllef and
Iorm in whic11 they have conmplied with this order.

THE ?\fATTER OF

1mMBLATT &, HAAS TEXTILE CO. INC. , ET AL.

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN R1 GAnD '10 ' I-E ALLEGED VIOLA'rION OF
THE FEDElL\L TI ADE COl\I1\USSJON AKD THE FLAl\DTABLE FABHrcs ACTS

Docket C-17(J(j. U(J/Iplaint

, .

Mar. 10 , lrJ'i- Dccisiun , Mar. 10 , 19

Con ent order requiring a :\TC\V York City distrilmtor of varian" fabrics and

xtiJ( materials to l'cu"e marketing dangel'ously flammable IH'odu('ts in-
cludiug a sheer falJric designated as " Sl)ang-Ie."

COl\IPLAI

Pursuant io the provisions 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act
and t.he Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and by virtue of t.he
authority vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Conllnission
having reason to believe that Memblatt & Haa.s Textile Co. Inc. , a
corporation , and Stephen l)'lemblatt , individually and as an offcer of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents, have vio-
lated the provisions of said Acts and the Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated under the Flammable J1 abl'ics Act , as amended , and it
appeariug to the Commission tllaL a proceeding by it in respect thereof
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would be in the pubEc intercst, hereby issues its complaint, stating
it.s charges in that l'esp( ct as follows:

P AHAGRAPl- J. H.espondent JVlemb:att & IIaas Textile Co. Inc. ) is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of New York, with its offce and
principal place of business located at 11 IV est 25th Street, New
Yark, New York.

Ilespondent Stephen yremblatt is the principal offcer of the afOJe-
said corporation. He formulates , directs and controls the acts, prac-
tices and policies of said corporation. I-:is address is the same flS that
of the corporat.e respondent.

Respondents seU and distribute various fabrics and materials.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now and for some time last past IUlve

been engaged in the sale and offcring for sale in eommerce, and 1'01'

introduction , transported and caused to be transported in commerce
and havc sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commcrce, fab-
rics as the terms "commerce" and "fabrie ' aTe defined in the Flamm-
able Fabries Act, as amended , which fabrics failed to conform to an
applicable standard or regulation continued in effeet issued 01'
amended nnder the provisions of' the Flammable Fabrics A. ) as
amended.

Among snch iabrics mentioned hcrcinabove were ccrtain sheer
fabrics with a fiber content of approximately SO percent Acetate and
20 percent Nylon designated as "Spangle.

PAn. 3. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended , and the
Hules and Hegulations promulgaJed thereunder, and constit.ut.ed and
now constitute unfa.ir methods of competition and llnfajr and decep-
tive aets and practices in eomrnel'(,, , within the intcnt and moaning
of tll( Federal Trade Commission Act.

DEcrsTO AND Onmm

The Fede.ral Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of ccrtain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hercof, and thc respondents having been furnished thcrcafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge rcspondents with
violation of the Federal Trade Commjssioll Act: and the Flammable
Fabrjes Act, us amended; and

The respondents and eounSf'J for Hw COlnmissloJl ha viug- tJWl'
a-ftel' executed an a.greement containing a consent order) an admission
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by the Tl' Jpondcnts of all the j ul'isdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint , a statement that the signing' of said
a.gr('( mellt is for settlempllt purposes only a.nd does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as allcgcd
in sneh C'OJnplaillt , and \Vaiv( l's and other provisions as l'eqllin d by

the Commission s Rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the 1nattel' and

having determined that it has reason to believe that the rcspondents
have violated the said Acts, and that eomp!aiJlt should issne stating

its chaq;es ill that n\sprct, and llCtving then upol1 accepted the exc-

cuted COIlsont agreement and placed such agreement on tlll public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure prcscribed in 34 (b) of its R,ules , the Comm is-
sion hereby _issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdidional
findings, and enters the following order:

1. Hespo!l(lent corporation , l\,!prnbJatt 8: IlnHs Textile Co. Inc. , is
organized : existing and doing lmsilH' ss nnder and by virtue of t.helaws
of the State of New YOJ'k , 'iyith its ofIce aJl11nilH ipal pineo of busi-

ness located at 11 VVcst 2::th Street, New York , New York.
Respondent Stephen l\lemblatt is the pl'illcipa.1 offeer of said cor-

poration and his address is the same as that of said corporation.
2. The Fedcral Trade Cmnrnission Jms jUl'is(lidion of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
ORDER

It on/'ercd That respondents I\Iemhlatt & I-Iaas Textile Co. rnc.
a corporatioll; and its o1lccl's , and Steph(' l1 ::Icrnblatt : lndividl1ally
and as an oHicer of s,lic1 corporation, and respondents ' representa-
tives, ag( Ilt.s a.nd employees, directly or through a.ny corporate or
other device , do forthwith cease and desist from lnanufactnring fql'
sale, selling, oiIcring for salo, in commerce , 01' importing into the
United Stales , or introducing, delivering 101' introduction , transport-
ing or cansing to be transported in commercc, or selling or deliver-

ing after sale or shipment in comlnm' , any fabric, product or
related material as the t.erms "commcree

" "

fabric

" "

product" and
related material" arc d( fillcc1 in the FlmnmabJe Fabrics Act as

amendt\d , which fabric , pl'oc1ud or related rnatl rial fails to conform
to an applicabk standard 01' regulation continued in effect , issued or
amenclecl uncle1' the provisions of the aforesaid Act.

It ,is IUTtlwT oTdcTCd That the respondents hercin shall, ,vithin

tell (10) days aftcr service upon them of this order, file with the
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Corn mission an interim special report ill ,vriting setting forth tlw
respondents ' intcntion as to compliancc with this order. This interim
special report shall also advise the Commission fully and speciIically
concerlling the identity of the fabric which gave rise t.o the com-
plaint, (1) the amount of snch falH'ic in inventory, (2) any notion
taken to notify customers of the flarnrnabiJity of sl1ch fabric and th(
results ihereof and (8) any disposition of such fabric since August
, 1969. Such report shan further inform the Commission whether

respondents have in inventory any fabric, product or rcJated mate-

1'1:11 having a plain surface and made of silk, rayon and acetate

nylon Hnd aeetatc, rayon or eottoll 01' combinations thereof in a
weight of two ounces or less per square yard or with a raised fiber
surJacp, and made of eotton or rayon or combinations thereof.
Hpspondents \vill snbmit samples of any sHell falJrle, product. 01'

lated material \vith thi:: report. Samples of the fa.bri(: , product 01'

related material shall be of no less than one square yard of material.
f t i8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at

least 30 days prior to allY proposed change in the eorporate respond-
ent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergcnce
of it successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
01' any other change in the corporation which may affect complia.nce
obligations adsing ont of the ordcr.

It is further ordered That thp rpspondcnt corporation shaU forth-
with distribute a ( op'y of this ordcr to each of jts operating divi-
SlOns.

It '(S f'll'ther ordeTed That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order, file with tile
Commission a report, in writing, s( tting forth in detail the manner
and form in whjc1i they have complied with this order.

IN THE l\JATTER OF

STANLEY POLOGEORGIS , IKC. , ET AI,.

CONSK;."T ORDJm , ETC. , I HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VroLATlOX 0.

TilE FEDEfL\L TJ ADE COl\1\HSSrON AND TilE Fun Plwm;CTS
LABELl G ACTS

Docket C- liO,' . CmnjJraint , Mar. 10 , 1.9IO-lJccision , JirIF. 10 , 1970

('nJlI';nt ()1"ler !. f'1J11irj11 ; 11 New York Cjt , JIunllfar:uri11g fnn'iel" to Cl'n,ce
fn1se!y iuvoic!JJg :In!! t1('' plJUyply gnnrnntpeing" its fu\" Vl'odncts.

.l(:T- 2("I- 7:;- 1:-
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C01\PLAI

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal 'rrade Commission Act
and the Fur Pl'oduds LabcEng Act , and by virtue of the authority

vesLed in it; by said Acts, the Feeleral Trade Commission , having

reason to believe that Stanley Pologeorgis, Inc. , a corporation , and
Stanley Pologeorgis, individually and as an offeer of said corpora-

tion , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provi-
sions of said Acts and the Bulcs and Hegulations promuJgatcd under
the Fur Products Labeling Act, and it appearing to the Commission
that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public
interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Stanley Pologeorgis, Inc. , is a corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing lJUsiness under and by virtue of
the Jaws ofthe State of ew York.

Hespondent Stanley Pologeorgis is an offcer of the corporate
respondent. fIe formulates , directs and controls the acts, practices
and policies of the said corporate rcspondent including those hercin-
after set :forth.
Hespondents are manufactul'crs of fllr pl'oduds with theIr ofl-ice

and principal place of business located at 33;-1 Seventh A venue, New
York ow York.

PAn. 2. Respondents are now and for some tiIne last past have
been engaged in the introduct.ion 1nto commerce, and in the manu-
facture for introduction into commerce , and in the sale , advertising,
and offering for sale ill cOlnmercc , and ill the transportatioll and clis-
trilmtion in COHllnel' , of fur products j and have manufadlll'cd and
distributed fur products which have been made in whole 01' in part
of furs which have been shipped and received in commerce, as the
terms "commerc.e

" "

fur" and " fnr product" arc defined in the _Fur
Products Labeling Act.

PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in that they werc not invoiced as
required by Sectiou o(b) (1) o:f the Fur Products Labcling Act aud
the Hules and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely a,lld deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto, \vel' fur products covered by invoices which failed
to disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was bleached

dyed , or othcnvise artificial1y colored \vhen such was the fact.
PAH. 'I. Certain of sa.id fur products were falsely and deceptively

invoiecd in that said fur products were invoiced to show that the
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fnr conbrined therein was natural, when in fact such fur was

pointed , bleached, dyed, tip-dyed or othewise artificialJy colored , in
violation of Seetion 5(b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

PAR. :J. Respondents furnished false guaranties under Section

10(b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act with respect to certain of

their fur produets by falsely reprr:Rcnting in writing that respond-

ents had a continuing guaranty on file with the Federal Trade C;om-

mission when respondents in furnishing such g-uilTant.ies had reason to
believe that the fur produets so falseJy guarantied would he intro-
duced, sold, transported and distributed in commerce , in violation of
Hule 48(c) of said llules and Hegulations under the Fur Products
Laheling Act and Section lO(b) of said Act.

PAR. 6. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged, are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hules and Hegulations promulgated thereunder and constitute
unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce under the Fed(- ral Trade Commission Aet.

DECISION A D OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission having illitiatcd an invcstigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hcrcof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and

\vhich , if issucd by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Itedcral Trade Commis;)ion Act and the Fur ,Procl-
uets Labeling Act; and

Tlw respondents and connsel foT' the Commission havillg thel'c-
ftftcr executed an agreement conUdning a consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admiHsion by respondents that the law has been violated as nlleged
in slieh eomplaint , a.nd waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Hulcs; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and
hf1vjng determined that it has reason to believe that t.he respondents
have violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its ehargcs in that respeet, and havjng thereupon acc.epted the exe-
cuted consent agreement and p1aced such a.greement on the public
reeords for a period of thirty (30) days, now in fmther conformity
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with the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Hules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the foJlmving jurisdidional
Gndings , and entcrs the following order:

1. R.l spOlldent StaHley Po!ogcorgis, Inc., is a corporation ol'ga-
JliZl pxisting- and doing bnsincss nnder and by virtue of thela ws
of the, Stat( of N( w York with its office and principal place of bn8i-
11CSS at- :t1?) Seventh vmllW , Nevi' York , X cw York.

Hespondent St.an ley Pologeorgis is an ofIicer of said corporation.
IIl-3 formulat.es , cErects and controls the policies , ,Lcts and pl'acti( es of
said corporation and his address is the same as that of said corpora-
tion.

Q. The Fedentl Trad( Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-

ing is ill the public inte,rest.
OTI)ER

it ,,s ontered That respondcnts Stanley Pologcorgis , Iuc. , a. COl'
ration. (111(1 its ofIcers, and Stanley Pologeol'gis , individually and as
au offcer of said eorpol'ation, and respondents ' rcprescntati \r
agents and employees , dircet1y or through any corporate or other
device, in connection with the introduction, or manufacture for
introclnction , into commerce, or the sa1c, advertising or offering for
sale in COlnmeI'CC , or the transportation or distribution in commcrce
of any fur product; or in connection with the manufacture for sale
sale. advl' l"Lising, ofl'ering for saJe , traIlsportation or distribution , of
any fur product which is made in ,,,hole or in part of fur which has
been shipped a.nd receivcd in commerce , as the terms "commerce
"fur " a,nel "fnr product" are defined in the Fur Products Labeling

, do fOlthwit.h cease a.nd de.sist from f llsl'ly or deceptivcJy
invoicing any fur product by:

1. Failing to furnish an invoice, as the term "invoice" is
defmcd in tho F' llr Products Labeling Act, showing in ,vords
and fig-ares plainl vlcgible all the inforrnaton recluircd to be dis-
c10sed by each of the subsections of Section 5(b) (1) of the Ful'

Proclllcts lA1bdjng Act.
2. Hcprcsenting, directly or by -implication , on an invoice that

the lur contained ill sneh fnr product is natural ,,,hen such fur
is point(' , h1ea.checl, dyed, hp-dyed , 01' otherwise :1.tifieiany
colored.

It i8 fni'her ordered That Stanlcv PoJogcorgjs , Inc. , a corporation
:md Stanlc:l Pologeol'gis, individnally and as an oHiccr 01 said cor-

poration , and l''spondcnts' representatives, agents a.nd employees
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diredly or through any corporate or other device , do fort1nvith cease
and desist from furnishing a false guftranty that any fur product is
not misbranded , falsely invoiced or falsely advertised whcll the
respondents have reason to believe that sneh fur product may be
illtJ' odllCed , sold , tl' a.nsportcd , or distributed ill commerce.

It is f'urther o'iYlered That respondents notify the Commission at

least gO days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent such as dissoIlltjon , ftssignment or sa1e rcsu1ting in the emergence
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other ChfUli:re in the corporation \yhich may affect (' omplia.llcc

obligations arising out of the order.
It ,is FU1'the)' o'lle1'ed That the respondent corporation shaH forth-

''.ith distribute a copy of this order to caeh of its operating divi-
SIOns.

It i8 /,U'fthe7' ordered That the respondents herein shaH, wit.hin

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order file with the
Commission a report., in ,vriting, setting forth in detail the manner
and form in whie11 they have complied "vith this order.

IN THE JUATTEH OF

SEKAS BHOTHEHS, l:\C" ET 

CONSEXT onDER , ETC. , IN HEGARD TO THE ALLEGIm VIOLATION OF

TIm FElH:HAL THADE COJlfUrSSloN AND TIrE Fun PRODUCTS

LAREL1NG ACTS

lJocket C- l,"fJS. COiHp/(/illt , Mrt/". 10 lf)7()-f)aisi.o)l Mar, 10 , 1!rB

CnJ1,.enL O1'(lp1' l'' qlliJ'in a l\Ye\v York City Ilfll1\1f:dllring: furrier to cea:-e mi

lJrnndiIJg", fa1:;!'1y jJ\\.okiug, :1nd (1('' epti\"('ly g-l1nnlJllppinp; i1s fur PI")(11W1s.

COJIPT,AIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fcd( rfll Tntde Commission Act
;1.1(1 t.he Fur Products Lalwling Act, and by virt.ue of the fwthol'ity
'Tcsted in jt by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having-

pa.son to believp that Spka-s Broth( ) Inc" it corporat.ion, lld Paul
N. Sclms, Gus X. Sekfts a,lld Georgc N. Sckas , jndivic1nal1y and as
officers of said corporation , lJereillafter referred to ns respondents
have violated t.he provisions of said Acts and the Hules and Hcgnla-
Lions pl'omlilgah d undpl' the FlIl' Products Labeling .i\et and it
n ppearing to the Commission t.hat n pl'occ( ding by it in ('('sped
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thercof wonld be in the public interest, hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges in that respect as follows:

PAIL\GRAPI- 1. Hcspondent Sckas Brothers, Inc., is a corporation

oI'galljzed existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Iaws of the State of K ew York.

Respondent.s Paul N. Sckas, Gus N. Sekns and George N. Sekas
re ofliccl'S of the corporate respondent. They fonnulate , direct and

control the poEcies , act.s and practices of the corporate respondcnt
illeluding those hcrcinafter set forth.

Hespondents arc manufacturers of fur products with their offce
and principal place of business located at 224, vVest 30th Street, New
York, New York.
PAIL 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have

be( 11 engagC'd in the introdllelioll into c.OllmerC( , and in the manufac-
ture for int.roduction into commerce and in the sale, advertising, and
offering for sale in commerce, and in the transportation and distri-
bution in C'onuncrcc, of fnr products; and have manufactured for
sale, sold , advertised, offeTcd -for sale , transported and distribnted
fur pl'odncts which have been made in whole or in part of Jill'S

which h tve been shipped and received in commerce, as the tcrms

eOmml'TcC'

" \

:f1l1' '' and " fur product" are defincd in the Fur Prod-
ncts LabeJing Act.

PAn. ;-1. Cert.ain of said fur products were misbranded in that they
were hIscly llnd deceptively !llbe!ed to show that fur contained
t.hercjn was natural , \v1wn in fad such fnl' was pojntcd , bleached
dyed, tip- ycd , or otherwise artificially colored, in violadon of Sec-
tion ,1 (1) of the Fli I' Prodnets I.abpling Act.

P1\R. 4. Certain of said fur prodnds were misbranded in that they
werc not. labeled as rcqujred undcr the provisions of Section 4(2) 
the Fnr Products Lahe1ing Act and in the manner and form pre-
seribcd by the l nlps and R,f\gulatiolls promulgated thercunder.

Among sHch misbranded fur products , but not limited t,hcreto were'

fur products with la.b( ls which failed to disclose that the fur con-

tained in the fur products was bleached , dyed , or otherwise artifI-
eially colored , when such \vas the fact.

PAIL ;). CCl'h1iu of said fur products were falsely and deceptive1y

invoic.ed by t,lw respondents in that they wcre not invoiced as
required by Scetiou 5(h) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and
t.hp H.u1cs :1lH1 egn1ations promulgated under sllch Act.
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Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited thereto, were fur products covered by invoices which failed

to disclose that the fur contained in the fur products was bleached
dyed, 01' otherwise artifieially colored when such was the fact.

PAR. 6. Certain of said fur prodncts were faJsely and deceptively

invoiced in that said fur pl'oduds were invoiced to show that the

fur eontained therein ,vas natural, when in fact such fur was

pointed , dyed , tip-dyed or otherwise artificially eolored, in violation
of Section 5 (b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAn. 7. Hespondents furnished false guaranties under Section

10 (b) of the Fur Products Labeling Act with respect to certain of
their fUT proc1uds hy falsely representing in writing that respond-

cnts had a continuing guaranty on fie with the Federal Trade Com-
mission when rcspondents in furnishing such guaranties had reason
to believe that the fur products so falsely guarantied would be intro-
dueed , sold , transported and dist.ributed in commerCl , in violation of
Rule 48(c) of said Rules n,nd Regulations under the Fur Produds
LahelingAct and Section 10 (b) of sIlid Act.

PAIL 8. The aioresaid acts and practices of respondents as herein

alh' gccl , are In violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the
Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute
unfair methods of competitjon and unfair and deceptive acts and
practices in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DEGISIOX AKD ORmm

The FNleral Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation
of certain acts and practices of tlw I'e pondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondent.s having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which t.he Buren,u of Textiles and I, urs
pl'opospd to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issueo by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of the Fedenll Trade Commission Act and the Fur
Products Labeling- Act; amI

The l'' spondents and counsel for the Commission having thereaf-
ter ex('cllted an agreement containing a consent order, an admission
by tlw l'Pspondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the
:tf()l' sHid draft of cOInplnint , a statement that the signing of said
agreement is for sett.lement purposes onJy and docs not eOllstitute an
:1dmi:;sion by resp()Jld( nts t.hat the law has been violated as alleged
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in snch complaint, and waivcrs fInd ot.her pronslOns as required by
the Commission s Hules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing det.ermined tlnlt it has reason t.o believe that tht respondents
have violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the cxc-

ellted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the pubEc
rccords for a pel'i()l of thirty UW) days , now in further conformity
with the proeedHIc presnibcd in :34 (b) of the nnles , the Commis-
sion hereby issllcs its comp1aint, makes the foJIowing jllrisdietional
findings , and cnt,crs the following order:

1. Respondent Sckas Brothers, Tnc. , is a corporation ol'gc:mizcd

existing and doing business under nnd by virtne of the laws of the

State of New York with its offc( and principal place of business lo-

cated at 224 "lT est 80th Street, New York , N ew York.
Respondents Palll N. 8oJms, Gus N. Sekas and George N. Sekas

are offcers of the said corporation. They formulate, direct and con-
trol t.he policies, nets and practices of said corporation and their ad-
dress is the same as that of said corporation.

2. The Fedoral Tnlde Commission has jllrisdidion of the subjed
matter of this proeeeding and of the respondcnts, and tJll pl'oc( ed-
ing- is in the public interest.

ORDEH

It ,is onlm' That respondents Sekas Brothers, Inc., a corpora-
tiOIl , and its oflcm. , and Paul K. Sekas , Gus N. Sekas and George
N. Sekas, individually flnd as oiIccrs of said corporation , and rc-
spondents ' repn 1Jtatives , agents and employees , diredly or through
any corporate or other device, in connection with the introduction

01' ma1lUfH('tnrc for jntrodnction , into eomlncrce , 01' the sale , ad"

tising or offering for sale in comnWl'ce , or the transportation or (11s-

tl'ibution in commerce , of any fur product; 01' in connc ction with the
llilnnfactul'c for sale , sale , advertising, oflcring for sale , transporta-
tion 01' distl'ibntion , of any fill' prodnct which is made in \vholc 01'
in part of -fur which has been shipped and rccei\' d in commerce , as
the terms "eOlllnCrCC," " lHr" and "fur product" are denned in t.he
Fur Pl'oduds Labeling Act , do l'ortlnvit.h cease and desist from:

A. l\lishl'anding any fn!' product by:
1. HC' IH' Sent.ng dircctly or by implic.ation on a bl)(1 thaI,
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the fur contained in such Inl' product is natura! when such
fur JS pointeel , bleached , dyell , tip- dyed , Ol' othEI',visE artifi-
einny coJored.

2. Failing to affx a label to such flI1' product showing in
''lords and in iignres plainly legjble a11 of the information
Tcqnircd to be cliselosed by cach of the suhsecUons of Sec-
tion 4(2) of the Fur Products LabeJing Act.

B. Falsely 01' deceptively invoicing any fur product by:
1. Failing to flll"nlSh an invoice , as the term "invoice" is

defined in the Fur Prodncts Labeling Act, showing- in

words and figures plainJy lpgibJe all the information rc-
quired t.o be disclosed uy each of the subsections of Section
i\ (b) (1) ofthe Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Rcpl'esenbng, djrectly or by implication , on an invoice
that the fIll' c.ontained in sueh fur product is natural when
such fur is pointcd , bleached , dyed , tip-dycd , 01' otherwise
artificially colored.

It is fw.tlwi' ordered That respondents Sekas Brothers, Inc., a
corporation, rUlCT its offeers, and Paul N. Sckas, Gus N. Sckas and
George N. Selws, individllally and as ofIeers of said corpora.tion

a.nd respondents' l' pJ'escntatives , agents and employees, directly 01'
through any corporate or ot!wJ' dcvlee. , do forthwith cease and desist
from furnishing a false guaranty that any fur product is not mis-
branded , false1y invoiced or false-Jy adVf rtised when thc respondents
lm"c reason to beJjeve that sueh fur product ma.y be introdue(
sold , transportcd , 01' distributed in commcrcc.

J t iB fur.ther oTdC1' That respondents notify the Commission at
l('ast ;-H) days prior to any proposNl elJangc in t.he corporate resT)ond-
llt such as dissolnUolJ , assignment or sale rcsllJting in the emergence

of a successor eorporation , the el'cation or dissolution of subsidiaries
01' nny other ehangc in t.he eOI'poration ,yllieh may affect compliance
obligations arising out of thc order.

It is fUl'tlte'i onlcnxl That the respondent eorporation sh8.11 forth-
witlI distribnte a copy of this ordcr to each of it.s operating di\'i-
SlOns.

It -i8 fnrthc'r oJ'der-ed That the l'\spolHlents hercin shall , ,vithjn
sixty (GO) days aHcr service upon t.hem of t.hjs ordcr , file with the
C()mmis ion a repol't , in writing, setting forth ill detail the Hlanl1PT
and fornl jn which tlJ(,y have eomplied with this order.
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Ix THE 1\1.\ 'ITER OF

Do"rD' S INC. , DOfNG BUSL'\E S AS

DOWD.S TELEYISION ,", APPLIANCES ET AL.

CO;-TRENT OIUnm , ETC. IN HEG,\UJ TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF

TI-n l"lmgnAL 'mADI COl\MISSlOX ACT

Dor.,;ct C nOD. Complaint , Mar lrriO-Dcci8ion, Ma.r. l!JtO
Conspn(: order reilHiring a 'VI!f-hington , D. , retailer of eledrical appliances to

c('nse llsin bait and :"witch tactics, false IJrieing Hnd savings claims, fail-

i1!g" to maintain reconls ndequnte to :iustif;v its pricing- clai!U , and dcccp-

1ivpJy using the words " o Money Down.

C01\PJ,

PUl'snant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of tbe authority vested in it by said Ad, the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Dowel' , Inc. , a cor-
poration , t.rading and doing bu iness as Dmvd's Television & Appli-
ances, and Hobert T. Dowel , individually and as an offcer of said
corporation , aHd James 'Vilder , individually, hereinafter referred to
as rf'srjondellts , ha ve violatf d the provisions of said Act, and it np-

n'ing- to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
wOllld be in the public int.erest., hereby issues its complaint stating its
('har s in that rpspect as fonmvs:

\I:Ma:,\Pl- 1. DmnFs, Inc. , is a corporation organized, existing
and doing business under and by virtne of the laws of the District
of Colmnbia , with it.s principal offce and place of business located at
441R Conncdicut Avellue, N. 'V. , 1Vashington , D.

Respondent Rolmrt T. Dowel is an individual and an offcer of the
corporat.e respondent. lIe formulates, directs and controls the acts
and practices of the corporate respondent, includin,g the acts and
pl'aet:in' s 11Pl'piJla1'pr set forth. I-lis address is the sam as that of the
corporate rcspondent.

HespoJ1dcnt. .Lunrs \Vilder is fin individual and a former oIIcer of
t.be corporate rcspondent. lIe Jonl1nla.ted, directed, and controlled
the acts and practices of t.he corporate respondent , including the acts
and pr(lctiecs hercjnaft( r set forth.

\H. s. Hesponc1enis arc now , and for some time last past have
been , engflgpd in the ached, ising, oHering ior sale , sale and dist.ribu-
tion of household appliances to t.he public.

u:. ;:L In the course and conduct of their business as aIoresRid
respondents 1l0W cause, and for some t.ime last past have ca11sed
their :3aid merchandise , when sold , to l)( shipped from their place of
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business in the District of Columbia to purchasers thereof loeated in
vilri01ls oiher States of tbe l::nitcd States and in the District of Co
lumbia. , and maintain , and at aU timcs mentioned herein have main-
ta.ined , a. substantial conrse of trade in said mercbandise in com-
llH' l'CC , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission
Act.

P..\H. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for t.he purpose of inducing the purchase of their merchandise, the
respondrmts have made, and fire now making, numerous statements
and l'eprcsr ntations in ad vcrtisemCllts inserted in newspapers and
telephone directories of whie11 the following arc typical and illustra-
tixe but not a.U inclusive t.hercof.

VAR. 5. By and through the llse of the above-quoted statements
and representations , and others of similar import and meaning but
not expressly set. out. herein , separately and in eonnection with the
oral statements and representations of their salesmen and represent-

ati \ , the respondents have represcnted , and are now representing,
diJ'('ctly or by jmplication thnt:

1. The offers set fortII in sftid ad vcrtisements are bona fide oUers
to sel! the advertisr d pl'odnds at, the prices and on the t.erms and
conditions stated.

2. The respondents havc suffcient quantities of
products available for purcha.se t.o meet reasonably
mands.

:L The advertised products arc as pictorially rcpresented.
4. The merchandise ad vertised and offered for sale by respondents

is of' t.he current model year.
;). Daring the period of the advertised " Pre-Inventory CLEAR-

AXCE

" "

ABOH DAY SALE " or words or similar import and meaning,
Hw athertised price of any mcrchandise represents a reduction from
t.ht' price at which respondent.s haye made a bona fide offer to sen
and In1\e soJd said merchfl1dise on a regular basis for a reasonably

slIhshtllt.ial period of time in thc reecnt regnIar course of business.
(;. By the phrase "Color TV Savings" or by worda of similar im-

port and mealling and for the period of time so !tdvel'tis( , purchas-
ers would realize a savings from the adl1a1 prir c at which the adver-
t.ised mcrchandise \vas offeJ' d for sale or sold by respondents in
good Ja.ith for a reasonably l1bstantiaJ period of time in the recent
regular coarse of their bnsiness.

7. Tlw JJriecs J' prescJltcd fiB being reduced arc offered only during
the limited period of t.he Hrhertised sale, and slIch reduced prices

the advertised

anticipated de-

. Thrff' pl('torl:11 nf'w pafl('r adYl'rtlO:f'll'cntc: ornlttf'(1 In printing.
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will return to l'Pspondcnts rcgular prosaIc bona fide ofl' cring" pdcc or
to some other subshwtially higher amount immediately upon eondu-
sioJl of the adycrtiscd sale.

8. A1I jmrclmscs of the advertised products may be made with
NO MONEY DOWN.

PAIL 6. Tn t.ruth and in -fact:
1. Th( offers set forth in sa.id ad verUscmcnts arc not bona fide of-

JeT'S to sellthe iuhert.iscd products at the prices and on the terms
awl ( ondltions statpd. Instead , respondents ' salesmen disparaged the
ad vcrbsed pl'odncts and attempted to illdl1('( the purchase of higher
prieed products. By t.hese and other tactics, purchase of an adver-
tised prodnet was disconraged and respondents frequently sold
higher priced produets.

2. In a number of instanees , the respondents did not have suff-
cient quantities of the advertised products available for purchase to
meet reasonably antieipatcd demands.

t In a nnmber of instances the advertised products were not as
pictorially l'' ))I' esent.ecl. Frequently, l'espond(-nts' advertising por-
trayed particular mcrdlHndise for sale at a specifled price

, '

while re-
spondent \vas actnal1y selling a less expl'nsin rHodel than the OIle
pictured.
4. In a numhol' of instanecs the merchandise advertised and of-

fered for sale by respondents was llot of the CUlTent moelel year.
5. During the period of tJl( advl'ltisccl "Pre-lnventory CLK\H-

..xn

" "

LAHon D.\ Y 8. \1.1- " or \yords of sirnilar import a.nd meaning,
the advertised price of any men halldise did not represent a re(luc-
t.ioll from the price at which l'espondent, s bad made a bona fide ofI'
to sell or had sold said mErclmnclise 011 a regular basis for a reasona-
hly substantial period of time in the rccent, regular C:Olll'se of 1)1si-
!less.

(). Purchascrs of men' lwndise achertised as "Color TV S,lyings
or by words of simibl' import and meaning, and for the period of
time so ,uhertisecl , did not realize a stlyings from the actual price at.
wlIiehthc advertised merchandise was oHered for sale or sold by re-
polldent,s in good f,lith for a reasonably substantial period of time

iJl the rec.ent. , l'' gnlar COIU' C of their Imsiness.

7. The pl'i(',es represented as heiJlg J'('lnccc1 are not ofFel" d only
during the limited period of the adn rLised sale , but a.re the priees at
which respondents han sold 01' oller to sPit their merchandise on a
n-' gI11ar lmsis for a n'ason,1bly sllbstantin. l period of t.ime in tlIe re-
cent l'' gular e01Jrs( of their Lmsiness.
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s. In a, number of instances, purchases of the advertised product
cOBId Hot be made with "NO l\IOX1';Y DOWN.

Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth ill Para-
graphs Four and Fi ve hereof werc and arc false, misleading and de-
cepti ve.

\R. 7. In t.he coarse and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
at all times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now are
in substantial competition , in commerce , \vith corporations , firms and
individuals in t.he sale of merchandise of tlw same general kind and
natlIre at that sold by respondents.

. S. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false, rnisleading
and deceptive statements , representations and practices has had , and
now ha.s , the capacity and tendency to mjslcad members of the pnr-
chasing public into the erroneOllS and mistaken belief that said state-
ments and representations ,vere and are true and into the purchase

01' slJbstantinJ (Plantities of respondents ' product by reason of siLid
lT()neOUS and mistaken bcJi( :f.

\H. U. The aforesaid ncts and practices of respondents , as herein
alleged , were and arc alJ to the prejudice and injury of the pubJjc

a.nd of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and decep-
tive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Section;) of the
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION ,\ND OH!nm

The Federal T'rade Commission having initiated an investigation
of c( rtiLin acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof, and the respondents 1mving been furnished thercafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive Prac-
tices proposed to prescnt to the Commission for its consideration
and \..hicl1 , if issued Ly the Commission , would charge respondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commissjon having thereaf-
ter executed an agreement containing consent order, an admission
by the respondents of all the jursidictional faets set forth in the

aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement js for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the la,v JUts been v.iolated as alleged
in such complaint , and \Ynj,,vers and other provisions as required by
the COlnmissioll s Rules; and
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Tlw Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issue stating
its eharges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agre.ement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the pro,,,,dure prescribed in 31 (b) of its Hules, the Commis-
sion hereby issues its compla.int, makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the fol1owing order:

1. Hespondcnt Dowd' , Inc. , is a corporation organized, existing

and doing business nnder and by virtue of the laws of the District
of Columbia , with its principal ollce and place of business located at
4418 Connecticut Avcnuc : N . \tV. , "'T ashingtol1 , D.

Hespondent Hobert T. Dowd is an offcer of the said corporation.
He formulates , directs and controls the policics, acts and practices of
sn id corporation and his address is the same as that of said corpora-
tion.

Hespondent .Tames 'Vilder is an individual and a fonner offcer of
the said corporation. He formulated , directed and controlled the 1'01-
lcies, acts and practices of said corporation.

2. The Federal 'l'rade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed-
ing is in the publie intcrcst.

ORDER

It -i8 ordered That respondents Dowd , Inc. , a corporation , doing
business nnder its own name or as Dowel's Television & Appliances
or under any other name or lUllTlCS and its offcers , and Hobert T.
DO'vd , individually, and as nn ofIcor of said corporation , and James
YViJdcl' , individually, and respondents ' agents , representatives and
employees, directl y or through any corporate or other device, in
connectioll with the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution
of Lele\-ision sets , or other products , in commerce, as "commerce" is
ddillcd ill the Federal TradB Commission Act, do forthwith cease
and desist from:

1. Using in any maJlIPr, a saks plan , scheme 01' dlwice v,"hcre-
in false, 1Iish ading- or tlecept.in statclnents 01' represcntations
are made in order to obtain leads or prospects for the sale of
merchandise.
2. Discouraging the purchasr , 01' disparaging, any products
hich arc advertised or offered for sale.
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3. Hepresenting, direetly or by implication , that any products
arc offcred for sale when slH h offer is not a bona fide offcr to
sell such prod lids.

4. Hepresenting, directly or by implication , that any products
are oilered for sale , unless suffcient quantities of such products
arc tVailable in stode to satisfy reasonably anticipate,d de-

mands: P7" IJ'ided , however That items avaihtble only in limitcd
supply may be advertised if such advertising clearly and C011-

spic1J)Usly discloses the number of units in stock and the dura-
tion of the oifer.

5, (J sing pictorial representations in advertising to represent
that respondents ' merchandise contains certain features or con-
struction which arc not in fact supplied by respondent for the
price advertised.

0, j)'Iisrepl'escnting directly or by implication , that merchan-

dise ad vertised and offered for sale by respondents is of the cur-
rent model year.

7. Using the words "Pre-Inventory Clearance

" "

LABOn DAY

SALE," or any other vmrd or words of similar import or meaning
unless the price 01 such merchandise being offered for sale con-
stitutes a rcduction , in an amount not. so insigJliti( ant as to be
meaningless , from the actual bona fide price at which such mer-
chandise was sold 01' oflcrcd for sale to the public on a rcgular
basis by respondents for a reasonably substantial period of time
in the recent , regular course of their business.

8. Using the words "Save" or "Savings" or any other 'YOI'd 
words of similar import or meaning in conjunction with a
stated dollar amount or p( rcentage amount of savings, unless
the stated dolhtr or perccntage amount of savings actually rep-
resents the diil'erence betwecn the oflering price and the actual
bona lide price at which sHch merchandise has been sold 01' of-
fered for sftle on a regular basis to the public by the respond-
ents for a reasonably substantial period of time in th( r(', ccnt
regular course of their business.

D. (a) Hcpresenting, in any manner, that by purchasing any
of said merchandise, customers arc afforded savings amounting
to the difierence between respondents ' stated price and respond-
ents' former price unless such merchandjse has been sold or of-
fered for sale in good faith at the former price by respondents

for a reasoll3;bly substantial period of time in the recent , regularcourse of thejr business. 
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(b) Hepresenting, in any manner, that by purchasing any of
said merchandise , Cll:storners are aHorded savings amounting 
the diffel'enc( betw"(wn respondents ' stated price and a compared
pric.e 1'01' said merchandise in respondents' trade area unless a
substantial number of the principal retail outlets in the trade
area reglt1al'ly seJJ said mcn'handisc at. the eompared price or
sorne higher price.

(c) Hepresenting, in any manner, that by purchasing any of
said mcrchandise, customers arc afl'ordcd savings amounting to
tlll: diflercn( e between rcspondents ' stated price and a compared
va luc price for comparable merchandise, unless substantial sales
of IlJ.cl'chandisc of like grade and quality are being made in the
(rac1o area at the compared price or a highcr price and unless
rpspondents have in good faint ('oJH1uded l market surveyor
obtained a similar representative sample of prices in their trade
area \vhich estalJlishes the ya,lidity of said compared price and it
is cle trly and conspicuously disclosed that the comparison is

\\'ith merchandise of like grade and qnality.
10. J\lisn presellting, ill any IIUtnner, the amollnt of sa.vings

anli1aLJle to pllr('haSl I'S oj' prospective purehascrs of respond-
IlLs ' nWl'chauclisc at retail.
11. Failing t.o maintain adequate rccords (1) which disclose

the facts upon which any savings claims , including former pric-
ing cla.irns llld comparative value clailTls, and similar represen-
tations of the t.ype dpscrilwd in PaJ'agl'aphs 7 , B , 9(a)- (c) and
10 of this order arc based , and (2) from which the validity of
any savings daims, including fanner pl'ieing elaims find C011-
pnrative v thw cbirns, and similar representations of the t.ype
(lesl'!'ibed ill PaJ'gntpk; 7, , D(a)- (c.) and 10 of t.his orch. !' (':111

oe detcrmined.
. HqH'( sellt.ing, dircctly or by implicat.ion , that any otrp,l is

limited in point. of time or restricted in allY manner, unless the
pl'psentcd limita.tion or restriction is actually imposed and in

good faith adhered to by respondents.
13. Using the \'\on1s "No )lollcy Down " or aTtY other word or

words of similar import or meaning, unless iJi jmmediatc eOJl-

junction t.here\vith , respondents ti' llthfully and Jlondeceptively
describe tile Gttegory of purchasers to which they will sell their
prodllct Ol' products wiLhont rcqniring- a dOWJl paymcnt.

1. Failing to deliver a eopy of t.his order to cease and dcsist
to all pn'sent :md future salesmen or other persons enga.ged in

the sa,le of rC'spondcnts' products or services, and failing to se-
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cure from each such salesmen or other pcrson a sjgned statemcnt
acknowledging l'eCe1pt of said order.

1 t 'i8 further oTdemd That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this ordcr to each of its operating l1iV1-
SlOn8.

It 'i8 II.lTther oTdered That respondenLs notiJy the Commission at
ast :- o days prior to any proposed change in tho" corporate respond-

put .snch as dissolution, assignment or sale resulting in the emergcllC(
of it successor corpol'atjon , the creation or dissollltjon of subsidiaries
or any other change in the eorporati0l1 which may aifed cornp1iaJl
obi igations arising out of the order.

It ';8 JUT'tIlM' oTdeTecl That the respondents herein slmll , ,vithin

sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order, li1e with the
Comrn1ssion a report , ill writing, setting forth in c1ebljl t.he Jnanllcr
and form in which they have complied with this order.

)x 'rIll;; l\f. l'EH (1(

GOLDEN FIFTY PHARMACEUTrCAL CO., nic., ET AL.

ORDER , E'rc. , IX HEGAnn TO THE )\LLECl n VTOLATIO); OF THE li'EDERAL

THADE COM )fISSlON ACT

f)rwkel (.1.1, 8. Co IIlp lu';"!/'

, .

llffu ri' 7r!(!I- J)(;(:i. i()Ji , March .1G DJ('O

Order )"'qniring- ;1 CJJif'ilgo, 11L. !lj,c;Lrilmtor of 11 vitll11in :!JH1 minpr;JI
)l1'' 1111t':11 ion to ("pns!' fnlst'y ndl' ('I"tising tlwt n' IHJIth'J!1: J)J11l1J'lci:ncs it"

vitnJJlin- ltliw' J'aJ IJl'otluds, tJwl: luJditional flH:mi- it:es nwy hp olJ1:aiJH'd
fn'

(',

" that Orr!' S ;ln JIII(I(' OJJly jn it limited clls1:!l1))(' r gT01Jp, dN:PpUv('ly
glli.1mntp('jng jj,c; pl'otlncls. shipping llJOnlel'cti llH-J'('h;llHli. , or l!ttt' llpting-
to ('ollect tlWJ'PfOf Wht'11 n'l'ipicnt: 11n8 refused delivery.

COJ\IPI"AIKT

PUl'snant to the pl'OViS10ns oJ t.he Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the fllthor.ity vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason t.o believc that Golden Fifty
Pharmaceutical Co. , Inc. , a corporation , and J\1ichael Posen , individ-
ually and as an oUiceI' of said corporation , hcrcillaJtc r rcferred to as
respondcJlts, have violated the provisions of said Act, and it appea.l'"
ing t.o the Commission that a proceeding by it in resp( thcl'coJ
would be in the public interest, hereby issues its eomplaillt , stating
its charges in that l'esped as follows:
P AHAGRAPH 1. llespondcnt Golden Fifty Pharmaceutical Co. , Inc.

is a corpol'abon organized , existing and doing businefls under and hy
.o1:,_ ')/J7" - - - H ! '1
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virtue of thc Jaws of the State of IJlinois, with its principaJ offce

a.nd place of business located at 5320 North ICedz:ie AVPJIUC in thl
city of Chicago, State of 1l1inois.

Respondent J\fichael Posen is an individual and is an ofIcer of the
corporate respondent. He formulates , directs and controls the acts
and practiees of the corporate respondent, including the acts and

practices hereinafter set forth. IEs address is the same as that of the
ol'pol'ate respondenLFor several years prior to thcfonnation of
the respondent corporation in ID67, he did business as Golden 50

Phal'rmccutical Co. , with his principal offce and plaec of business at

G401 orth Tripp A venue , Chicago , Illinois.
PAn. 2. HespOlldcnts arc now, and hilve been for SOIle time last

past , engaged ill the sale and distribution of preparations eontaining
illgn di('llts whic,h come within the dassific,nJion of drugs and food
as the terms "drug" and " food" arc defined in the Federal Trade
(;ollunission Act.

The designation mmd by respondent for mid preparation , the fol'-
lluJa thereof and din ('tiolls for use are as follO\vs:

De8iqnati,un: Golden ;')0 'lahulds-A high poteIH y vitamin ana mineral foml

supplement.

Formula (One tablet) :
Vitamin A (palmitate) 10.000 Cf4!' ullits-- - n
Vitamin D (il'l- f!rgost.pral) -:100 CSP 1Jnits_
Vitamin B-1 (mollouitrate) mg.

,- _

Vitamin B-2 (rihoflavin) mg. - -- - n
Vitamin B-(j (pyridoxine lId) 2 mg-.-

- -

rUamil1 B- 1:! (c \"uJ(('()lwhuuil!p) ;; lllP

. -

Vitamin C (nscol'uic acid) 100 mg-.-

- -

. n

- - - - _

Niacinamide O mg-.

- - - -- -- 

n --
Vitnmill E (sucdnate) 201.11. - n --CaldnIn pant.othenate 10 mg. _
Iron (ns ferrous fumarat.e) 20 Hlg._

- --

lo(lilJe (as potasSinm iodide) 0.15 mg,- n _n --
Copper (as cappel' sulfat.e) 2.0 mg-._

- _

Mnng.nuese (as manganpse sl1lfnte) :10 mg.
Chloline bitartrate fiO mg. - - - n

- - _

Inositol RO mg".--

-- __ - --

n --
Biotill 30 mC'g'_n

. _

. n

-- _

Dried .rea t. 2:1 mg._ n _

. _

Calcium (l)i-Cal-PlION) JOO mg._ - n - n
Phospho!'us (Di-CnI ?Phos) 75 mg,-

- _ - _

ereent. :cT,

2;)0
100
200

:!oo

200
150

- -

J:\. :J

I"(f' 111: M_ IL- T'errrnt minimum adult. flniIy rNjuil'ellcnf:- Snpplie!l.
:\f.A. . not RR yet cstablishe(1.

XX- Neec1 ill 11l1l1lan nntrition iH )lot as ;reL cRtnbUshcu.
Di1' cctions: O.\1D TABULE'!' DURING on AJi'TER BREAKFAS'
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PAn. 3. Respondents cause the said preparation , when sold to be
transported from its place of business in the State of Illinois to pur-
chasers thereof located in various other States of the -United States
and in the District of Colmnbia. Respondent maintains , and at an
times mentioned herein has maintained, a course of trade in said

preparation in commerce as "commerce" is denned in the Ferleral
Trade Commission Act. The volume of business in sneh commerce
has bl en and is substantial.

PAH. .1. In the course and eondnd of their busilWSS as afon:sflid
sp()ndcnt.s have disseminnJed , and caused the dissemination of , cer-

tain advertisements concerning the said preparation by the United

SLates mai Is and by various means in eomrw:l'CC, as "commerce" js

defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act for the PUl'po::c of in-
ducing and which wel' likely to 1ucluel'" airect1y 01' indirectly, the
purchase of sa.id preparation; and have disseminated , and callsed the
dissemination of, iulvertis€lrH:J1ts concerning said preparations by
various Incans for the purpose of inducing and which were likely to
induce , directly Ol' indin ctJy, the pUl'chase of said preparation ill
commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Comrnis-
sionAct.

l\u:. 5. AlHOUg and typj( al of tlll said advel'tisel1l- nts dj selJi-
nated as hel' illabove set forth iU'C those which were reproduced and
llttached to this complaint as attachments lA-lB anel 2A-2B 11'1'.

:2H1-2S:,) 1Jel'einJ.
PAll. G. Throngh the nsc of said advertisements and others similar

thereto not specifically set out hcrein , rcspondents l)av( repl' sellted
itnd arc now representing, directly and by implication :

L. Tha,t Goldcll Fifty Pharmaeclltjud Co. , Inc. , is a JDil1llfadlirCl'
o:fvitamin a,nel/or miJH l'al preparations with appropriate laboratory
Faeil1Lies to thereby lSSUl'e the potency, purity and pcdonnall e of
811eh preparations.

2. That a 30-day supply of GoJden 50 Talmlets will be sent frce to
persons l' spollding to n spoJldellt.s ' n.dvertiscments.

3. Tl1a,t per ()lls Hllswerillg said advertisements win be llJldt r no
obligatioll to purchase additional snpplies of respondpnt ' pl'oduets.

t. That the " free" offer is good for only fiftecn days.
5. That thc Goldcn 50 Tablllets are guaranteed.
6. That the drug "gift" package cOlltains "14 famous namc bnllHI

products.
7. That thl procluds in the drug "gift" package arc l' gu1ar COHl-

mercial sizf items.
. 7. In truth and ill fad..
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1. Golden Fifty Phannaeelltica1 Co. , Inc. , is not engaged in the
manufacture of vitamin and/or mineral preparations, and has no
laboratory facilities to assure the potency, purity and performance
of uch preparations.

2. The 3D-day supply of' respondents ' product is not " free" for the
reason that such ofl'or is an inseparable part of a plan or scheme
under which respondents, after the receipt of the 30-day supply by
those who acecpt the oH' ships additional monthly supplies of
their product to said pcrsons and attempt: to o11eet the price thereat.

3. Peri:o!1s answering said adverstisements arc under an obligation
to purchase additional snpp1ies 01' to notify respondcnts to canec1

fnl'thcl' ship1nclltS. After t, he ;W-day supply has been shipped, re-

spondents ship additiowLl supplies each month , maD statements 1'0-

qllesting payment t1)( re1or and thrcaten a visit by "OUT' R, epn senta-
tive in your Arca" in an attempt to collect payment. In many
instances persons who heLVe received the 30- dety supply of said prod-
net have notified respondcnts that tbey did not wish addibonal sup-
plip,s to h sent and, in llany instances havc notified rcspondents

that they wished the monthly shipments to bc discolltinncd. R.c-

f'pondcnts have , in spit,t\ 01 sueh notification , con6nued to ship sup-
plies of said product to sueh persons LJd attempted to eolled the
l)tie( thereo1 , in t.he JlJa,JlI1CT' sd out above.

4. Tl1cl'c is no time limit on respondents

' "

free" offer.

5. Respondents do lIot oJ1'er a mcaningful guarantee to t.he pu1'-
dmscT's of Golden GO Tabnlets. Such pllT'chasers cannot nornlally dc-

rmillo Jor tlwlnso!ves t.lw pot,(mcy 01' purity of sHch products. 1\T or

do rcspolldcnt SBt., Jorth the Hat-lIrc and extc-mt of the gUHl'RUke , the
identit.y oJ t.he gnal':lntol' , 01' t.he llmllller in whic, h the g\la,l'ftnt.ol' ,,,ill
perform thCl'ellldcl'.

n. The drug "gift" paekn,ge does not contain 14: it.erns 1I0T' does it.

cOJJt.ain all of the famoHs n Wle brand items list.ed.
7. Th( prodncJs cont.ained in t.he drug "gift" package arc not reg-

llhu' c.olnJllm'cial sizp, it-(,11S In!t are samp\( s OT' t.ria, l size ih ms.
Therefore, t.he adveltiti("JlH-,nts referred to in Paragraph Five

cLbovc, were , a,nd are, misleading in material respects and consti-
tnt.l', , and 11mv (' onst.it,nt.e

, "

falsc advertiscJD(mts)j as t.hat term is de-
Jined in t.he Fcc1( ral Trade Commission Act.

PAR 8. nespondcllts have enga ed in th( decepUvc and mislcadillg,
practice of cansing shipments of selid preparation to be sent. t.o pcr-
SOlIS locaJ,(\d in v,LJ'ious St.ates of the United States ,vho have lIot
onl(' l'l'(l ::1\(, 11 l1H' rd1a1H1isl\ awl to l'( l'Sol1s!o('at- cd jn ,rarions Staf,(' s of
the T)nitecl States who have J!otdied l'cspondpnt.s not to ship sueh
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merchandise, and attempt, 01' cause to be attempted , the colledion of
the price thereof.

PAR. 9. In the course and conduct or their aforesaid business , and
at an times mentioned hen , respondents have been , and now are
in substantial competition , in commerce, with corporations, firms and
illclividuals in the sale of drugs and food of the same general kind
and nature as those sold by respondents.

PAR. 10. Thc aforesaid acts and practices of rcspondents , as herein
alleged, ine1uding the dissemination of the false advertisements as
aforcsa.id were and al' a.ll to t.he prcjudice and injury of the public
and of rcspondtmts ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
1lnfair methods of competition ill commcrce and unfair and decep-
tive acts and pradicesin commcree in violation of Sectiolls 5 and 12
of the Federal Trude Commission Act.

ATTACJI:\mC''1 2n

THE BIG DHTI-;REC'CE IN "Goun;:I'-

ONB SI::GLE "GOLnm::-50" TABULE'!, gives folks over 50 more than the
JIinimnm Daily Requil'' llent for EVERY SINGLE VTTA:ilIK LISTED ESSEN-
'l' IAL lj'OR GOOD HI'JAUrH , AND ( a('h ' l'almlet contains less than one calorie!

WIlEN WILL yon cTART TO I- EEL m:'lTER

If YOli follow this ONCF.- DAY Hule you can feel assured of a high level of
nutritional intake-

- -

l'HID ONLY SEcnWI' IS NEVE/? ::HSS A SINGL:m DAY-
,VOUI" bOdy must have a constant sUIJPly of all the essential nutrients. If you
do have a deIicieut'y and you Iol1ow this ONCE- DAY Rule you llay find tbat
)"1J11 feel l-EAL'rnlElL STItONGI.JH, l'IiJl'PIJ'1H within two OJ. three weeks:

Our Ii ItEE GIFT gives YOn the chance-at our expcnsc- to prove to YOU1'-
8elf what a wondcrful differcm'e proppr untrition can make 1n your JIE AL1'H
AND HAl'PINliJSS. \Ve make I.hi:- Valuable Gift because WE K;.O\V that once
you try thern-Ollce yon learn the amazing diffcrencc lJOssible in your outlook
on life-you ll bcrome a "GOLDEN- 50" Program Member for life-and bless
the day you did! 

YOUR DOCTOR K:'OWS REs'

GOLDE 50" 'I'ARULETS are different from the orrEnary vitamin tablets
nvaiJable everywhere-THERE IS NO IDENTICAL FOR="ITJLA A VAILABLliJ
ANY'YI1EHg! ( ()ml);I'P tlle "1;OLln..s GO" FonnnlHIi()lJ \YillJ the mns!, ( XpPll-
jye vitamin-nlilJel'HI prcVfil'lliom:i that rou ('an find in a drug store-ASK

YOUR DOCTOR H' TIIlCHlD IS A BE' l'ER E'OUMULA ANYWHRRJi

YOUH K'';THA . (;01.J1:"- " HE;.EFl'l'S

.. it M( 1!/Jl-r YOI! NIGYEH JH'ed !W.1' jjj ;ulY;IJH'!' Y()U wi!l lJl hilled at the low
In' ke of OO lHlltk 110,..:-11,112 IIIJ1r tJll'oHgII fJJi.s l)jl"t'ct Bllriug Plan. If you had
10 pnrdlise tl!is '. GOLJHGN--

;-;(j" )-

Ol'WnJ;lt.i(Jll in a jurc .run would rJa)' FAR
.lOHJi- for mitltl!eulfn s profits, for , ah' mH' :: salal'it'ii, fo)' store rents fiwl
higl! ov('rhead, We 2)(1.88 (lU these 8I1'1i'!l98 O!I to von (t. cl-n1J Menlur:w.

(.\ttaelJlncnt:!H t' untillued OIl p, :!8G.
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NLluchirietit 2A

REMARKABLE GlflPACKAGE
PLUS: ONE fULL MONTH' ..I

. ("

SUPPLY OF "GOLOEN50" 
.t, 

,.. ..' 

SUPER POTENCY VIAMIN. -

. ,

"I. MINERL TABULEl.

.... ,",

.,a'
.A:.3 

'; 

sco

,- 

14 FAMOIJ$ NAME. BRAND PROOIJCT$ FOR ONlY It.

rh:c.r f'y'..nd;

1;,,.,, """b.;IJ.O"'.hlc h"- g.;i" '/' " ",,,,mot ".(Drd I" 

";; 

"I' W " make thi..
dkr '

'" "

rc.".d

, ,

\Sta;hk in""nt". 'to" lo r J'''i\ tho:
Mnt1hJ'

YOU RBCf;Iv'E ALl. THl5 FOR

",aSORf,JtH j
PLUS 

1\0HH'''
WU, -n IAHfH CHCWl ANTIAC'P GU;'
H"liPS 1'.'tK Of M"4 f."'" QUI J\N"& f (01)(,11 IOHNGt:s llltHNS COUGH IfRUPo

MC;M DfOQORAN1 (OH H..t ,AM
HA "NO S , iOllON AQV," VH

,n" ,"U"y mc.. ",

h,,, ,,,,,",' 11,, \/h,, A,"c,-i ,u.. ,e." the i'ge 01

,,,

iplc '""xJ''')1. rQ"d to pr"p"'t
""",. F:",Uu,E,IC UVINC!

NOW
q! - YOI

. '"

n"' . c

,' ,, , ")",.

" ;Jf'I1('('" - .1 ,- ;rf"", h , d"r""lh "h i,, wi imp".rt",,,t foodfi, may b"
I' ;"! in,, yo" ok'

, """';(''; 

!I) ")nO,, u( tl.. '. TAL NCTRITI.QKAL o:L!';t.tENTS yo'- wu"t

,,,

J:1Y dUq' S FSSI' TI:\I.- TC '!OUH HEALTH ANi! HA. PP!NE5.'i , tkmcntS
:,1

' ''''

j' I,,: . Id,-"; to '

,'''''

''C ' 'C!"v if th", "rc m;," i"r fro", vm'" "",."HI. n'''yd''y nut,.Hi"""il
,t." kc - " "",h' v.)". ,,1 HI':.

,\j.

.'.H1r:;! , -:rl\Ol'CER ,rwr(' P.N!CRGETfC'

", "l'''- ,;,"c ..', " 1.. 'V," 

"""-

''''' that many 1" , ' i ". ntlt"'oJnt" ",,,. re "ft.," missing
,;", d.je; fe,

,,,,. ,

I)' """- tI,- 'd r,,,U

;,,

l"n Th,,

(,,

m!. mo:"l . vit$lm;r1s nrl

"""",J:'''', - '" ,fA', IJE:\LTHY. JL\I-

'''' , ""

r! )" "-"",)' ,(npt'rlal'ltc"gesb",",' . t "" tr,." d nf' '" lh" bode, Thi m,,"n thai :'hey mLJ st.

""t""",.,

. '.:.. 

"",it,c. ,,,,,t '.,," l.. EACH nAY-EVER Y DAY I ! !

77 E'
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(Attaehnwnt:211 Cnntin1WU frOIl p :2S1_

GOLDE 50" TahulPts never sit OIl :l store shelf or in a warehouse for
months-growing old HIld stale-before they reach your home. As a Club Plan
1Iemuer

, "

GOLDE GO" 'l'ahulet.s- PUIUJ, PO'l'g l' and FI-Oi;SH from a Labo-
ratory are delivered right to your door each month by your postman

, "

regular
as clockwork." The Club Guarantees you a Laboratory Fresh Supply of Super-

Potency 'Ialmlets wilhout ever missing even a single day. That' s whlJ Tens 01
PhOHsands oj jolk8 like yourself are 80 thankful fm. au/" A_utomatic Monthly

ro.f/"aIH.
YOIlS for better health

1\hCI-AEL KENNEDY President.

S. Your Valuable GU"

!' 

l-ACKAGE-AND-your full month's supply of

s.uper-Potency '; GOLDEN-GO" 'l'abulets wil be here waiting for you for 11, dalls
only-don miss out on this remarkable offer-mail your svecial GlF'!' CER-
TIFICATE TODAY SURE ! Avoid disappointment-DO IT XOW! ! !

J1fT. Leroy ))1. Yarnoff and Mr. Wallace S. Snyder for the Com-

tn1SSlOn.

11fT. R. Quincy White, Jr. , Mr. Stephen P. Durschlag and J1fT.

E'7l'oy 11. W oll!, Liebm.an, William, , Bennett, Baird and ilfinow
Chicago; 111. , attorneys for respondent, Golden Fifty Pharmaceutical
Co. , Inc.

JlfT. William F. Weigel, Rogers, Hoge Hills New York, N.
attorney for respondent , 1\11'. l\iichael Posen.

INITIAL DECISION BY J01-I B. POINDEXTER

I-IEARING EXAMIXER

FEBI \.RY 9 , 1970

The complaint in this proceeding issued on July 17, 1969 , charges
that Goldeu Fifty Pharmaceutical Co. , Ine. , a corporation , and )-:I-
chad Posen, individually and as an offcer of said corporation, here-
inafter called respondents , violated Seetions 5 and 12 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

Respondents , hy and through their respective counsel, filed an-
swers denying in substantial part the charging allegations of the

complaint. At a prehearing conferenee held on October 11-, 1969

hearings were scheduled to be held in Chicago , Illinois, heginning on
December 9, 1969, and in JUilwaukee, \ViscoJlsin, on Deeember 16

1D6D.

A few days prior to the date hearings were to begin in Chicago
Illinois , counsel for one of t.he respondents informed the hearing ex-
aminer by long distance tclephonc that counsel for respondents and
('onns( l supporting the comphtint had reached an agreement to stip-
ulate the facts and an order to be entered hcn , thus rendering a
formal hearing nnnecessary.

467 207 - 7:3-
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After satisfying himself that the facts to be stipulated were tbose

as alleged in the complaint herein and that the order agreed to hy
counsel was, :in substantial part, the same as the order requested in
the complaint issued herein, the hearing examiner cancelled the

hearings whieh had been previously scheduled.
Subsequently, counsel executed and delivered to the hearing exam-

iner the original and two copies of what counsel describe as a "Stip-
ulation of Facts and Agreed Order" containing eight pages , a copy

of which is attached hereto as an appendix.* The original was filed
with the Secretary of the Commission on January 19, 1970, Said

stipulation provides , among other things , that, upon its acceptance
by the hearing examiner, respondents rest their cases and waive
their rights to any further hearing before the hearing examiner.
Nllmhered Paragraphs 1 through 9 or the stipulation contain a

rocit.atiol1 of the faetual allegatio118 as set forth in Paragraph 1
through 9 of the complaint herein. The form of order agreed to , be-
ginning at the bottom of page 5 of the stipulation , is identical with
the form of the order requested in the complaint , hut with the addi-
tion of a provision that the respondents shall notify the Commission
a.t least thirty daY8 prior to any proposed change in the makeup of
corporate respondent, which might affect the compEance obligations
arising from the provisjons of the order.
Eeing of the opinion that the acceptance of the " Stipulation of

Facts a.nd Agreed Order :' will be in the public interest , the hearing
examiner accepts such stipulation and , upon the basis of the entire
record, makes the following findings of fact and conclusions 01 law

and issues the following order:

Fl::DINGS OF FACT

I, Respondent Golden Fifty Pharmaceutiea) Co. , Inc., is a e01'po-
ration o1'ganizl , existing and doing busincss under and by virtue of
the bws of the State of Illinois , with its prineipaJ offce and pbee
of business located at 0320 North Kedzie Avenue in the city of Chi-
cago , State of Illinois.

2. Respondent :Michael Poscn is an individual and is an olfccr 01

the corporate respondent. 1-Ie formulates , directs and controls the
ads and practices of the corporate respondent. IIis address is the
same as that of the corporate respondent. For several years prior to
the formation of the Tespondent corporation in 1967 , he did business

. Appendix A was omitted 1u printing'.
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as Golden 50 Pharmaceutical Co. , with his principal offce and place
of business at 5401 North Tripp Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

3. Respondents are now , and have been for some time last past
engaged in the sale and distribution of a preparation containing in-
gredients which come within the classification of drugs and food as
the terms "drug" and "food" are defi.ned in the Federal Trade Com-
mission Act.

The desiguation used by respondents for said preparation , the for-
muJa thereof and directions for the use are as follows:
Designation: GoJden GO Tabu1ets A high potency vitamin anu mineral food

suppJement.

ormula (one tablet) : Perccnl: ::U.

Vitamin A (palmitate) 10 000 USP units-___--_n_-- 250
Vitamin D (irr- ergostel'al) 400 USP units--__ n___ ------ 100
Vitamin B-1 (Mononitrate) 2 mg____

-------------

---- 200
Vitamin B- 2 (RiiJof!avin) 2 mg--

__-..---.._

__n- 157
Vitamin B-6 (Pyridoxine HcI) 2 rng_

___ __-

-- X
Vitamin B--12 (CyanocobJalamine) 5 mcg__

------

-- X
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) 100 mg-

--- --___ ____.._ -- 

333
Kiacinamide 20 mg-

-------------- --- -..--

----- 200
Vitamin Iij (Succinate) 201.U-

______ ___

-- X
Calcium Pantothenate 10 mg--

___--------

--------- X
Iron (as fel'ous fumarate) 20 mg_

-____

_.n

-------

200
Iodine (as potassium iOdide) 0.15 mg___n_

____---

:150
Copper (as copper sulfate) 2.0 mg- __u_

----

-- X
Manganese (as manganese sulfate) 1.0 mg__

--- '-_

- XX
Chlolirw bitartrate 50 mg_

---- -----

----- XX
Inositol 30 mg_____

---------- --- _._

---- XX
Biotin 30 ilCg"___

-.- ----- ----- ----

-- XX
Dried Yeast 25 mg--

.--- -_. --------

Calcium (Di-Cal-l'hos) 100 mg___

.____ _- - ---___

- 13.
Phosphorus (Di-Cal-l'hos) 75 mg-_n __n

_.---

- 10.

Percent LA. B.- pr ('('nt minimum adult daily rI' 11uil'ernent- Supplied.
1\LA. D.R. not as yet establislIed.

XX- ed in human nutrition is not as yet estahlished.

Directions: ONE 'PABULET DTJRING ORAFTBR BltEAKFAST.

4. H.espondcnts cause the said preparation , when sold, to be trans-
ported from its place of business in the State of Illinois to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United

States and in the District of Columbia. Respondeuts maintain, and
at all times mentioned herein have maintained a course of trade in
said preparation in cmnmerce as "commerce" js defined in the Fed-
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end Trade Commission Act. The volume of business in such com-
merce has been and is substantial.

5. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid, re-

spondents have disseminated, and caused the dissemination of
certain advertisements concerning the said preparation by the
United States mails and by various means in commerce, as "com-
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, for the pur-
pose of inducing and \-vhich ,vere likely to induce , directly or indi-
rectly, the purchase of said preparation; and have disseminated , and
caused the dissemination of advertisements concerning said
preparation by various means for the purpose of inducing and

which were likely to induce, directly or indirectly, the purchase of
said preparation in commerce, as "cormnerce" is deflned in the F'ed-
eral Trade Commission Act.

6. Among and typical of the said advertisements disseminated as
hereinabove set forth are those which were reproduced and attached
to the eomplaint in this matter as attaehments 1A-IB and 2A-
(Pl'. 281-28:; herein I.

7. Through the use of said advertisements and others similar then
to not specifical1y set ont herein , respondents have represented and
.arc now representing, directly and by implication:

a. That Golden Fifty Pharmaceutical Co., Inc. , is a manufacturer
of vitamin and/or mineral preparations with appropriate laboratory

facilities to thereby assure the potency, purity and pcrformance of
:such preparations.

11, That a :JO-day slIppJy or GoJden 50 Tabulets wiJl be sent rree to
persons responding to rcspondcnts ' advertisements.

c. That persons answering said advertisements will be under no
vbligation to purchase additional supplies of respondents ' products.

d. That the "free" ofrer is good ror only fiteen days.
e. That the GoJden 50 Tabulets are guaranteed.

f. That the drug "gift" package contains " 1, famolls name brand
prOdtlctS.

g. That the products in the drug "gift" package are regular com-

lncrcial size items.

8. In truth and in fact:
a. Golden Fifty Pharmaceutical Co. , Inc. is not engaged in the

manufacture of vitamin and/or mineral preparations, and has no
laboratory facilities to assure the potency, purjty and performance
of sl1ch preparations.

b. The 30-day supply of respondents ' product is not " free" for the
reason that such offer js an inseparable part of a plan undcr which
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respundents, aftcr the l'ceeipt of the 30-day sllPp1y by those who ac-
cept the offer , ship additional monthly supplies of their product to'
said persons and nttempt to collect the price thereof.

c. Persons answering said advertisements are under an obligation
to purchasc additional supplies or to notify rcspondents to cancel

further shipments. After the 30-day supply has been shipped, re-
f-pondents ship additional supplies each month , mail statements re-
questing payment thercfor and threaten a visit by "OUI' I epresenta-
tive in YOllI' . Area" in an attempt to coHeet payment. In many
jnstanccs persons who have received the 30-day supply of said prod-
uct have notified respondents that they did not wish additional sup-
plies to be sent and , in many instances h tve notified respondents

that they wished the monthly shipments to be discontinued. He-
spondents have, in spite of such notification , continued to ship sup-
plies of said product to snch persons and have at.tempted to calleet
the price thereof, in the manner set out above.

d. There is no time limit on respondents

' "

free" afTer.

c. Respondents do not offer a meaningful gnarantee to the pur-
chasers of Golden 1)0 Tabulets. Such purchasers cannot normally de-
termine for themselves the potency or purity of slH h products. Nor
do respondents set :forth the nature nnd extent of the guarantee , the
idcntity of the guarantor, or the manner in ,vhich the guarantor will
pcrform therennder.

f. The drug "gift" package do( s not contain 11 items Hal' docs it
contain a11 of the famous name brand items hsted.

g. The products contained in the drug "gift" package arc not reg-
ular commprcial size items hut are snmples or tria1 size items.

9. Hespondents have engngcd in the practice of causing shipments
of said preparation to he Sl nt to persons located in varioHs St.ates of
the 1Jnih d StaU s who have not ordered such merchandise and to
persons located in various Statps of the United States who have no-
tified respondents not to ship such lnerchandise, and attempt, or
cause to be attempted , the colJpdion of the price thereof.

10. In the course and condud of their aforesaid business , and at
an times mentioned lwrein , respondents have been , and now are , in
snbstantial compl tition, in commerce, ,vjth corpol'Rtions, iinns and
indivjduals ill the saJe of drugs a,nd food of thc samc general kind
and nntUI'e as those sold by respondents.

CONCLrRIOXS

It is concJlH1ed tJIat the facts hereinabove found constituted , and
11mv cOllstitute , unfair methods of cornpetition and ullfair and decep-
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tivc acts and practices, in commerce , in violation of Sections 5 and
12 of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and that this proceeding
is in the public interest.

OUDBR

It i8 oTdered That respondents Golden Fifty Pharmaceutical Co.

Inc. , a corporation, and its offcers , and lHichael Posen , individually
and as nl1 offcer or said corporation, and its agents, representatives
and employees , directly or through' any corporate or other device , in
cOllncction with the offcring for sale, sale or distribution of the

preparation designa.ted "Golden 50 Tabulets " or any food, drug, de-
vice or eosllwtic do fortlnviLh cease and desist from directly or indi-
rectly:

1. Disseminating or causing the dissemination of, by means of
the United States mails or by any means in commerce, as "com-
merce;' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, any
advcrtisement which:

(a) Represents directly or by implication that respond-

ents are manufacturers or vitamin and/or mineral prepara-
tions or maintain laboratory facilitles concerned with the
-formulation , testing or performance of vitamin and/or mln-
eral preparations.

(b) Hepresents directly or by implication that any prod-

uct is offered free or under any other terms when the offer
is used as a m( ans of enrolling those who aceept the offer in
a plan whereby additional supplies of the product are
shipped at un additional charge unkss all of the conditions
of the plan are disclosed clearly and conspicuously and
within close proximity to the "free;' or otll( r offer.

(c) Represents directly or by implication that an offer is
Inade without ': further obligation " or with "no risk " or

words of similar import denoting or implying the absence

of any obligation on t.he part of the recipient of such olIer
when in lad thero is an obligation incnrrcd by the rccipi-
('uL

(d) Repres( llts directly 01' by implication that an o- ffer is
made to only a limited ( ustomC\r group or for only a limited

ppl'iod of time when no sHeh limitfltions are imposed by I'C-

SlJondents.
(c) H.epl'esents dircctly or by implication that snch prod-

ucts are gua.rant.ce(l unlcss the nature and extent of the
gnal'antee , the idcntity of the guarantor and the manner in
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which said guarantor will perform thereunder are clearly
and conspicuously disclosed therewith.

(f) Ikpresents directly or indirectly that any produet or
combination of products identified, described or specified

directly or by implication , is being offered for sale, as a

gi-f" or othenvise , unless such offer cIoes conblin the items
as specified, described or otherwise identified.

(g) Represents directly or indirectly that any product or
combination of products which are offered for sale

, "

free,"
as a "gift " or otherwise is or are of regular commercial sjzc
when such product or products are of "trial," "sample " or

otherwise less than regular commercial size.
.2. Disseminating, or causing to be disseminated, by any

means, for the purpose of inducing, or which is likely to induce
directly or indirectly, the purchase of respondents' products in
commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Com-
mjssion Act, any advertisement which contains any of the repre-
se.ntations or misrepresentations prohibited by Paragraph 
JJereoi.

It '/s further ordcTed That respondents Golden Fift.y Phanna-
eel1tical Co : Tu? : a eorpcH':ttion , and its offcers, :lllcl Ijchael Posen

individually and as rUl of1eer of said corporation , Hnd f( spondcJlts
!..::ents l'' !H' CSCJlhttives and (' !!p1oyr;cs directJy or throngh any corpo-

ra1-(' , or oCI1(:1' device ; in cOJlllee1ioJl wit.h tIll adn rtising, OfrprLjl for
t!(\ snIp or distrilmL.iol) of "(iolrlpJl 50 Tabnh,ts" or ot.w. j' pi'Oflnds

in ('oml1"('1'('(', as " comn1(l'('n is denJl:c1 in tlw FcclC'l'al Trade Com-
rnission \c.t. do forthwith c(' :;sc and desist fl'orl1 :

L Sh pping or sending any merchandise to any person with-

ont t.he prior authorization or prior consent of the person to
"dIom s11ch merchandise is sent and attempting, or causing to
attempt , the col1ectiol1 01 the price thereof.

2. Sl1ippill:! or sending any mrl'chandise to any jH'TSOll ,md
fttt.empting; or callsing to attempt , the colJection of the price
tlwn:o-f \\'hell a notifieation of rcfusal oJ sneh merchandjse. , 01' a
notification of cancellation for any further shipments of mer-
c.handise , has been sent by sl/ h persons and received by 1'0-

spondeJlt.s.
It is further ordeT'ed That respondents notify the Commission at

least ;- o days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond-
ent snch a.s dissolution , as ignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of 11 successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any oth(- r change in the corporation which may affect compEance
obI igations a.rising Ollt of tJJ( order.
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DECISION A D Owmn

No nppeal frmn the initial decision of the hearing examiner hav-
ing been fiJed, and the Coml111ssion having determined that the ease

should not be placed on its own docket for review and that pursuant
to Section 3. 51 of' the Cornmission s Rules of Practice (effective July
, 18(7), the initial decision should be adopted aud issued as the de

eision of th( Commission:
It onlen;d That the

shall , on the IGth day of
Commission.

It i8 furthcT ordered That respondents , Golden Fifty Phanna
eellbcal Company, Inc. , a corporation , and 1ichacl Posen , individu-
ally and as :m offcer of said corporation shall , within sixty (GO)

days after service of this order upon t.hem , file with the Commission
it report in 'writing, signed by sllch respondents, setting forth in de-
tail the mHnner and form of their compliance with the order to cease
a ud desist.

initial decision of the hearing examiner
March, 1970 , become tl18 decision of the

IN 'rHE "lL\'ITI.; 01"

ATLEE F",BRICS, DIC. , ET AL.

CO-:SENT OHDJ , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO TUE ALLEGED VIOI ATroN OF

THE FEDEIL\L 'I'. \m: CO::DHSSIOX AND TIlE WOOL PRODUCTS

L\RI LING .ACTS

Doc1..ct 0-1'/'0. COIIplair/f , .JfaF. HYlO- J)cci8ion , 111(/1'. 18, ID7()

Com;l'nj, order rl'qnirillg :I Nt'w York City (:oUting" rnalJUfadllrer to ce:lse JJjs-
IJranding certain of it.,; wuol prodncts.

COl\Il'LAINT

PUl'suant to t he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and the iV 001 Proclucts Labeling Act of 1939 , and by virlue of the
aut.horit.y vested in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having reason to be1ievc that Atlee Fabrics , Inc. , a corporat.ion , and
Iy Fuhrman aucll\ljke l'\amine1' , indiviclnal1y and as offcers of said

corporation , hereinaftcr l'cfen'p(l to as rcspondents. have violated
the provisions of said Acts and the Hnlos and Regulations p1'om111-

gaLed under the 'VooI Products Labeling Act of 1939 , and it appear-
ing to the COHllnissioll that a proceeding by it in respect thereof
would be in the public interest., hereby iSSHCS its complant stating its
charges in that rescpct as fol1ows:
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\IL\m APn 1. Respondent Atkc Fabri('s, IJlc. -is a corporation or-
g:lnizpd pxisting and doing LW:Jiness 11llder and by virtuc of the laws
of th( State of Xew York. Its offic( and principal place of ImsiJless
is located at :: 5 'Vest 0th Street , Xe1v York, Xew York.

Respondents 11y Fuhrman and ::Jike Kaminer are offcers of said
corporate respondent. They formnlate , direct and control the acts
pract,jecs aI1d poEcies of said eOl'poration. Their address is the same
as that of said corporation.

Hespondents fire mall1.hlCtnrers of wool prodllds.
\H. 2. Hespondents , no\\ and for some time last past , have ma.rll

fadured for introduction into commerce , introduced into commerce
sold , transported, dish.ibutecl , delivered for shipment, shipppecl and
offered for saIl" in eommeI'ce , as "commerce" is defim d in said Act
wool prodllcts as "wool product" is defined therein.

PMt. 3. Certain of said wool products were misbranded hy re-
spondents within the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) (1) of the

001 Products Labeling Act of 1939 and the Rules and HeguJations

promulgated thcrennder, -in that they were faJsely and deceptively
stamped , taggecl , 1abe1cd , 01' otherwise identified ,vith respect to the
character and amount of the constituent fibers contained therein.

AliOllg- such JJ!lsbJ'Hnded 11'001 products, but not Jimited th( ret()
were ecrta.in wool products which were stamped , tagged , labeled , or
otherwise identified as containing ",V 001 and Rabbit flair " whereas
ill trnth and in fact , said "\ool pl'oduds contained other fibers than

l)resented.
m. ,1. Certain of said wool products were further misbranded by

respondents In that they were not stamped, tagged, .labeled , OJ' other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)
of the 'Vool Products I.abeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and
fOl'Jn as prescribed hy t.he Rulcs and Regulations promuJgated under
said Act.

Among such misbranded wool produets, hut not limited thereto
1y( l'e certnin wool produets which failed to disclose the percentage of
the total fiber weight of thc wool products , exc1nsivc of ornamenta-
tion not exceeding;) pel' centum of said total fiber weight, of (1)
\Yool: ( ) reprocessed wool; UJ) reused wool; (4) eaeh fiber other
than wool , ,vhpll said percentage by weight of such fiber was 5 per
C"entnHl Of more; and (G) the aggregat.e of aU other fibers.

\n. ;). The acts and practices of the respoudents as set forth
ftbon were, a.nd are in 1"iolation of the VoolPI"oducts Labeling Act
of 1!Y and the Rules and Hegnlations pr0llnlgated thereunder, and
constituted , and now eOllstitutc, unfair and deceptiyc acts and prflc-
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tices and unfair methods of competition in commerce, within the in-
tent and Ineanlllg of the Federal Trade Con1mission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Fedl ral Trade Commission having initiated a.n investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents l1mned in the caption
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thercafter ,vith a
copy of a draft o f complaint which the Bureau of Textiles and Furs
In' oposcd to prcsent to the Commission lor its considcndioll and

\\-

11ich , ii issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
violation of tIl( Federal Trade Commission .Act and the \Vool Prod-
ucts Labeling Act of 1939; and

Tlw respondents and counsel for the Commis::joll ha.ving tlWH'

after executed an ngn cmcnt containing a consent order , an admission
by iho respondents of alI the jurisdictional facts s"t forth in the
aforcsaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

n.greenwnt is for settlement purposes only and docs not constitute 

admission by respondents that the Jaw has been violated as a.lleged
ill such compla.int, and waivers and other provisions as required by
tbe Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing deLermin( d tha.t it had reason to believe that the respondents

tve violated the said Ads , a.nd that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe-

cuted consent agrcement and placed sueh n.gn errHmt on the public

record for a period of thirty (30) days , no-w in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its RuJcs , the Commis-
sion hereby issues its compla.int , makes the following jurisdictional
findings , and enters the following order:

1. Hespondent corporation is ol'gani , existing, and doing busi-
ness under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York with
its office and principal place of business loeated a.t 335 'Vest 35th
St.reet, XC\\! York , New York.

Respondents IIy Fuhrman and :Mikc J(aminer are offcers of the
corporate respond( nt. Tlw,y fonlllllaJe , direct and ('OlltroJ the acts
practices and policies of said corporation nndtheir address is the
same as that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the I'f'spondent.s , and the proceed-

ing is in the publie inten st.
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It is oTdeTcd That respondents Ailee Fabrics , Inc. , a corpol'ntion
and its oIncers , and IIy Fuhrman and Iike J(aminer , individually
and as offcers of said corporation , and respondent.s ' representatives
agcnts and ernployees , directly or through any corpornLe or other de-
vice, in connection with the introduction , or the manufacture for in-
troduction , into commerce , or the of Ie ring lor sale, 88,lc , tranporta-
tion , distribution , delivery for shipment or shipment, in comnlcrce
of \vool products , as "commerce" and " wool prodnct" a.rc defined in
the 1/Vool Products Labeling Act of 1930 do forthwith co,ase and de-
sist from misbnmding such products by:

1. FaJsely or ch;c(;ptively stamping, tn ging, JabcliEg. or other-

wjse identif.ying sHcll pl'oduets as to the ('hal',ldcl' or C11TOlmt

of th( constitucnt fibers contained therein.
2. Failing to securely affx to or place on , each sHch product a

stamp, tag, bbel or other nleans or identification correctly show-
ing in a dear and conspicuous manner each element of informa-
tion required to b" disclosed by Section 4(a) (2) of the Wool
Products Labeting Act of 1939.

It s fnTther ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth-
with distribute a copy of this order to each 01' its opernting divi-
SI011S.

It ,is /1.t tlWf' oTdeTcd That the respondent.s 1101'oin shaH , within
sixty (GO) days aft( r service upon them of this order , file with the
Commissioll:1 report in writing settjng forth in detail the manner
and form in \vhjdl tJH Y hayc compljec1 with thjs order.

IN TIm J\fATTER OF

LEPsrrIHE MFG. CO. , ET . \L.

CONSEXT onm , J.;' , IK IilGA1!D TO THE ALu.xmD VlOLA'1TOK OF
THE FEDl H.'\L TIL\m CO:;\IlIUSSIOX , THE WOOLl'RODUCTS LAI3ELJNG

.c\xn Tng TEXTILE FIRER PHOj)l,CTS IDEXTIFIC..\TIOX \C1'8

lJ()ckct 17'1, COliplaint , JJw., J.), 1!J"'iO-Dccision , Mal'. I!) , lDI'D

('r)T:,pnt order rrqniring- a Chkngo , Ill., mnntlfndnrel' of l:)clips ' rOHts nnu fur
tl'iIHIlWd coats to cea e mi:-LJrantling its w(Jol J)J' otl1H:ts :llltl failing to main-
L1 in l"t'quiJ'Nl n,cord;; on its tf'xtile 1i\H'r l))'(Jlnds.
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CO)lI'L\l

Pursuant t.o the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Ad
the YooJ Products Labelin" Act of la;)a and the Textile Fiber
Pl'Odl1etS Idc'ntiiieation Art , and by virtue of the authority vested in
it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to be-
lic\' e that Lcpshil'c :Mfg. Co. , a corporation , and Harold Lepp, Fay
TIudo"itz and Sol 1\1. Dlldovitz , individuaHy and as offcers of said
'corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents, have violated the
pl'ovisons of sa.id Acts :lnd the HuIes and Hegulatiolls promulgated
11llder the. 'Vool Prodnds Labeling Act of ID3D and the Textile

ibcl' Prod nets Identification Act , and it appearing to the Commis-
sion that fI pl'oeceding by it in rcspect thereof wonld be in the Imblic
interest , hrn'hy it3sncs its cornplaint st.ating its charges in t.hat re-
spect as follO\ys:

PML\( IL\I'JI 1. Hespondent Lepshire Thffg. Co. is a corporation or-
g,lJlized , existing- and doing business uncler and by virtue of the hnvs
of the State of Illinois wit.h its oIlcr and principal place of business
loe-at,ed at :137 South Franklin , Chieago , Illinois.

Imji,.idual respondents Harold Lepp, Fay Dlldovitz and Sol 1\1.
Dllcloritz are oflecrs of said corporation. They formulate , direct and
control t.he policies , acts ' and pl'adiees of said corporation and their
addrcss is the same as that of t.he cOl'porat.cl'espondent.

Hespondcnts arc malJufaetllrers of ladies ' coats and fur trinllned
coats.

\J:. . 11Pspondcnt.s , now and for somc time last past, ha\.e intro-
duced into cOlnmcrce , maull-faeturccl for introduction into commerce
sold , transported , distributed, delivcred for shipment, shipped , and
oH'ercc1 for sale , ill commcrce , as "commcrce" is defined in the 'V 001
Products Lah ling Act of Hmn , wool products as "wool product" is
clefiJlc(l tlle.reill.

1', \1:. ;3. Ce,l'tain of said wool produds werc misbranded by the re-
spondents -wit.hin the intent ancl meaning of Section 4 (a) (1) of the
'Vool Products Labeling Act of H)iHJ and the Rulcs and Regulations
promulgatcd thcrclmdm', in tJJat they werc falsely and deceptively
stamped , tagged, 1abeled or otherwise identified with rcspect to the
character and amollut of the constitllentfibm' s ('ontained therein.

Among s\l h lnisbrallded ,vool products, but not limited thereto
wcre ladies' coat.s , stamped , tagged , h,beleel, or othcnvisc identified
ns containing- 100 !w!'ccnt '\' 001 WhCI'PHS jn truth and in faet , sHch
coats contained substantiaJly different fibers and umolmts of fibers
tlliUl represcnted.
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PAR. 4. Certain of Stlic1 wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in that they ,,' ere not stamped , tagged , "labeled , or other-
wise identified as required under the provisions of Section 4(a) (2)
of the 'Vool Products Labelin" Act of 1939 and in the manner and
fonn as prescribed uy the Hllles and Hegulations promulgatcd under
said Act.

Among sllch misbranded wool products, but not limited thereto
were \vool products with labels on or affixed thereto which failed to
disclose the percenta.ge of total liber weight of the \vood products

exclusive of ornamentation not exceeding five pel' centum of said
total fiber weight, of (1) wool; (2) reprocessed wool; (3) reused

wool; (4) each f.ib r othcr than wool when sajd pCl'eentage by wcight
of such fiber was five pel' eentum or marc; and (5) the aggregate of
a11 other fibers.

PAIL r,. The acts and practiees of the rcspondents as set forth above
\vere, and are, in viol,ltion of the \V 001 Products Labeling Ad of
In:JH and the Hules and Hegulatiolls promulgated tJICI'ellJd( , and
constituted , and now constitute , unfair methods of competition and
unfair and deceptive acts and practiees in commerce, within the

intent and metlJlillg of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAH, n, Hespondents arc now and for somc bme last past have

been engaged in the introduction, delivery for introduction , manu-
facture for introdlletion, sale, advertising, and offering for sale, in
commerce, and in the importation into thc United States, of textile
fiber produds; and have sold , oflerccl for ::a1e, advcrtised , delivered
transported and cansed to be tnl11sported , textile fiber products

which have been advertised 01' offered for sale in commerce; and
have sold, offered for sale, advertised , dclivered, transported and

c:tllseu to be transported after shipment in commerce, textile fiber

produets , as the tenns ' eommerce" and "textile fiber product" arc
defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.

PAR. 7. Respondents have failed to maintain and servc propel'
records shmving the fiber content of textile fiber products manufac-
hued by them, in viohtion of Section C(n) of the Textile Fibcr
Products Identification Act and H.ule 39 of the Hides and Hegula-

tions promulgated thereunder.
. 8. The acts and practices of respondents as set forth aboyc in

Paragra.ph Seven were , aud are, in violation of the Textile Fiber
Products Identifieation Act and the Rules and Regu1atiolls promul-
gated thereunder and constituted and now constitute unfair and de-

. .

ptJvc acts and practices and unfair methods of competition in
C0l11rnerCp , within the intent and mcaning of the Federal Trade
Corn mi 8sion A ct.
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DECISION AND ORDlm

The Federal Trade Comnli8sion having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
eopy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Texti1es and Furs
proposc-;d to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issucd by the Commission , would charge respondents with
yio1ations of the Wool Products Labeling Act of 1939 and tbe Tex-
tile Fiber Products Identification Act; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agrcement containing a conscnt order, an admission
by the respondents of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by
the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the Raid Acts, and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon acccpted the cxc-

cuted consent agreemcnt and placed such agreement OIl the public
mcord for rt period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity
with the procedure prescribed in 31 (b) of its Rules , the Commis-
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdietionaJ
findings , and enters the l'ollowing order:

1. Hespondcnt Lepshire J\lfg. Co. is a corporation organized, exist-
ing and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of Illinois 'with its offce and principnl place of business located at
337 S. Franklin , Chicago , Illinois.

Respondents IIaroJd I,epp, Fay Dudoyitz and Sol lH. Dudoyitz
are ofIcers of said corporation. They formulate, direct and control

the policies , acts and practices of said corporation and their address
is the same a. that of the corporate respondent.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is in the pub1ic interest.

ORDER

It i8 o,.deTed That respondents Lepshire Mfg. Co. , a corpomtion
and its olEecl' , and IIaro1d Lopp, Fay Dudovitz and S01 M. Dudo-
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yitz , individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents
representatives , agents a.nd employees , directly or through any cor-
porate or other device , in connection with the introduction or ma,nu-
facture for introduction into commerce, or the offering for sale , sale
transport.ation , distribution , delivery for shipment or shipment, in
COlnmerce , of wool products as "commerce" and "wool prodU( t" are

deIined in the 'V 001 Prodncts Labeling Act of 19:9 , do forthwith
cease and desist from misbranding wool products by:

1. Falsely and deceptively stamping, tagging, lauding, 01'

otherwise identifying such products as to the character or amount
of the constituent fibers contained therein.

2. Failing to securely affx to or place on , each such product a
stamp, tag, label , or other means of identification showing in a
clear and conspicuous manner , each e)cment of jnformation re-
quired to be discJosed by Section 4 (a) (2) of the VV 001 Pl'oc1llcts
Labeling Act of 1939.

It is further ordered That respondents Lepshire :Mfg. Co. , a cor-
poration , and its officers, and Ifarold Lepp, Fay Dudovitz and Sol
J. Dndovitz , individually and as ofIicers of said corporation , and re-

spondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly 01' through
any corporate or other device, in 'connection wjth the introduction
delivery for introduction , manufacture for introduction , sale, adver-
tising or ofl'cring for sale, in con1merce, or the transportation or
eansing to be transported in commerce, or the jmportation into the
United StntC3 of 'my textile fiber product; or in connection with the
s,de, oflerillg for sale, aclvert1sing, delivery, transportation or caus-
ing to be tr:lllsport.ed , of any textiJe fiber product which has been
ad vertj ,cd or offcrcd for sale in COlnrnerce; or in connection with the
s,de, alTcring for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , 01' caus-
ing to be transported, after shipment in C01nmercc, of any tcxtile
i1b( r pJ'oduct) 'ivhctlwr in its original state or contained in other tex-
tile fibcr pioducts , as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber prod-
uct" arc defined in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act. do
forthwith eease and desist from fai1ing to maintain and pres l'vc
proper records of fiber content of textile fiber products manufac-
lured by respondeuts, as required by Section 6 (a) of the Textile
Fiber Products Identification Act and Rule 39 of the Rules and
Regulations pronmlgated thereunder.

It is fUTther ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspond-
ent such as djssolut, ion , assignment 01' sale 1'Psltlt-ng ill th( emcrg-
ence of a succeSSor corporation , the creation or di5solution of subsid-
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iarics 01' any other change in the corporation which may aHcct
compliance obligations arising out 01 this order.

I tis further ()J'lcl'ed That the respondent corporation shall forth-
,,,ith distribute a copy of this OTClcl' to each of its operating divi-
SIOns.

1 t is further ordered That the n spondcnts herein shall , within
sixty (nO) cla:ys aite.r scrvice upon thelTl of this order, file with the
Commission it report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and fonn in which they ha.ve complied with this order.

lx Tim .lIATTEH OF

KING-SEELEY THERMOS CO.

COXSEXT OHDI;:U , 1 TC. , IN HEGARD TO TUE ALLEm:D VIOljATfON 01"

THE FEDEHAL TRADE COMMISSIOK ACT

Docket C-1712. COn/plaint , Jllar. 21. lWrO-Dccision, Mar. 21, 19"

COIlSHlt order requiring an Auu Arbor, ::lkh. , nwnnfacturer of tent." , :-h'ppil)
hag:- , eo!. pads, eallIJ pads and slepping bug maUres:..ws to cease using ('xag-
g'prat.e(l rptail prices of jt" produds as l'eg' uJar and cust.omary in allY tralle
area , fllruishillg Ilwans of deception to othcl's , and failing to lIaintain
prieiJlg re('ords.

COMPLADIT

Pursuant to t.he provisions 01 the Fedpl'H 1 Trade Commission \c.'
and by. virtue of the aut.hority vest.ed in it by said Act , the Federal
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that King-Seeley Tlw1'-
mas Co. a Jfichigan corporation hereinafter referred to as "Prede-
cessor" which Predecessor has been acqn.ired by a now corporate sub-
sidiary of IIousellOld Finance Corporation created for that specific
purpose under the laws of Dela\vare, hereirmfter rcferred to as re-
spondent, has vjolated the provis1ons of said Act, and it appCal'jllg
to the Commission that proceeding by it 111 respect thereof would be
in the public int.erest , hereby issues its complaint stating its chargE's
in that respect as follows:
P AHAGRAPH 1. Respondent Iring-Seeley Thermos Co. is It corpora-

t.ion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Delaware, with its principal of!cc and place
of business located at ;)853 Research Park Drive , Ann Arbor, JHichi-
gan.

PAn. 2. Respondcnt or .Predecessor is llOW and for some timp, last


